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PJLATED CUTLERY.
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

Challener 8 Mitchell

We Rave Just opened np the large#! slock 
of the above we have ever shown. They 
are recognised aa being the t*«st plated 
goods made and are fully guaranteed by 
the makers and ourselves.

A CHEAPER LINE.
We have another line much cheaper, 

■which arc guaranteed to l»e 25 per cent, 
nickel. We find these give much better 
satisfaction than anything at the same 
price suitable for kltchei

JEWELLERS,
... 47 Coveneent St. Teh «73

hen or camp.

i’s Neckwear.
■ Novel Sorts at little Prices

[ «The woman that wants Neckwear wants the newest and 

most Sty lis h kind. That is so deeply rooted ill cur minds 

that we don’t allow anything in the stock to lag for even 

a week. Result—A peerless stock of Novel Neckdressing.

t
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We are showing a gieat variety of

Lawn and Linen 
Handkerchiefs

In Hem-stitched ahd Lace Bor

ders. Prices ranging from ioc. to 

75c
I

Our Leader Is a very tine lace Bander Handkerchief at 2Or.

THE HESTSIDE. 
May 30. THE HUTCHESON CO.. ID.

The Obstruction.

T

To the sidewalk will be removed In a f«*w 
day*, ttnd onr !adv friend# will be it».-» to 
visit ns without toe annoyance of clamor
ing over brlcka and mortar. Patience la a 
fewel, and I* reejuired In large stock where 

bnltdlngs are living erected.

Manitoba Rolled Oats, 7 lbs., 25c 
Golden Commeal, 10 lb. sack, 20c 
Rye Meal, 10 lb. sack, 40c 
Rye Flour, 10 lb. sack, 40c. 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lb. ik, 35c

Don’t overlook onr COLDKN Itl.KND 
TEA—We.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

A ME \l A ME
and there’» nothing gained In calling It 
anything else. But there are

Spades »nd 
Spades

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yatee and Brood fits.. 

Victoria, B.C.

JOR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-storey brick building on Johnson 
Street, below Government; a bargain: easy terms. J* One acre cor

tege and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

TO LET—Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st. (This is the only vacant 

store on our list.)
B. C. LAND O INVESTMENT AGENCY

 40 ttOVOHNMENT STREET.

********************* 

Ï Guaran
teed Razors

! the best manu
»

Ï
We have a..line of______________

factored. every one of which we 
guarantee to give sut Inflict <»n. 
Also a choice assortment of Strops 
and Shaving Brushes.

John Cochrane,
ANFMgAri^W Cor ."Yates ORLMisr | ühI Douglas? Sts.

J Let Us Fill Your Prescription, jj |

cnMUCo.
Notice Is hereby given that MR. ALEX 

ANDER HAUFIELD has been appointed 
General Manager ol the above Company 
In the District of Casslar.

By order of Ihe Baud. ' • ____

ALBERT T. CR'.EmilS, 
u.y ya *♦ Secretary.

*KW AOVERTISKMeVTS.

TKLBPHO.NB ltd far Palntlns. P.pw- 
hanging. Kaleouilning and Olailng. Pur 
rester, Douglas street.

COMPANIONS OP THE FOR KMT—Ice 
l‘ream Social, In Mir William Wallace 
Hall on Thursday even'ng. June let, lhOtL 
'flckcta 25cts. Dancing at ».

Joint High 
Commission

Back From
Fashoda

Major Marchand .Attacks the 
Government for Evacuitirg 

the Pelt.

The French Officer Creates a Sen
sation at Toulon-Alleged 

Seditions Speech.

He Receives an Enthusiastic Wel
come ta the Capital of

France.

LOOT — On May Si. between Uockl.tnd 
avenue and James ltay brl-lge, a ml 
leather purse «-.«malitlng two Kngllsh 

-FoveCf'gna nnd other money. A reward | 
will In- given oa returning the same to 
Braealde. Rockland avenue

Important Statement Made To- 
Day in the Imperial House 

of Commons

WAXTKl) H,-II.III.- |«rly or pirtlv, to’ 
work two claim* in Atlln tl str.ct. Apply ' 
to J. and II., Tlinep utfhv.

Bf Y YOVR HAMM. Bacon, laird < hwse. 
Egg*. Malt. Ac., from Robert Bevies, Pro j 
vision Dealer. <ity Market Finest 
Vreamery and Dairy Butter ; wholesale
prices—for cash.

Hon. St. John Broderick Informs 
Members That the Negotia

tions Are Proceeding.

f4.no - *3.00i ffl.7B - f8.7S

Bicycle
Knickers

Bicycle 
Hose

sot. 41.00
70c. 1.23

“ per pair.

FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,

*1.00
l.BO

*1.73
2.50

Nattsra. Clothier* and Owtflltere, 07 JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE
", h? Trading 

,us; Stamps

A carload 
of fine Wall Paper

Ju«t arrive 1. A large assort meat of the latest de-

Some Handsome Frelies and Celllnts
FjD* INGRAIN PAPERS.

J. W. WEI LOR, 76-78 Fort Street. Victoria

LalpalgJ(He’deltwrg

Drlard Hotel
Furniture Repairing.

SXÎT&XYSU} 90 DOUGLAS ST

WANTED—Old copper brass, sl.tc, load, 
scrap Iron, rope, unuw and sacks; high
est price# g’vcn. Apply .Victoria June 
Agency. SO «tore street. B. Aaronwm,
Agent. __

KODAKS front $3-00 to $37.80; also .Plates 
and. supplie*; new stock, at John IL-trna-

Vm, iW ttwwwwBt itnvt;ley ft <
COAL AM> WOOD Boat sack. $5 80; Dry 

Wood, per «.*rd, fiera). Hint A Co.. IH 
Broad street.

Iaundon, JttBe l.-Ju the House »f 
Common» Hon. St. Jfhn Brtslerick, par
liamentary secretary fl'* th«* Korrign Of- 

- ï. I the AiitfK»*Atu»*ric«u cotumis- 
i Ntnn h»«l adjourned null August, and 
j i:c-..tiatu-ikis art* [»riK.erding. It waa^ Ini- 

jh ssîhfë*.""fie sard; t.» malic any further 
<Uto:uvnt on the subject.

(Associated Pres*.),
June 1. — The French lore 

4mwo***. Sutfue millions of them are on 
the lookout for a hero. They are Vm- 
vliued to regard Marchand a* such a 
man. and he ha* many <jua lilies betiil- 
ting the c lia racier. The govern meut is 
taking care not to let Marchand In* gob
bled by i nationalist. The director of 
the rullwaj tenpin us. wltere be will ar
rive iu Paris to-day, has atvoniiiigly 
heFn instructed to «*xclude all persons 
from the station ami only admit repre
sentatives uf the ministers of the col
onies and marine, -the military governors 
of Paris, and the army and navy club, 
whoso giKwt the Marchand |ui***ot* will 
Ik* during their stay iu Paris.

Man hand made two speeches at T <u- 
1-m. They were abort and to the point. 
They hud the ring of sincerity and will 
enhance hi* popularity. On»* will make 
him the ideal of noit-cniumissiourd of* 
fibers, he having, in justice lo those of 
his mission, paid a tribute, of admiral ion 

. that must gratify the whole class. Mar- 
I chaud is regardai by the emotiomU i**o- 
■ pie as the rlctim of parliamentary re- 
1 publicTiuisui. and doubtless he thinks so 

himself.

GOLD FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.

The Output for May Amouhta to Over 
$1,000,000. Arbitration

T
(Aswx-ialtrd Pret-s.)

Cripple Cret*. Colo.. June 1.—The 
month of May was a record breaker for 
this district, the gold, production amount
ing to $1,6ft,000.

Tribunal
VANCOU V Eli NOT BN.

Steamship Kale War—Our* nm* Collidea 
>Vith Wharf.

Special to the Times.
Vancouver. Juin» 1.—A rule war is on 

between steamship companies ui**r»ling 
on the lower Yukon The North Ameri
can Transportation C«/mpauy has quot
ed rates* In Vancouver at half those 
which prevailed last year.

The Oarounv ran iut*» Bruns* wharf 
this aflerniam. and did «lamage amount
ing to several thousand dollars.

Americans Submit a Praotical 
Scheme Which Meets 

With Favor.

It Has Been Recommended to the 
Peace Delegates to the 

Hague.

News of
the North

Miner Finds Death ij a Crevasse 
-Drowning in Gt er 

Lake.

A Railway Survey Party In
vestigating the Dalton „ 

Trail. '

LI MP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL, 
«LACK CUAU Telephone »RM Munn
HdlBM i ~LH, Truant* and Broad (

tftALr $5 50 PB» TON-New WeWIngto» r 
Colllerles, Klngbstu A Co., «gents; ortie*-. 
44 Fort street; telephone call tH7. . I

COAL AND WOOD — Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephone 4«r7; city office. Swlouer- 
ton A Oddy1*, telephone 4M.

UNION RRKWKRY DBPOT, 160 Govern
ment street, down sta rs.  '

NOTICE.
rient f>nter WorkTren Building
Awwwlail.rti, Limite,!. Liability, will be heW 
nt No. :u; r„it str«-« t on Friday, Jane -»'h.

S ‘ J D WABBKN. Heeretary

ANY FLAVOR
HALL 8 CO. DUpecnht,'ut,. V

Comer Yates aad Douglas Streets 
Ice Cream Sods, sec

Bread •omnthlnft 
New In Bread,

Of Hew* Wes I m Faster ^Suse# K way Te-üiy - 
He Was AffoiaUd le JIM.

Vaueouv»*r. Jane 1.—Bi*1h»p Dtirieu
died at X*wv We#tmU)#ter this morning.

îlL lit. It«*v. Paul Dufien. Roman 
CathvKc Itishof», was U*r« at Pat-Ue- 
Mon*. (li*K ■♦•#«• dn Pny, FYanve, Dewin- 
l»cr :t, 1830. Jle'waa <>rd*lnei| to the 
pricwthtMal iu ISM. t’oming to Canada, 
ti*.- lùi year/n* a nwmbea •«£ the coa 
grvimtioti of Oblate#. he inlnwred for 
many yenra as a misaiemary in British 
Columbia, lie wu# uppuintvd V. ti., 
1SGK and titular Bishop «if Mareoindia 
las a**1*tant to Mgr. «V Hertoonu-t. of 
British Columbia, June, 1875. In 8ef>- 
1«*mlier. I860, he waa a|«|KHnted the first 
lti-Ju»p *»f New Weal minuter, having 
jtirimlbiion over the whole of Britiah 
Columliia with the exception *>f Van
couver Island.

News has just been reeoiv«\l here from 
Juneau that. ("bark-» K«*< k, a miner, 
was avcideutully killed iu Alaska, <m 
Ktulicott river, opposite Berner Bay, on 
May 20. Kwk and his two partners, 
tSoehiug and Hchnenler, were proapi^-t- 
hig *iu tht* river neir the cabin when 
Ki*vk suddenly dropinil through « hole 
iu the ice ami snow on the bank of the 
river nn«J fell ->u tin* iee In-neath, a dis- 
tau<*e of alsiut forty feet. His eom- 
panioiMi were without mean* to asaist 

to ne-et with unnsun} honors ■ and so retomeil to the eahin fur F*"t
to-daj at the ministry of marine. wh**re , WM* ropes. They " were unable to get 
he Will be received by the iu.nisl4*r. M. J fhe laxly, a yd came bn« k next «lay to 
IzH-krvy. After eon reran t ion- he will be ; tr7 “K«iu. *1 hey found the ice and su««w 
the chief gu.#t at a luLchyott given iu j n,***r *he hole fc> soft that it was un.-afv 
his liouor. Tlx* guests will include the ]'* v<;Mure near If, and it is thought that 
miuist«*r of the colonies, M. <1 nil lain. • "‘twill be aotiw time lx*fore the ixidy is 
and senator» and dt-putn*. prouùnot^Uy j F>"'Ud. Keck waa a uiardtd. man, and 
connect*! with the marine and colonial j I**™» » wire ami «even children in St. 
affair*. A mritef wilt be ph denied at ; He has bé.^n in Ahrvka and aa-
d«*s«*rt. M. Delcasse, foreign minister. »oeiate«J with his partners alsmt fbur-
ouee s;i!.i t , Mr Kdrnund kfooaoo. the 
ltjitish am Ini—a dor to Fnn 

j is no Marchand mission.” but on the 
met Ini br inscribed, “The Marehnnit mte- 

1 slon. from the Atlantic to the lied Sea, 
t" IMIU.” The government, m 

' |*n inoting Marchand fr*»uf < iptain to 
major, refraiip* from speaking of the |

t*-«*n in nth*.
N tire is irivvn from Skagwey >-r g r** 

cent drowning in Otter lak«*. A. Har- 
hhw, a miner, who. was taking supplies 
into Vflm. w.-ut out ««n tin- lake «<• I.h.k 
for a safe place to « r«»-*, as the tec waa 
very soft. The Us» I woke limier him and 
he was drowigNl. Ilis‘ son was on h*-

I march ->n the Nile. I u WM 1 shore cooking sti|nx*f when tin- drown-
I to avoid inflicting a “pin prick” on I I”* occnned,' but was enable t«» nssi.-t 
l Queen Vhloria. “Prom the Atlantic to f»ther.
I the Red Sin.” includes the Nile, __ t Harmon aa about 50 years of age anil 

Tl*. acqinittal of M. M. B>eronlede and XX:iS 1 native of rhuago, IL had - x 
MareelUabeett» made to nrem a «dip ["•*** T,(h claim-* in A till, -xli.r- Hi Üfï

THE FRASER.

Mrolth'e Machine Roller Bread. Try 
If. Fur «ale by all gnx-»-r-«. --r l.-. xc 

------------orders for waggon to call.------------- —

AT. R. SMITH & CO.

ICE
ffYDROX

The entire plant of>6he B. O. CoM 
Storage A Ice Works baa been reno
vated at an expenae of $3.000. The 
filtration and dlatlllatmn la now 
perfect, and nothing can he more 
abeolutety- pre ttos eer ice and

TTpTroir

TELEPHONE44

CJuesmdle. May 31. -The river fell two 
fis't the last twenty-four hour*.

UlloTN-t, May 31.—The river ha-* faibli 
alxiwt a foot siuct* last «wtuung. 'The 
weather is warmer.

The Ontario 
Mutual 
Life.

GAS FOR
COOKING

THE CAS CO. arc loaning aod 
connecting FREE 0E CHARGE Gas 
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Fuel 6as, $1.25 Aer H. cubk feet.
Stoves can 

Works, Lower

-V FW —■ iw .

be seen at '.he Gas L 
Government Street, i

City Auction Mart, 73 Yates Street

W. JONES
AUCTIdNBB*.

FOR SALE *
1500 lbs. English Preserved Potatoes 
2 Combination Safes. -
1 Lady's and 2 Gents’ Bicycles.

' \

One of the Oldest and Strong
est Companies in Canada, offers 
the Best Policy at the most 
favorable rates.

ït Wlïi Pay You to obtain in-
Tormation and rates from

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager, - - 34 Bread Street

VICTOR BICYCLES.
Tbs btghMt grade pèsaîbîe to malvh- At 

the aame price aa low grade makes.
VICTOR* sell for $88.00 
ATBAKM» ** 00.00

• Imperial ** 40.00
First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY & Co.
119. Government street.’

To CANNERYMtN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOP
Oh - exhibition under pressure of 
steaffi. Can be opened uud closed 
in on* minute. A perfect steam- 
tight Mm.

T. SHAW'S
NARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA. AC.

&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOO

iu the face for the president. M. De- 
noulede is jxjjmlar tx-canae he is the au
thor of “Hongs *tf a Soldier.” and is 
llumgl.t to l** a disinterested patriot. Ilia 
ciiunsel. Maître Falateuf. with great 
art. i* conatantly dragging in M. Ixm- 
U*t as 3 Dinamiat. Him drift was to 
firnl in the |*reeiiiential clec’hih an ex- 
vuee for I>er«mle«h‘\ call uixm iienernl ,
K<»get to march on the Eljae»*. A j 
dewier reason was to itiHivt a Wow on ! 
the Republic ami « <*|x-« ially upon the , 
pr«**id«-nt. who insist* that the govern
ment must not. rnevdlv with tin* Dreyfus 
cam*, but must leave it to the court at 
cn mar ton: t-Higned) Kmily t 'raw f«>rd.

Marchand on Fashotla.
Chicago, June l.—A ap«»cial cable to 

the Tribune front Varia *aya;
Major Marchand'* stxM*ch at Toulon _ _______ _________

hat ratten like a b««mb. Marchand'* anntinit and they wiH- 'te’gin

and another son row reihitb*. The bogly 
baa not yet been nxcorere»!. and pmb 
ably will not be until the lake 1* en
tirely free «f ice.

The Vurtnpiue Quill of May, 2Hth tell* 
«»f the arrival of a emp* of surveyor* 
to survey a route for a pro*|xs-ted rail
road. It *ny*: ”A party of «mr *nrvey- 
«*ra reaehetl town in th«* curly fiart «if 
th« week and went tip the river by way 
of l*yr:imk| ŒJarlxir. making a close ex
amination of the hurronndings of lx»th

“Their uiovetuenta were covered with 
great schtch-t and ttnr attempt *.« fr.«f 1m 
Tornintiun as to their busines* wa* aa 
fruit lea* as it would lx* to interview the 
Hphinx «if the Nile. hhi«>tigh waa known 
lmwever to *Ute that the jmrty was 

1 homvl for the» co|)|x‘r fi.dd* of Raiu.t 
Hollow in Britiah I’oltmibla over the

prevlona attitude and frequent re-pro- I survey of 
teatution* of loyally to the governimul, ] represent
irgUWJtoilii»Li«lM. HUM* U j* ,»«#. Auum, tins
Li*n the government f*»r the evacuation both the RothsvhiM* ami Standard 
of Faahoda. The speech is regarded a*
■editioua.

Here ik an incriminating phrase, spok
en ia reference to the eva«*u.ttion of
Faslnxla: 'Heeiag what a elate of ditto* MPB
iuy uur eountrs-iA in sv$$- »a affair of «Motion at the hrmrniftry on HRFD«tTf«trt T
which I neetl n«*t *|m ak. we compn»heml
tklFŸIPIHV fwid' Rl)
ÆutU Wv Uit iÈHH liai 11«U 111 IJ  ltd

route for a railroad. They 
New York syndicate, an.»

Ye# aeiVonaJ^ytaaMra-
Oil

(’«Hnpany have kept a corps of pros- 
|x*ctora in that locality and that this 
.sen*o>o will determine the result of tlivir

A. A. .Mi Douahl, of th«* X. W. M. P.

(Associated Press.)
Tlie Hague. June 1—The American pro

ject for the International arbitration tri- ~ 
l.unal Was accompanied by a memoran
dum entitled “Memorandum from t.ie 
commissioners of the V-vHted States sub
mitted with their project for a permau- . 
ent International trlhunal."

The text of the memorandum is { d- 
lows:

“The proposal herewith submitted takes 
Its form as a resolution looking to action 
outside the conference. The proposals 
show the earnest desire of th«- pre*ldent 
of th * United States for a permanent In
ternational tribunal for the conduct of 
arbitration between nations, and the wil
lingness of the president'1 (o' aid th .ue 
« establishment of such a tribunal uix>n 
the general lines indicated, Th*- rommts- 
t.ion«r* from the United atatcal are ready, 
without insisting upon the form of their 
own resolutions to try and develop the 
proposals hereafter submitted to the con
ference. so that they shall *-fnbo»»r what 
is essential In this plan. It seem* to the_^ 
VnifeJ States commissioners th;«t it 
ought not be difficult to associate by spe
cial arrangement, a plan for a perman
ent tribunal of arbitration embodying es
sentials in the American resolution, with 
the several proposal* as they may even
tually be developed for mediation In var
ious forms, International Inquiry and ar
bitration.
American Éh heme Favorably Rçlc. vcxL
London, June 1.—Special dispatches 

ft >rn The Hague to Xhc. Lmulua m<.. 
agree that th.- \

meets with much favor, as being emi
nently practicable.

Sir Julien Paunrefote, head of the 
British delegation, bos modified the Brit
ish proposal and now suggests that the 
administrative council should not bs* in- 
lernatlonai. but should be appointed by 
the government of the country where tt& 
permanent court assembles.

According to the correspondent of the 
Dally News the arbitration committee 
has unanimously recommended the Am
erican scheme to the conference. --------:

A long debate occurred to-day (Wed
nesday) between lhe Brltïsîi and Àmeri- 
chn delegates In order to arrive at a com- 
promise upon the Ajigl«»-Amerii-aii 

<alnst th it a
n-Kult. Sir Julian Pauiu cfote s plan "will 
be laid on the table to-morrow (Thurs
day)'.

Professors of international law nt the 
conference regard the American t»< Ti rne 
uit practical. -—*-

The -l*se of Dum-Dum Bullets.
The Hague. June 1.—The AmerV an 

moderation scheme was unanimously ad
opted at to-day’s sitting of tfi'e su»>-com
mittee which embodied, as article seven, 
the scheme prepare*! by th*». 8u!>-«■ )m- 
mlttec with a few alterations.

The first commission, by vote of 12 to 
3. haa adopted a resolution prohibiting 
the use of dum-«lum for flattened bnHv ts). 
Italy. Austria and Great Britain formel 
th.- minority. It was also resolved • 
prohlh‘1 the use of explicit es Tro-irTal- 
ioons and explosive bullets.

An agreement was found Impossible on 
<11 Important proposals, and the convic
tion Is growing more than ever, that work 
cf the first commission Is doomed to fail*

- Peerage-for-Panncefqic.....
London. June 1.—Sir Julian PaùnmfoU,

-Brlt:»h ambaasadoF to tho UnlUuLSuiUa
<sm4- Ike WeaA'^ fiie- -itrt ttsb^ftetegat
tlx* peace conference, will be elevated to 
the peerage. The announcement will bo 
made In the list of Queen’s birthday hon
ora, which will be Issued to-morroW-.

trail, lately reached Ilaiix**. ntxl iu an

. LOUUll j IIIIIW H-ISWIS UIIU "TTBVFrist tits-tifixnvr- 
not make a pr.uxl aixl ewxrgetic reply ; in* aWg tlx* trail hix1**4ream-* free **1 

have taught her ] he, ;.n.l o|*ni for navigation. Mining de
velopment ..work i* assuming an active 
flirm uud begin to fret jtrbti-

Ten <x nturie* of hutory 
tliat |M*a«*e was an instant <n^*«*ti.*n.
Happily peace wa* maintained, but I 
believe I can *ay that of that sort of 
|M‘iice there Iwd letter not he too lundi 
in France in the name century.”

As a result of Man hand's speech a 
group of city councilmvn to-day asked
that the plans for the grand rect*ption to i they were turning out equally as well. 
Marchand at the Hotel de Vijh* he j He say a unite a uumlx*r of prosix-ctors

jWEÏiiEW,
V Itcd Statet Expeditioa -‘.gainfv ib *.jr- 

derers of Caytxia Ti le, Star* aad 
Stripes Over Ntjffl».

ant over prospect*. On .his way down 
he made a halt For a few minutes at a 
claim oa the M«-Kinley and saw several 
ounces of gold (aktvt out, and lu* saw 
others from a«lj*cetU enx*ks that stated

counter uni ixlcU. The {«erfeet of |««dx*e j -‘Yi* g«»ing **vor th»* «uhlhhI.- Hound for 
has forl>i«l«l<-u anyone Inside the station , the Rainy Hollow diggings, ltiçat<*«j in
to meet tlx* hero, save government of
ficials. who, must be provided with 
special permits.

The Explorer in Paris.
JHlri*. Jui.«* 1.—A great eoncfvorse of 

people ashcmhled at the railway «ta
lion to-day to welcome Mrijor Marchmni 
At .10 a. in. a tremendous shovt an* 
noum-etl that he head arrive*!. A car
riage literally cofenjd with flowers an«l 
tri-colotvtl flags conveyed tlx» major to 
the ministry of marine, where a lunch 
was given in his lionor. Delirious en- 
thnsiasm attended «?Xery »tep of Mar 
chand's carriage from the others and 
surrounded it, cheering and waving hats.

'I'lw explorer wifi i«- received hj Pnai 
dent Loubeft thU afternoon.

A WOMAN’S SUICIDE.

XNSoctated Press.)
Portland. Ogn.. June I.—Mrs. C. loir- 

oen committed suicide this morning by 
taking carbolic uct£Sj| 
the cftVM.

British Columbia.
ATTEMPT TO RESCUE PRISONERS 

(Awxx'latMl Press.)
Ivcadvllle, Colq.. June 1.—An attempt to 

rescue the prisoners In Jail here was frus
trate! by the vigilance of officer^ who 
had been forewarned. A man, supposed 
to be J. W. Breath, of Sun Bernardino. 
Cal., waa seen In the darkness th scale 
a high fence about the jail. When cap
tured he fought like a tiger, knocking 
Deputy Sheriff Peter down, and .severely 
injuring Vtwler Sheriff Lachmere by bit
ing him In the eh«H*k. When l*a< hmere 
finally 'succeeded In «Irawing his revolver 
he kllfeil Breath, «-hooting him through 
thq h**art. ------- — --

# INSURANCE AGENT I>EAI>.

(Associated I*r«-S^.) s -,
Portland. Ogn.. June 1. —Henry Acker

man. the well known t,nsuranc«' and real 
Despondency was ' estate" agent, died this morning of heart 

fallur*.

(As*xwiat«*d Press.)
Washington. June 1.—Tee War !>. p.irt- 

; ment received the following to-duy:
1 Manila, Juix* 1. -Smith reports, fnen Ne- 

Kf-»s that lx* fias punlsh«*«l the Inxvrgvtttw 
who munlcreil Capta'n Tilley, that the 

! ea$tern coast of the Is laid Is now under 
I tlx* American flag, awl that th<- Inhablîitots 

ai-k for protection against robb-r bands. 
The hands w;ere pursue«l into the moun
tains by ratted States and native troops 
and severely punished.

U«*ply1ng to luquirltw by the secretary of 
war, General Otis telegraphs he U st'll of 
ihe opinion that f 3U.U00 troops w ill tw 

i i-eivowiry for the effective- voutrol of ihe 
l*lii;i|*pi:.ew . •

Manila. June I. — tieuernl Ioiwh-n lias 
been given the com maud of the defenses 
of the «tty. and tb«* 1 nmpa forming line» 
«round Manila, which will be lüs d‘\ Islon. 
3ftArthur command* the outlying gnrrtasiie 
end the troops ht»hllng th«* rallroa V itttd

MONTRFAiTHT<h’K MARKET

, (ASSOClate.t Press »
' >‘f«mtreat. June 1- — Rt^k tn’nrkct. 

rtiorainff board : War Rust* x«l. HfH%, 
3M; Payne, 3XÎ. 370. Sales; Montreal 
ami I «>nd«m. 5.000 at 100 at 5t. and 
I.(SS) :.t .v.; Payne, 500 at 886, 800 at.

and lO.fiOO at 370, Republic, 1.000 
nt 137. and 500 nt 132.
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Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure end harmless. 
I» the Best.

Corner Fort arid 
Douglas Sts.

OUR

Prescription 
Department 
Is : : : 
Up-te-Dale.
We ere Reasonable. 
We are Prompt.
We are Cartful.
We Buy the Beet.

late News 
of the

Dominion
Parliament

Proposed Purchase of Drummond 
County Railway Again 

Di .cussed,

Deadman's Island Troublc-Ped- 
erai Indibtedness to 

Ontario.

Orient
Mail Advices Received by the 

Kinshiu Maru From the 
Par East

[mint -states that front reliable source* tl-e 
death on the t‘;h ult. of Qc1ajr.II M toltiue 
gro I» confirmed.

From U.avr., who haw returns! Wllhltt M«J 26.—At tbv ,>|M-ning of
the line*. U Is lehrutsl tl.ut when his death the House of Commons ytulurday the 
1« maltlïilr Mow» by «U the In.-irie*!,. MinlMor of liil«u<l Hewuiv lettodBrv'l
Uu. »«r win qui.kir Ik. »t ......... . ». ho „ uill to amend the Weight* and Mea-

1“"r>' *«• lei,,l,‘r o' ,:i' Mtlptn* than ,ur,_, Xu, thv „f w|,i,.h ie
Ago 11aIdo. l ew of the lutter, eahluet el,re a gtaialard aiae of btirrel whieh will 
ha,I very mavh love tor Mm, «ajrthg he wag. „|ni|}. thl. ir..l.. I. ,,..1.» fr,ou
too smart for them. r Nom Scvtia

It Is «laIuied he died a warrior, almost 
his last word* being- “1 am not afraid to

tlou of last session, followed front the whs $17,S08, fSMBO cubic yard» of materl.il 
gov era meut wide. He fourni that there beta* taken ont.
were three points to be cimaidcred lit Another return presented by the Minister 
con teetlou with the matter, tl) a» to the of Mll'thi, bearing upon the leaae of the 
desirability of extending the 1. C. It. to Isle aut Noix property, goes to show that 
Montreal, »(2) a* to whiWher thb Drum- V. Smith, of Ht. Armand, pu hi $80 per an-
mon* County lint- was the best avail
able. until <:$) whether the price was 
luht. ' A* t.. thv first of ttjese |M>ints. 
it seemed to him that both aides of the 
•House were in full accord. As to the

hum rental for the Island from May. 1*00. 
to April. 18B7; that from April, INST, to 
April, 18W, the Island was In military 
charge, and that oil May 1, tat*). It was 
leased to the Hlehelleti River Navigation 

second, the evidence of Mr. Rufus Pope, Company, for ten years, at fUO per annum.
M. P., aiul Mr. William Wainwright, j -----o—
satisfied him that this wa* Indeed the IN THB 8KXATK.
lawt road. On the third |s>int. Mr. Me- The following bills front the (loose of 
Isaac relied upon the testimony of inch Dominons were read a second time ami 

Mr. —Ooliingwood r« fervi d to cowtnltto*’—Acts respecting the
Svhrvibvr ami Mr. McLeod, an engineer. Cobsug, Northumberland Jfc, Partite Ratl
in whose ability both aides had full con- way Company; to Incotporatc the Arthnbas- 
fi deuce. Mr. Kchrioher*» estimate of va Hallway Company ; reepeetiLg the l.lnd- 
1M»4 including tin- $100.000 which would **y. Botx-nygeon A Pout y pool Hallway 
have to In- milled for nect-zsary improve- Compeny; n-siss-tlng the Hume Life Aaeo
mont*, was Al.A35.0U0, while the pres
ent arrrajig.-tneut now ««sttemiiates tak
ing over the whole Hue, forty-three 
miles of which i* far above I. C. R. 
standard, at a much smaller figure. Mr. 
Meljeod, who knew the Hue perfectly, 
estimated that the road coat I2.350.UII0. 
Mr. <8reen*hU-ld‘* statement ns to the

iiallog uf Canada; to confer on- the ix-ut- 
nilwlon«-r of patents certain powers for the 
relief of (l**rge L. w; Ilium*, respecting 
the Columbia * Western Railway Com
pany. and_respecting the Quebec Stcaïusblp 
Company. The motion for the sec md read
ing of the bill to Incorporate the Chemin 
de Fer de .Colonlsntloo du Nord wet àl

Fire Wipes Out a Japanese Vil 
tage- üneeusored News 

From Manila

die. yet 1 would gtv«f all that 1 have lu 
the world to see my national Hag triumph 
and aee mj people liberated, au«l the 
Isis ml* a free and independent nation."

ITALIAN LABOR FUR HAWAII.

Ten Thousand Italians for the Sugar 
Plantations.

Advices brought ny the steamer Klnshtu 
Maru tell of an Immense oontlagrathm at 
Ysnmgata, Japan. which completely swept 
the Village out of existence. Hlx hundred 
buildings and eleven Ituddh'slk temples 
and shrine* were destroyed. Numi»ers -if 
mUtve* Wt ttxdr tlw The eoidiagrati.m 
v as «aimed by spark* from fireworks fail
ing on the thatched roofs of the bamboo 
cottage*. * '

According to news from Hongkong by the 
ateameir the recent attack upon the Itrltlsh 
fag ami lta defenders at Talpohu In the 
Kovyloon extemdo'i has long been premedi
tated nuit pre arrang-d. It I» aald that 
as early as lust autumn leaders of the 
Tried Society solicited subscription*, aud, 
in order-to coerce the natives, used threats.TU, v .&îjn-l,-, «Itit.Y "turbuVnt'and mil lf"’ b.-r,- „f it» «abj«t»

- under contracts similar to those umlt-r
which the Portuguese wen- brought sev
eral year* ago. ami whieh are sutscanti- 
ally tin- same as those under which all 
enetra-t labor has Ihsmi brought for the 
past several years. This peitnission was 
not gifeu until a full investigation had 
bum made of the labor laws of the evuu

According tp mail idvicri from Hono
lulu under dale of May 10. it is probable 
that from 3.000 to 10,000 Italian labor
ers, rti ruitv.i from the peasant da*» of 
Northern Italy»:..will be imported into 
the Itfcaiula within the next few mouth*.

portatiou» from Japan wotid haw <-• 
Is- curtailed the planters haw been 
looking around for another source uf 
supply. They have ls-eti anxious to 
mi ute white labor. F. A. Schaefer. 
Italian consul hern has ls%-u in cvrres- 
poudcttce with the Italian govi-numitt 
fur some trim- relative to the imtmgra- 
Hob <.r Itsllanp, B> thv tart emB he iw: 
wired a communicatioa saying that the 
Italian govemnnmt wua willing to |»cr-

actual coat was from $2.l00,000 to $2.- lowed to stand at the re.|ne*t of ih< Hon. 
250,01)0. Mr. Farweil. the (Jonaerv-ative David Mill* a* It did not contain the state- 
partner of Mr. tiris-nahields. plaits! the ment that the work was for the geueral 
coat at $2,500,000, and Mr. Newton, benefit of <*aeeda. Reus tor Vidal, on the 
secretary of tip. compniiy, at $2,001>.00t) second read’ng of the bill to amend the 
exclusive Of the $100,000 .for improvy- Criminal Code, Mr. <;harlton‘« V1U. said ne 
tnenta. , Mr. Wainwright believed tWF aadaMtood that then- wo* » second bill 

as to the delay u. tak.ng the voU- in Worth. ** « mile of the «me nature and It wcmld be more
Bnum-roomr on thr-mwl nt tb, BoSlj29^L2?. 11 **.**"» ™
Avt ri«. Hr,t Miliialrr that Ihvr.-1 V”. HrTTKtîïïc uiullM. wm .U5¥51 r<T »r«n.ir
b«« been il« unusual dotajr. Volin, w.ll rTll"*„TÏ“l [ ‘T""”.' ,h"' l

rnc price imi.l should Is- tin- value to
x- r>, , xx- ™ the^ owners ‘Hie h,;„1 Mfid- a perfect
No Pledpe Was Given. 1 r ----------------- -

In r«idy to a question by Mr. Foster

This, along with other 
IwoiH-msl auiendmeiita to the >amc sta
tute will tie dealt with at the same time 
in committee of the whole House.

Scott Act In Brome.
lq reply to a questUm by Mr. Moore !

ITALY’S PROPOSAL.

n«M uiaiu* S iStiSsTSK X!<r,,'r Àmnv'm..,, lb, R««
rri------------- ' siau Arbitration Si-htine.The «wnrraij,,,, uui.if i hut llu

rnn tlu. ltuK-l.it .111., thv last tvw months, aiul thus giv,' rji'-m ^lr ,|}I-,,,,.... 
„n Ibe Hr,I „f A,rll. 'W-Ttunil, l„ fullti Itwr mJJFt. j WhAw ... pr^ml

furclgiier haling community—responde l lib
erally and gt-neroiialy to support their 
patriotic fellow-countrymen. In their at
tempts to prevent the aggressive Britisher 
from gaining a peaceful po*ae*»lo«i jf the 

... Ciixiuly—reded territory. ;The Inhabitant* 
vt tb vlHagta situated fit the eeutra "f 
th« trouble were forced‘to give their quota 
under pal*i* and pena'tles. The rowdbs 
threatened to burn the. villages, and deci
mate ;be - people with the sword.■ «Mir 
thing Is evidently bellev«-d at Hongkong, vis., 
that the whole bpsim-** was previously 
kiMiMii and arranged.

The N. Dally News has N-ee'ved the 
following news of the repulse of a band of 
Cossack* by Vblnese at Kasligarin 
foriv of Cossacks from 
of tin- f roe tier trid|JH 

, to crus* the Vhakni.ik Pas*, but were "sue 
jcessfuttr opposed )*r a s-tttadrert of Chinese - 
uni Ittirut . Khlrgblx triHipers. After sev
eral hoars' deeoRory firing the Cossacks 
recrowlcd to their own aide. Just as two 
r*onio*ln gun* brought up fnmi the fort 
ten miles to the east began to fire ou them. 
Reinforcement* are urgently needed'L>:h 
lu Kiisiigaria a* well as In 111. Great 
anxiety Is felt about. the present stare of 
nffiihs In the New Dvmlnldu. The Vabtal 
«fui the general commaadlngvbere (Karhgsr 
city) have Jointly petitioned Co>error 4jv> 
that they refuse, to accept responsibility In 
etippre-»"ng oiitbreaks aiiiouy the Mahomt-I 
bus here-un less reinforcements be promptly, 
went to tbeVit jt leas.t M»)b Itifantry and 
tL-'iii cavatry ~nrn required at once.—IVf 
ar- n I h r-o-mcn In this part of the cbnn- 
irÿ; *eew tie* mums«tty <d having atroug 
1» i of cavalry to patrol the dlsaffeete»! 
district*. Chakmak Is a pas!» leading from 
Pait lr into the YengLhar district."...... .

The following paragraph appears In the 
Manila limes of the 27th April:' A hand
le.me pair > t aluminum marine glasses have 
Ih*i-i j»r -o nted" by Messrs. Mcl«e<*l A Co„ 
of >1-n I la, to Captain Cowper. of the Brit- 
l*h g-iTiùnt 1‘lover. In rt-i-ognlt'uu of the 
vaiuald'- services rendered by the captain 
In c-.wtw-etlon with the illtfiiult task of 
tteening Mr. Cogan. Messrw. M<*l.eo<l & 
Co.'* agent In the Island of Ia*yte. nft.-r 
tbv natives .had carried him off for the 
purp*sw> of h«ddlng hlm t» fans-m.

The n. . aTrta Kspannln of the 2Dth ult. as

lu lu a u/ .hi. , , .. —  ...... . ... luir
the MinistM* i»f Railway* -tatvd that no fch°wa have been exiomprlAttsl catix- with.! The- iïague. M«y ~'ri —Th«» following 
promise has tn-tm made cither «dticially fif*w from a party which had by 1 nn, inHudi>l in the mu«iulment* of
or otherwise for tin- purchase of the |«1» roelhod kquamlerixl $I5<),000 on the cuulU Sign, bend of .the Italian. dd«*- 
C,u...hi i:.-t. m Railway in New Brun* ^ >f *** L 4 K- eaten t., the IN-ece (>infeiwaci‘, to the

\ir t.„- ,UW Rthesisu arldtration seheuii ;ib?to.7w« t *• m th, 5 ^ ssn-rr « •

of the lmpr.Mcm.-nts nmi th». bctwtwn two or more powers
M lnl.ivr h„.l hlmwlf «js-a»-» °* "" •“**• •'

Vh.. .i T ll for ,h. 1 lhr ,xmtMullU* «"-«-"I.  .............
USUl r. WM rv.ti .... lMU.f,.MU,Uu Tb. I ?” Tr"‘a™\!" "7ll“,,i,m,"r
I..I.I r.«.l. pal,| ie,b, T, R. arbitration in .wihii uuli-aM l.y the
liramm.ed v„uniy Hnr, , »iil!«llz,.l «1 fnar , l"?.w*l|1 *c'- . „
per rent., ainonnte.1 t<> fisaisinmi T«kin. 1 *• °tber ease* of nu^lmtnm or ar-
the 
Mr — ------ - --Wa - »,#» ye i-|a.#a . a. ’iiatr : . , ,

Ills nsiuest fur tke nr.Mlucli.in ..f letumi ' "f Um- kMtlul ""j1,1:. .
, rt'lu**wl th% pr.Hliutum of returos , xt,.nNloll w1th thr r,.n,aU jdd*d nm.-unt* *■ ®ai* of ,hp "imatory power* not

alrt .i.ly «fill f--r. 1 m nl.sita,!) he rc 10^,^ wWt.g ' l*VoNed in the oauU-t I,.i> in all —fiifi
thrrVL i. L H -V7r^|lVJi,Ulr^ x«m |Wlt|h approximate earnings ..f that sectl >n. leaf- eren durlB* hoatilitic* tin; right to offer 
the 1 -adman* 1»Hum1 b-«se to tr laid- , # t • , f ll|iwardjl „f the eontending iiartien it* g.**! offiixw for
gate» company. The Minister of Militia I ____ ...... ... .. 1.7 . . ih.. i.-w.. ^

Mr. (*o*tigan Will Ekplain.

Mr. John Cowtigan bad intended ad
dressing to the House a few words »f 
private explanation as to th«- reason* for 
hi# Hiqqmrt of tb»- government policy in 
certain line*. Owing to th«- absence, 
however, of the loader of the Op|*wUiou 
be announced that he would ili‘al with 
the subject to-day.

Dvadman'a Islatei.
Sir (’baric* Hibbert Tapper renewed

CD A KB UP"

,11
Ycur grocery order and do not fail to ioclade

CEYLON TEA
That la, of worse, providing you really want the b-at value on the market

SEALED LEAD PACKETS. ONLY 40e., SOe., BOc.

*»

Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed...............

Q real Bargains In Crocket y, 
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Non. #11 to 65
fspt ttrsti.Wkii.hr Bros.

X
ixxxXXX:

uniKTii|»ulous cv-operaturs on the Amen 
can side?

"But your real up-tvdate smuggler Is,•r cent., amomite.1 t» .............. .. Tekln„ ' All ntber ca»e* of mediation or ar- «ie«vu»ie smuggler is,
ir l,.ml riling l i; r ' Mtrntlon «ill In- r,-, „mm,vul.il l.y Un- 1 urn aurn- to »,y ,a wuman. She would
lr '"avril S.»nd .hr, ,he u^Rn.at, ! '-u. will r«..iu up- £ £7 Litn,'! I, L«. ™ t !

ooooooooooooooooooooo
ojR0ÇF’,$r^roR%THE g

and Defence, in rlu- course of a brief 
reply, ohscrvisl tb«t the rental obtained

111*111 that section. Kor the elghr month* 
Of the year 1*16-96 every additional dolhie 
of business g*|n«-«l ou <'. R. cost'•«il m Hie oi utr ini«»r ns* ui me tv»» , . 1- 1.,-wr than guinea ou tnrn. • K. Cost

trr tb," Iniliridual «tr.rw ,ud I £,” ' „r V,T I’mZnr dmV'ih. |SM»»** "** «" « da&yuartori furuiah..! .......... .. on Ibv,1 «» 'hr I-. K lor rvvh addhlnnalquarte ■
planlathma. ------ •—..

This communication was laid Itefttr* 
the Planter*’ Awav.-iatlon yesterday snd 
was favorably reeeivvd. Many plantera 
are under bond* tu^iuqHirt a number of 
European lalwrera equal to 1Û per cent 
.f the Japanese they have lm|N»rted In

lutsliation nr prop«we that they have re
course t«. the mediation of another 
equally neutral nr to arbitration- Till* 
cannot lie considered by either of the

fact, she is n<rt a i 
criminal at all ex«-ep< in t«ie opinion of 
officers whj have heroine testy ao<f ! 
cynical by lung observation. Of course 
I don’t mean to say that men do not j 
•ta ingglt good» by im an* ‘of their ! 
poTftouul baggage when returning fr«im ! 
abroad, but really the most cheerful, ! 
matter-of-fact, yet iugimioti* smuggler is !

| 4 woman, and the medium of her evasion I

LOjNOI

e.iuhHi«ilnE parti.1. ,« uiv uu/ri«..liy ..1 ““ bFr rT*M‘"‘
in a va«v wh.-rv mtil.ti™. ur arbl- "w “ «“t »,lvho,mer or a tioo»,

bv*t a trunk. U n is a big Saratogahere mediajliun or arbl 
tr:iti<m imt !•• in^ oblîgatorj it Would !*■

with the government. At leant 10,000 
will be applied f«»r immediately, istl it 
1» md thought probable that m many 
ran !*• aero ml on sln>rt notice.' Ar* 
ratigtfinent* will In* made at onoe to re 
crai^tbeee lals»r«T*. Tli«‘y will be 
shipped from fL*n<ia by th«» North fier- 
mnn I.loyd line of steamers, some by 

Australia and wane by way "f
Japan.

F%ILl Hi: OF THF COM* CROP.

g'lveriiuieiit** tenure of office. Further . ....__ .
than thla. the rental of a ra'nabl» pmr-i "ir "a" "»» «»»-»*« 5 *«* ÜW 
vrty in V.»»orer owuhI by the go>-! " / . " Jh. „f *« -a-hm

ïïstlttvl'.'ïï; ...r.'“ “i îî: tzz,,!"vr^;f :h;: rr„........... ^À i l* Vt? v ^ > ar however, but m»y (bat miny « man lias Lakes prweiletice of a |»ro|yuetal for arbi-
^tlrl^maw. waiTJLh^ Z l-n hanmA up.m -lem *vhleL o,  ̂ But arbdruW may or Mfi
ataiuiufut t lui t th. guvf-rui.u-ut vt.h.vh 'JT1 *“* ’"'"'I' ,,u ! !^. 1 «<> to malu- u,. every-day living in the

* l^L2L,r*n“rt’-,',;t-J,h2r2s"z.^EkSsm^
*■ * -w - ....................... .. !

41 TX N'f 'N

one tinn* a 
prepared to hand over this 

very island to a private vvuipnuy lor a 
consideration of one /dollar a year." 

Ontario and Ferlerai Acvouaits.
Mr? Fouler made an enquiry as to the 

Ontario and the Federal government’s

trr.uk. so much the Uuter. The owner 
of the trunk or trunk* may lie the most 
conscientious "|H,r*on in the I’nited 
States, and she may be punctilious in all 
the mattiMs of ethical olwervance which

Vh? reverse. After qlslwcatliig this po‘nt 
at Some length sud expresatng hi* uppn.v 
al at the govermwni'* bargslu, he m«>wd 

indebtedness toward each' other un Juti? h*he adjournment of the d,»li*te, width la to 
90 lust. The Minister of Huante replied **• whtlnuetl at today's sitting. 
th.it mu il the arbitrators bST* mad.- ! <',»tvaa lauiilli.g Dnsigtug,
tluwr duel swards the tudebtedntsw of 
the PruvilMv of Ontario to the Dominion

*scored of frwod and toerwpllcw. Lrejegled ur would nut- have u%l I» enst-
Dr. Ruwwdl (H*llfaii Wk It f r grunted ' rt,j«tloe 

«hat the whole prhrr at t*«oe was ns to 
whether lb«- bergelu wa* Improvident

Tin* Minister of iSthtlc Works brought

_ . 1 gnvutniwt on June 30, 1HW. cannot be ... . ,, ■ , -- ------- >«"«"» me «unis year.rr-vSd'iLTK'?? BLM™»wnI EJZ *STM. bn, an ~U*r Z !  ̂ "" XUn.
thing of the past. No chat - <* tbe Indebtedness was mode it , ramliJ n, - I , ter l5u Sf-««.-S *• f«. ”? «".T »1.«SO,000, whivh d«v« .m. leSede ™ ' i *«*

down >e*tcr»lay ■ return of eorreepnudcnee

liig,
KLM lu your shoe».
*t.«*r All rettaMe 
pay postage and mn 
yVRY. Bowmanyltte. out

r»U VOU «■■■I _ ________________ IP____ ____ ________ _
iSfa&t» sfll iL*or we tilUi0iml fl,r tht' claim# made by the D<> 
i*l n to yoti. s'ftVfr ji 1 minian tor payment# to the Indians uq:

der the R<d*in»on treaties au*l Treaty j 
No. 3, a* them- claims are before thv 
«•Oiirta and tin* arbitrators. On this ap- | 
proximate iudtddedne** four |iev cent. | 
Was chargeable in accordance with the 
agrtsomwit made with the province* in ! 
INtH. There have been at the credit of ! 
the Province of Ontario since Coofedeffi- | 
tiou : The Upper Canada Grammar

r..m unlil formally gr,i1.i„l b, ail ih, ,r„. |u,p<itiUv wv.nwu bare
ff’-^gjagpa y«wwt.. Uaw.brai-nwwt Iw ihai «irt WTliW to-
b. * .-..uv.-nftoE t„ tbv .-..ulrary, baVv j fl)r, „„w. .Hh,.ugb It i. net a c.H..M«n 
^ f.*”"* "«.'.y"?**»» °! lw- I cccunyavv. .ml tUv-y haw invariably
! ,r, . ,„Ur^ “ " ‘*T V,-I‘"r"- ; Ui-n »hov-lt,il and wm Indignant that
t rry i.i.Miur.-. ,.r m.llury opmiton* | ll„- law .hvuhl vail atu-h thin*, by offm- 

II. Keconrae t.. nivdlallen hv arbllm-! ,ivv name» 
thm h. rnnf..rmitiy wtrtr artb-h- t bf ..b »I bar,- a.i doubt that thv gvmmm.-nl 
hgatory in the cssee of — j H|iU lows many thousands of dollars a

a Mank s|otce follow* th«- words ; year on account of dishonest mtrie» of
ode in passengers' baggage. TT$e mat 
t has recently l>een revived by the pre- 

WOMAN"* TKWBLK* .r, rrin* ot agninat a nmnhvr vf
m>|N*vt«-rs at the p<irt Xew York by jj 
OttUswtor Bid well. A man who wa* col- !

8

vvrt. that Art.nib, B'.-art, Mm •« “Thv my, gjrl ew, n w„ Ri|l. .l: onv i.f 
Vi|K > > ,-ominan.lvr-la-,-hl«-f nf the FVIplao bi„ |,„ , hi, Ivg broken :.™1 ..th.-r. 
hr...) Ki.rr.nixlJ.ig Mtitlo. rk hv was .-ilj.-it ,,f thv fainily a.-rt- «.-ri.nisly injutoL 
on intBr.iry FITTpfno documeiit*, has been '
trii-'l by court umrti.il «ml condemned to 

. cciitli. III* fiffvttie whs that hi- wished 
Amu "ill I » 4lo »ue for peace Tic reason 
given for such a severe sententc Is the 
de term to* « )>«w of the Flllfdow fwIrnaitUt 
to" trttsh nt any cost the slightest sign of 
yielding tin the part of any officers nr men
Iff ifiAirffiiy— ----------

The Manila Times bn* other Items whir* 
pishalily e.4i#p«-i| the censor. That p*|»cr 
say* on Monday Might, April 17lh. the 

r«'<M a b;/pat I hill .Minimi

<’<)8T OF NICARAGUA CANAL.

Washington. May 31.—An official ab
stract of the re|K>rt of the Nicaragua 
canal commission |>re#entod by Admiral 
Walker, tin- bred "of the compnlHsion. 
was made pnblk* to-day. The commis
sion believes that a canal can bv built . u . . „ .. , ..
across the Ltlimua tor a sum m*t «xcrssl- ?k’b,H” the I H* r < an
ilur *118.113 7*10 a,,a Budding Fund, now amounting o* * - - 1 ! $1.507,070, find Ontario’* share of the

Much «lainage wa* done to farm pro- Common School Fund, which now
perty by a t. rnad.» which swept over tlte amount* to $2.521,501. On these
northwest pint of Mill* comsty. la., on •‘-mounts five |n-r cent. Interest has been 
Tuesday night. The house ami bam *w! aUùwetL Fending a final settlement of 
oiithuililiti^s of John R. ilorhiirg. ;t the .nioiiut*. $95,000 was |*iul to the | 
protnlnctit farmer living two mih-s north province ns intertwt on thv indebted 
• •f Miniola. were totally lestroyed. If" 1 '

SceUMol to eliow that the rush of trjiiin
madw tlo- work urgently «u. ..««.irv The '----------
c.ntsivt price wa* fs 'per hour ««r ««»rk. nsuslly, the mutt of »n exhaustw| . -- —™ .................
.tv* that the ctlmated cost of the work ‘^..«.s system which cau he fully restored at thv pert-of New York for many 1
«B WMOOl .. ................. ,..,|.l fiw MM I ^ !*»-*»■ «< "r -l- w. CbasV, X.-rvv adnm.i.trat..,„R ...........II Ibal HkJ

l„ is«.7 n,j tbe;g;,Aoa* Women made nerves and Irritable ptmitp. even thv ltfe»ury dtiiartmvnt.
-_________ bf the wast'ng .ll«cns,-s which drain their n.ot. f*«Use the difficulties to be j

ROOFS must be chosen 
with care and judgment in 
any country, and especially so 
in Canada.

All our products are con
structed for use in Canada, 
and ample provision is allow
ed for contraction and expan
sion, and we guarantee them 
to be water, wind affd storm 
proof.

Information from any 
dealer, but should he offeryoti 
something “just as good," 
write us.

Pedlar's patent steel shin
gles are the best, and the best 
cost no more than the poorest

Pedlar rtetal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

OOOOOOOOOQ

lug :it t ot*na laendlng

“Hail, Spring's 
FirstcBorn Flowers.'

system find new life, new vigor, new en«r- 
gy. In Dr. A. W. Cbssv’s Nerve Pood, the 
world's greatest blood snd nerve builder.

out to lie .i recruiting "iff........ t the lusur*
fTn* —A pcJoneU -Uvii .uUital.ii*
aSr rfëriTWWetUiee ictr ewiaupsrt. to— 
geôlier wtthr plenty of svtAeaee 1*1 he shapt-

. The |flb*. **y* the Tlim-s. hsve lv-e« 
walrh'ng th«‘ place for some time, os the 
appearance end actions «>T Its hnrates and 
v'sttorw haw been snsplcton*. Fur a time 
It was thought to !*• an nlfli «• for the col 
lection of taxes, but It has proved to lie 
a m«»re lmp«*rieut find.
y Ano.hvr Pern «tilled from that pap«r says 
the provost’ mar«haII general obtained In- J 
formation of the eilstenee of a large sum

whose facts 
are disfigured 
by unsightly 
erupt! bos" 
pimples and 
blotches, too 
frequently 
fail to under
at a n d that 
these are but
»

►a inward di#
g.S.lv-t™. -T.,, ■vi ——■vRsmsn
resort to var
ious cosmct-.
*

I ,'ments and powdera. not 
His knowing that all the while 
■ j th • trouble is not in the 
y akin, itself, but in the ays- 
• tern. It is’sometimes :tb- 

MrifetCtW dangerous to use outward apiilica- 
‘.ions, for if the skin alone is cleared, the 
real disease is likely to attack some internal 
"igrtn of the body, where it may prove fatal 
to life itillf.

In the majority of casei these unsightly 
skin diseases are due to two things, wrnk

«>f Finplito gnrcrnmput money, ard -f«»r |le#1 and disord,rs nf the distinctlv femi 
two or tbrc«* days ha* maintained a vlgl- nine organism, snd impurities of the blood 
lant watch that Im4 finally lumlvd gllst.OOO caused by them. The woman who enfler* 
of AgiilvaUSo’s fund» In safe khep'ng. The from disease in • womanly way will soon

suffer in her general health. Hn ikrtjArmoney was collectiHl through varioq* form* 
of taxe* aud enbecrlptlons. ami was ralr d 
chiefly among the Inhabitants pt the s<mth- 
etn portloi: «if l.nson. From the sail hern 
depot It was shipped to a Manila merc*n: 
tile house with the supposed Idea of It* 
being turned «>ver ultimately to om* «»f Ag 
etna Ido's agent*. At "this particular time, 
When money Is so mm* needed by the 
BUtlves. * he captor* is particularly veiu-

thelr proper functions, with the result that 
the blood becomes impure. Left to her
self, she will probably resort to cosmetics 
and ointments. If she consults a physician 
he will tell her that the stomach or liver 
only is at fault. Her distinctly womanly 
ailment is really the first and only cause. 
For this she should resort at once to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di 
recti y and only on the delicate and important 

■PPI 1 organs concerned. It makes them strong
Tliv Jiifmin H«‘ral«l lias the following new* a„j wejj Then a course of Dr. Pierce’s 

Item from Mantis" 1‘rtv.iiv e InfnrimitJmi (iulden Medical Discover» wfll purify and 
fr,,ni m,inil* rwvlveil conveys the news enrich the blood, and make her a new wo- 
,b„ lil-nvral Pin .1.1 Pilar, Wtim.1 In man. M.d.cinv dv.lvr. «-II both iwmadlv.

manu ». FHMn;, In.nrg^lA
«ttrcaled. ln Manfis by America.1 detcrtlvps Bridgeport. Mootgomery Co., I*enna.. "for th*< 
of the provost marshal general’* office. He good it did me. I rsny one doubts thb give Iheui 
wa. In Mdlrnr fnc Iw. 4... h. tb- Ham- "1-dd7-1" , „
Mina dlatfW. but WR» lovaivd and arrv.. 1 Snre, aafe and almpk: way. to enre all 

_ s-11th It llt torth.-r manner of skm diseases told in Dr. Pierce’s•* ^ . ^ of the ltode” are ’ Medical Adviser For paper-eovered copy
•tated that a number . send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover customs
wnrrcmlrring to the American troops. | Bn,j mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,

A despatch from Man'll to-be Japan»** ^ Buffalo. N. Y.; cloth binding, 50 stamps.

luteccolonial. Division*, 
lu r*vly to e qmwtion by Mr Oauv

way* *1 ««tvil that the recommendation 
filf the change of the superintendent of 
the I. C. IL from Frawcville to la-vis 
was made by cthe general manager ot 
gi.vcrmir-iit naUway*.

Canadian Immigration.

number «»f immigrants arriving hi Can- ^ UtlpUfC blood. 
ada In the valemlar year IHOtf a-t 31,702. , But humanity resta more contented 

Canadian Shops Are Busy. ! now, for^it knows that llood'e Sarsapa-

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

I Qu<*ec, May 3J.—The professors of 
j Mt.rrin College have been u.itifie-1 that 

tlwôr services will n«»t tie reiquirvd aftti- 
I tbs expiration of the colhtgiate rear 
I 1809-1900.

St John, X. B., May 31.—W. W. 
j Turner, a retins! merchant, ha* givmi 

5100.1* hi to «■-<t aid toll # hu@£_tizr incur- 
abk-t in tbf* eity.

Toronto. May .11—According to the 
teport of the Gram! Secretary, Grand 
Orange Iswlge. the recapitulation for all 
the province* nn.l territorii-s aud X«tw- 
f<midland I* us follows: Initiated, 1.(127; 
Joined by certificate. 1,400; reinstatnl, 
0VI; withdrawn by «-ertHlcate. 1.401: 
suspen.bMl. 2.024; exprtlrd. Ill; di<sL 

» , I (ftltliPil otbew- preperty,
most of which çnUitiriced "’"i >»w>“m —...... ' ........«tWp.-g. May .11 <i,,i w Smith.

How welcome they are, 
these new blooming blossoms. 
They are purity personified,

I these bits of life, with their 
bursting buds, joyous in their

riq ly to e question by Mr. Gauv- /• . • #, r C * ^ TT.
rTcmtoeouikta) rbe Minister of lluil- ftTSt StÇflt Of opftftÇ. 1 tlCTC

are no impurities about them.
Humanity, however, con

tinues to have itf troubles,

aOJUITFI.

Now Is the Time
To buy bedding 1 cut flowers.

contended with in regard to passenger*’ : 
baggngc at that port. He said to, me: I 

** ‘Not long ago a most respectable end , 
well-to-do lady of my ac«iuaintonce In 
New York came to my office and said 
that she had just returned from abroad.
Thtu she at ited the business that called 
her to my office. She had purchased 
while-in Europe a number of expensive 
gown* and wane gloves and lace. The I 
total value of the good* was pertuip* I 
$1,500. Then she remark* «1 in the most '
.matter-of-fact way that she "supposed ! 
the dresse» and things could be brought J/Hfll liOIHlS «xx-» c.^
Tn wdthobt any charge»,^ and asked me NWr DVDIWj 297 FBft St. 
if I would not do her the favor of look- !
in* peraonelly afivr lu-r bax*a*v. I had 1 ANDREW SHERET,
had less cxjMN-ivm-c than 1 have ha-J I - »■ ------ ■*
aiuev. and 1 wm thunderstruck. As 
soon a* I got over the state of rattles 
into wl>i« h she had thrown me l manag
ed to say that I wa* bound very strictly 
by the law and that 1 could not oblige 
h«»r. Well, she wns in a huff, though 
her good bvredmg catiseil her to nhnr 
it simply by a. rather cool good morning

roses an«.l varnatii.ua, and plants In 
bloom; big and choli-e ss*ortmvnt. 
Headquarters for floral work.

plumber
: Coe. Blanchard

TstopbeeeSeo
Cas, Steam anrt 
Hoi Water Witter

lit nqiTx Iim»,,, l«y Sir. < 'iurkv 
(West Toroutoi the Minister of Rail- . never disappoints. You need it today. 

»«ia$a. datoi tfcl • sixteeR -palarv trotUr Severe Paine T hivT severe pains In 
wlnimig. earn were nrdftce4 by . the gpv . my stonnwli, a form of - neuralgia» My
*ary n\H/<>r 1 11 11 Im~
ary, 1NKH and April 1«19. The'order* 
WWW given to thv Cfv**«ii Car ( "onii^my 
and to the Wagner Palace Car "Com
pany for eight each. Tender* were not 
culled in lfSrih f«>r five. Imt tenders wen- 
called for eleven. Tender# were re
cently called fur, wtvn the contract had 
to W given to the Wagner l'akm- Car 
Company, the Canadian firm* being 
overcrowded with work.

Drummond County Railway.
Mr. R. Ij. Borden (Halifax! re*nni«-«l 

tin- debate u|hui the government’* rew»- 
lution fur the pur« hilk^ of the. Drum- 
mood County Railway. From Mr. 
Wainwright’* evidence «>( lost se**i«m 
Mr. Ikonh-n gurtion*! that the govern
ment tine will mit proportionately nw 
the Grattil Trunk Railway tcrminnla at 
Montreal «nytiring like as much as the 
G. T. R. will do. Yet. however, the 
I. 0. R. is to pay half the cost. With 
ordiimry precautions on the part of the 
Minister of Railways a much In-thy Iwr- 
gain con hi have been obtained. Inciden
tally Mr. Burdi n a|>proved of making 
Halifax the main <loep-wittcr termuius 
uf th- V a K.. ud of’elattoohig agents 
In the west to gain business for the gov
ernment line. It wm absurd fur the 
Aturister 4,f lUtlwa-y* 4o talk axf_other 
road* provi.iing the freight. The bar
gain m <•*>!!nection with the Dmmmoml 
County line was had enough» but that 
with the G. T. R. was even worse.

Mr. Colin Mcltuwc (Antigoniah). who 
was one of those nsMHiatal with" the 
Drummond County Railway Inveatiga-

wdhev-wrgeff«itmiPvti»kwi''«nwrfi‘thimp»:-
rllla and It made me well and strong. 1 
have also given It to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to others." Mae. 
Jons U Fao*. 240 Church 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion-" After treat
ment In hospital, I was weak, hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
fiaraaitarilla until well and gained 20 lba. 
It also benefited my wife." AaTiiua Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

Rheumatism “ I had acute rheuma
tism in my limb and I um me need
treatment with Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
H«*xTs Pills and ;Jn a short Utile was 
cured. ’ William Haikrt, Brantford, Ont.

Scrofula-1’ I was troubled with scrofula 
and Impure blood.’ A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Uond’e Sarsaparilla waa 
recommended and after' I had taken three 
bottles I was well." Dasixl Rob in sou, 82H 
Treeuley Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dyspepsia ■ *‘I waa weak and had 
fainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
In severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong." Mas. William VABVAL***acaua, 
Whitby; Ont.
„ SICK Headache -1 am now 22. Since 
I was H year* oldj suffered constantly with 
Impure hkxwl, fmlousnesa and sick head- 
fichH until I tooksHdOd*» Saraaparllla by 
doer's advice. I owetuy life to It." Kkviaa, 
A. Rcmmll, Claremont, NfH.

swretary to Roln-rt kerr. gnimti traffic .and an air of having been disobliged by 
manager of the w«-*tmi division of the some one who ought to «»lflige her. She j 
•J’ ”‘fl M»fh cuter on his m-w . lui# never recovered fn>in that inter-1 "muir'inM11!1''. "r>,':':L hl1' Z"111}ac" I1^"' ■!» l imlw ^Jaauataauj!:!»:» » jiHF.imii general pasnengcr iig«*nt" It i* ] ocva*i.mully mm her now. ITnTTrêTrfiêFf 

reportvil that Mr. Kerr to to succeed Mr, ! have I hyt oar ptflnU uf vtoy^in Aluti- NirotL-n»nmr-~m3sx^rss^"^l _ __ -    .......  , .i ostat omet

Q ARRETS CLEANED
AND COLORS RESTORED.

Furniture removed and packed for 
shipment.
~rrm--------

tffnüïtgpf n t MontYcel, 
fittd to be roplgned hwea-hy. Mr. MePber» 
IMHi ftf jiliatwaii ' ■ -■ -,y- ... ■ ■■

_Jloe4’s Mil# eere liver Ills; the non Irritetln* aefi 
toly eatbartte to nka with Hood’s fisrsajSrïïC.

THE HMl’GGLKRS OF TO-DAY.

They Are Worn in; Trunk* Replace the 
Long, Low, Rakish Craft.

'Good old-fashiomsl smuggling," #ni<I 
a custom* officer, 'due# not exist to a 
very large extent to-day. There to still 
pb-nty of work for secret service agent*, 
but their duties constantly acquaint 
lient with the new hch«M>ls of crime. 
Khip* play a much amaHcr part, directly, 
in smuggling than they used to. There 
is, I «lor,- say. more cheating going on 
through the compact cubic space of a 
lady's trunk than there to in the holds 
of all the ’long, low, nakwh craft,1 or 
the successors of such craft, at preeent 
doing businist* oo our coaet*. The total 
capacity of all the womeu’a trunk* land
ed from transatlantic steamships "Is very 
•real, much greater than it used to be.

“Tlie Canadian border offer» some 
special advantage» for The gentry who 
match their wits against the collectors 
of revenue and the special agents of the 
Lriw*tiry. The character of the goods 
smuggled across the Canada line is fav- 
orahte to the smugglers, too. • Horses 
aud cattle are easily transported, for 
they carry themselves, and who is to no
tice If they cross the imaginary line lte- 
tween Uncle Bam’» domain and the land 
of the Canucks while grazing along the 
border and fheu.fail to return to their 
former stabler,. Or who to to know U if 
live stock la driven along little-fmiuent- 
ed r«m«l* notII the border is crossed ami 

• the good» are delivered to willing and

AUjUIit are apiotretitly ,%* fur apart a*

-“?kr wrmrtih" 'Wiifffff
ed a custom* in*p«-vtor $5 t<» $10 if she 
hadn't happened tv know the collector 
as a (icrsonal acquaintance, ami the.net 
wouldn't have troulded her conscience 
a bit more. The crusade against the 
fM.shouest enstoms inspcctonr^i*-now- mt 
in earneet, but the abuses are a hard 
matter to deal with. Tlie inspector* 
get only $4 a day, abd there is a lot of 
temptation for them, and beside*, some 
.-if these inspectors, together «itli many 
ether citizen*, believe it i* all right to 
cln-at the government.1*—New York Sun.

•nfKy-firffirTafiBiTrsai^a." p mi

Postal orders promptly attended to.
GEOPOE EDMOND#.

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
EK6INELR,

Is prepared to supply and erect In .work
ing order Mining. Mlll’ng and Metallurgical 
Machinery by rh# best makers; Hand, 
Power and Diamond Rock Drills a spe- 
vlalty. Office: 14 Board of Trade bulld-

Bad management keep* more people in 
poor circum*tan<-ea than any ottwr one 
cause. To be successful «me must, look' 
ahtuul ami plan ntw-ail so that when a 
favoraldc opportunity |>re*mts Itarif he 
to r«-a«l>' to take advantage of it. A 
lifTte» forethought will also save much 
expMise anil valuable time. A prudent 
am! careful man will keep a bottle <>r 
Chamberlaln’kxColle, Cholera nn«l Diar
rhoea RriBU'dy in th«- house, the ahiftlew» 
fellow will wait «until mwewity com|»els 
It and thtm ruin hi* Is’wt h«*r*<- g«dng fof 
a doctor ami have a big «loet«>r biUto 
pay, beside*: one pays ont 26. cent*, the 
«dhvr i«« mit :i hundred d«dlars and tlom 
wonder* why hi* neighbor i» gifitittg 
richer while he 1* getting poorer. For 
swle by Henderson Bros», wholesale 
agi aits. Xlctorla' and VanoAuver.

Tf von once try CaifcFri^ttle Liver Pilla 
for ilck hea«tache, blIWusnese or constipa
tion. you will never be without them. They 
•t> purely vegetable, small and ea»v to 
take. Don’t forget this.

TO LET
STORES IN EELL-S BLOCK

The stores and premises at present oorn- 
pU-d bv Messrs. Weller Brothers will be to 
let aft«-r 1st July Alteration# will be 
made to aeeommo«fatp tenant*. Apply to 

JAM K* F. FlfLL. or 
__________________ THORNTON KELL._____

VICTORIA WATEBWOBKS
Attention la called to Sec. 22 of the 

Water Works R«-gulat'on By-Law, 1HM. 
whteb réa<la a* follows: “No p«-r*on shall 
gprlnkle, dr u*e In any manner whatever, 
the water supplied by the city, upon lawn*, 
garden*, yam*, or ground* of anv descrlp- 
tion. except between the hours of 5 awl # 
tn the morning, and the hours of fi and Ht 
in the evening, utile*# the water eo nsd 
shall be supplied by meter.."

! \* L. RAYMI’R,
Wa

City Hall. May 22, DRW.

FOR SALE AT A BARBAIS
Thre-e o-hfe claims In Hooke dletriet. Foi 
larthu'ars apply to

D OAMPItELL. 
Esqulmah. B. O.
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Severe Fighting When women
vCt 1 ocj0in0(*

Latest Particulars Regarding the 
Recent Engagements in the 

Philippines.

Natives Use Cannon and a Rapid- 
Pire Qan-Perilons Trip 

Across Rio-Orande.

a-------—»ey talk about? Their ill-health !
Tiley tell about thyir aches and nains, de
scribe their nynrptoius in detail, endeavoring 

Muni trouble the most trying 
Why do they do this? lie-

to l^rore their specinl t rouble the most trying

Advices brought by the Kiushiu Marti 
from the Orivut give the following par- ;
tlculurs of the lighting between United 
Si.ii«-s troop# and FUtpInoa around 
Caluiupit.

At nine o’clock ou the* morning of 
April 25 tieneral McArthur's army, 
quart ««red at Ma Mo*. In-gun the advance 
toward Caluiupit. Ge’uerul Hale waa 
about two miles north and one. mile 
M«t, so that an hour's march would 
bring the two line* in communication* 
<îvivrai McArthur remained with Gen. 
Wheat mi's brigade, following the line of 
the railroad which carried the,armoured 
cars. Tart of the Kansas regiment was 
t>u (he left of '.the track, spreading over 
to the right wb. n- It joined the Montana 
men; the Montana right was in tutu* 
irilh the 4th Cavalry and Utah guns, 
which were* "bring brought up,* following 
the west bauk-of the liakbag river. Just 
across the river as Hale** brigade with

UHrami
cause they
crave sym
pathy and

ilneed I;, Ip.

woman has

has kept on
her feet and

■I* men wounded. Including Captain Jen
sen and Major Miller.

Thirty-seven prisoners were taken with 
their arms. , Some of them were caught 
t iding In a mud-hole with their rifles 
buried trt the mud. On the approach of 
the soldiers they waved a white shirt tn 
sign of purrender.

About 4 o'clock a heavy thunder and 
rain storm set In. putting a stop to the 
operations. The army went Into camp 
near Apalft.

HA S'il ON TO Ttfgtlt VÀLUJ

•
thinki ng sacrifice really meritorious. Ninety- 
nine timesotit'</a hundred these xxbinen be- 
cumc chronic dyspeptics. Y-ui can tell that 
by their luck lustre eye*. spiritices' move
ments and sallow complexions.

l>y-«THI»ia is the forerun net of many fatal 
divx •» -, it always precedes consumption! 
If you urv wise, you will take some invigor
ating herbal vreparation stu b ft.- Kwrl’gt 'lover 
Root Ten, % li 1th has be,-n in u--e for nearly 
fifty xi ars, and hail never 'been known to fail 
in curing all bow.4 amt liver troubb-a. It 
gently stimulates the xvlv»’-' dir*r-<»ive : r%t«*m 
■«•that yotw food is ix-rfcclya eiiuilatcdunci

Treasures tlie Indian Princes Cling to in 
Hplle of War ami Poverty.

That India, after a foreign <* rupatlon of 
some centuries and In spite of the apparent 
poverty -if the great hulk of the people, '• 
01111 prutmbly the greatest treasure b»u*v 
on earth Is due to th- feet that for ages tt 
was. wlrh' Ceylon and Htirmsb, the field 
which supplied the rest of the world not 
only with gold, but with pre-bum stones, 
the Arrest specimens of which, however, 
were ever retained by the Hindu and Mo
gul princes fur their own perx-inal idorn 
nient, *ây* the Philadelphia Inquirer.

One of the Jewel treasures of the In Van 
primes, that of the tiashwar of Itaroda, Is 
perhaps the most remarkable, being ap
praised by experts a few years ago at the 
lp:mense sum of three hrosa of rupees, or 
fîÀ.i*tO.<*lO. Among bis eolle«-t|on Ids chief 
dfanoNHl necklace» wura • >«* stale «sa-aslons,

lan

converted im-cpurv*rkh feteod, xvlm b keeps ,______________ ,v,______________
the nLTVL...,, Mf .Uni uf tl., l.u.1, WUliy iu.,1, r,,nl*tn* ,h- M fta. North,
lire miml,, firm in.l Your j „,,ghi„, ju hitrat. for »H.h

*,l1;1 -U'',.lr--nt« will sU - w,„ thr Wh.'lr l- n,
TBnHh tlmlir tli, mniM-lU'i'ortlil'. grand rein- . . . ... , , . ., , M1 ....el>. lUrl'iL I.JV. r 11.,,A .j v.ltir.1 »i »i I,.-, <.f ri|»-.-». „r |l>«i.noo.
M your dn'«1,11. r it. or write to B. c. Well, 1> "-“-'• -I........ ,a bowm-.

-I- , iinireiit* * 1 11 « 1 ■ 'll,urn ,'ivet. Tiwtmtn. on,. .1*1 I. it wnlMlnrfill ebswl 'orn|io.,-.l entlr--ly .,r
the Nvbrn.lta o„ the left 1 Mil. Ü» RotUh $£3SST

1'h an t Sue., si-1 i. Knxlan-1 at is. 6il . 2s. 8«L worked In the most harmonl-m-t nn<1 artist 
, Iv arabesque pet tern*, ami which actually

jeest the extraordinary price of fvmo.oon. 
give and take, with scarcely a pause, j This shawl wa* Intended as a present 
4490 to allow the heated rid## 4« emd. 1 «« -wrt «W of Mateo net, but when

About three mile*, from Maloloa " The great steel bridge that spans the 'it was fin* abed the gnalrwar thought twice
■ : Rio Uroude was so damaged that the of the idea and kept It taimaelf. While

Heavy Trenches Mere Discovered men could. paaa over only slowly, and It Is truv that th;; native Jewvtlers as a 
about a mile ahead. ~ wi,,‘ danger, besides being under ! rule care lee» for the purity and com-

flght W*S Oprawl by a twenty-five

Dakota and Iowa and the mountain 
guns.

Over a mile and u half xva*.covered by 
tiiie 1-mg line before a shot was fired,

a 'lifmpifniy halt. j

minutes' shelling frx>m the train. The 
two armoured cars were pushed down 
the track until the range was about 1,- 
3t*t yanls. and pamlem-niiiim reigneil 
while Catling*. Hotchkiss and the C- 
iHtuiidxT were turned loose. Over on the 
right. Major Young with three field 
guns got into position and droigied his 
abrapuel over the Uvochrs. Beyond a 
few scattering *huta_ there wns no rtidy 
until Hale began advancing mtoss the 
epee Hi-Mm lo the beial in the Bagbeg' 
rirer. Thcir thr* enemy opened ep and 
po*ired in a terrific fire. The men con
tinued advancing, by rushes, firing as 
they mu, "until 1 the river Iwnk was 
reached, and there they lay down, less 
than sixty yards from the cnamitl» side, 
«ml commenced a tight against bomb
proof trend*-*. The udds were most 
uneven, but the artillery following' the 
advance forced its w ay out oq tbe point 
at the junction of the two rivers, and 
train.*1 Its shells at 100 yards rang»' ou 
the iimurgeut trenches. Something' had 
to give way soon, and

The Natives Finally Gave Up 
and ran for the woods, leaving a. force 
of men to man the loop holt1*.

Hale's troops crossed the river, some 
fording up to their chins, others swim? 
miug. finally reaching tbei bank, and oc- 

.copied the trenchee.
On the left the .fight was not so heavy 

as moot of the enemy rushed to the re
lief of the trenches on their left when 
Hale made hi# attack. Heconnoitering 
partie* were went acrowa the river and 
Into the woods, finding several trenches 
dcM-rted, but the native* were stili near 
the City. About 4 o'clock the enemy set 
Are to the town, but steadily opposed any 
advance of small parties. The troops 
camped along the Bagt>ag river.

Our loss was six killed and 28wuUndvxL 
-•Alnoug the woumied are Major 12ager, 

1st Nobraska, ami Lieut*. I’ratt and 
l<app. South Dakota. The enemy's loss 
is eotimsled at 100 killed and wounded.

On the folh^wing morning as soon as 
the tn*ops had breakfast and received 
additional ammunition tin- Montana and 
Kansas llegimetits l»egnn the advance 
from the road bank of the Baglmg river. 
The left of the line remained in the 
open field* while the right entered the 
woods lying directly behind the old 
trenches at the junction of the Ragbag 
and Chico rivers. Only a few moment* 
passed before firing began from a trench 
beyond a small stream flowing directly 
across the line of march. Another smal
ler detachment opened up from the

fire fro*» the opposite Irene he#.
Finally two men of the Kansas regi

ment dipped down the bank a few hun
dred yards below the bridge* Jumped In
to the water and began swimming to the 
opposite bank, carrying a rope with them. 
Hardly a man who saw the act felt that 
It could succeed,.but slowly and strongly 
they struck out, advancing directly 

In the Face, of the Enemy.
While they were In the water the men
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r e. y

ltle n»in in the i«hl 's 1le*k£ fv" appetit« bis«3**
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sisters o^5ha*uV,
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^ »• wi
, ,n* i« «•*, c,t,nv br>* "'f lL.r* «',h
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[THE GRUSL OF CONSUMPTION.
Too little blood, is, cks a rule, 

ths ^irst cause of consumbrtfori - — 
~Ttun ,blûûdle*6,anaemic ÿeof>ie lacf^ power 
of resistance. They catch cold eastlu, 

a cau^h drid canriot frjrow it" ofjr.
^Then the IanSs 6\ve wau; theu lose 
more blood, ond the fi4htlfor
life as hofeles%. ®

CONSUMPTION IS CURED _
bu increasing the blood 5ubblu atnd maKinÔ 5c 
it richer, so that it mau'feed and fofr~ 2c; 

Htu the weakened iunjSs, throw ojt 2? 
the distress!nd couân and but anend «*£; 

To the debilitating ni^ht sweats. . . ^
DrY/iluams’ Pink Pills for Pale People l:

1 v>>

value of the gtpp«-* than for the 
generaT effect pendue-*!, yet Ihetr arrisilc 
feeling and skill In aertliiir gems, often 
Imt iworly ent and pottshed, cannot !*• 
surpiseed. As an wv;denre .ff this, a ; 

1 romb of roatehles* workmanship was pre
sent «*1 lo the Prince of Wales tiy the t 
rajah -f Jaipur Anuthi-r pn^-ltt whh h j 

j the Prince of Wale* received on hU visit ; 
No India In 1*7S wae a sword from the» 
I Mnhar t)ah Kaslmilr. act w ith .llanten \s 
and emeralds vsliud st ÜP.WM. In addition |

, rich 
as to

maKe new 
go so far 
to cure ever 
menu cases
Williams’ Pi

bloode with everu dose. Consumbtior\ mou !r 
be incurable , Quacf(s who pretend ’ S 

Lf case are unworîfiu of confidence ) but 
\ consumption^ have been cured hu Dr.

poured the hotest, fastest Are they knew to whl<-h there was.A-aul’.taire «lUiuand In 
cf Into, the FtUplm> Irenehns. At lUl OH’ iM Ml worth |1«>.#W. |

Probably one .«f the most rxpenslv- l*- —swimmers reached the opposite bank 
fnd made fast the rope. Once across 
there was very little danger, as the 
trenches were too high Id admit of a dl- 
icct fire below. A raft was hastily 
thrown together, and Colonel Funston 
and eight men began their perilous trip 
across, guiding themselves by the rope. 
Finally, when abo'ùt two companies had 
succeeded'Hu crossing, the little band 
charged on the works from which the 
Insurgents had begun to retreat and tak
ing possession of the enemy's trenches 
thf-y poured tn »n enfilading fire that 
t.roke the backbone of the long river fori 
Plication*. The rest of the Kansas men 
crossed over the bridge, under fire, tn 
single Ale. quickly followed, by the Mon
tana regiment.

j It was Impossible to move the cannon.
, When the Insurgents deserted the 
. trenches, the. main body retreated, to .the 
, left, entering some thkk woods, the dth- 

« rs defending the trenches near the 
bridge deserted thetr cannon and escape! 
up. the railroad track, where several 
were killed before they had run 31*) yards.

Two companies of Kansas men struck 
Into the woods

After the Flying Natives 
and stirred-up a large number of soldiers 

; who had evidently been watting, to re- 
; itev# the men tn the tma-he». While the 

hgh*. was going on at long >ange. the 
general and others posted on the railroad 

1 here watching a long wavering line that 
wae steadily advancing from the direc
tion of Macabebe—nearer and nearer It 
cathe until finally It was possible to dis
tinguish two long lines of skirmishers 
drawn up tn regular order of battle, firing 
line and supports, with a body In com
pany formation tn the rear.

Fully 2,000 natives were drawn up 
on ah open plain In battle array. It could 
harly be believed, but thp South Dakota 
regiment was brought In case of need, 
and when the enemy was within 2.000 
yards’ range General Wheaton ordered 
the firing to commence. At the same time

hats
vx.-r worn by any person. *p»yt from an 
avtnttb crown, was that of Sir Juus Re ( 
hadttr, prime minister to the Klug .of. Nep.il, , 
when he pul-1 h>« formal respect* to the 
Prince of Wales on the lafier entering the 
dominion* of Mir Jung'* master, for In ad
dition to a -magnificent h«-?uMre** of d'x- ! 
monde worth oxer fSOtUIOA. he wore In an 
ntgret a single ruby the wise bf a marble, 
presented to him by the Kmperor of 
China, and of Inestimable value.

At the grand durbar held at Delhi, the , 
norient- rwpHirt of-the mojprt empire, when 1 

. -I \ U forts xx i- prta 1 tlBM -I w • -1r t 
Mint (Empress '-f India), t )• * - com tun es ■ »f 

. have j
Loggart-d description. —

The Maharajah H dtialr, for Ineianre, 
|»r« simmlilr aa a email Item tu respect to 
the reet of his attire, wore a eertalu pair
of..gloves, me* of flètlcst^ |e|d itw t.i.-
w-olewnrk rhern«ie.| with dtamoède. h*v 1 
Ing In the «enter of eafeb beck an emerald 
a* large aa a haael nnt. and terminating 
In bangle# *tadded with riitdee, the whole ; 
raid to have been not less In value than 
W.OMl

of c
nl^ rills , 'See that ijou get the genuine — 

Substitutes never cured consumption or anything else.
The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving. • 8

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr VViniams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Out., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $3.50.

AT THE BOTTOM OK THE BE A.

A Strange Excursion Made by Mr I,ak 
In the Argonaut.

A PUBURHERB STATEMENT.

nor family aa a spring isedlefne. tonic and 
blood purifier, ami Hood s Pills for hlll«»n»- 
ness, .ind have fvttftd both very effective 
remed'ea. We belter# for- Impure Mixed 
lined'* S* ran pa rlll -i Is a g-io«1 medicine.'* 
II. X. PeUvn, publisher of the Bee. Atwood, 
Ontario.

Hood'* 1*111# give strength even 
their xwthartic qualities are at work, 
to take.

while
Easy

NURSES ARE SHORTLIVED.

Statistics, according to a German mis
sionary magasine, would go to show that 
nurses are shortlived. 36 years being the 

‘ ever age length of life dealt out to them ' 
by the author of the article, who writes 
apcooio# of the Roman Catholic alstcrA 
abroid. During the last 25 years no tees 
than a third of these unfortunate nurses 
died tn the first five years of servRulc.

Mr. Simon lathe planned an excursion 
on the bottom of the sea In hie strange 
amphibian craft, the Argonaut, which lay 
off the pier at Atlantic Highland*. Be
fore w • were near enough to' MOM out 
her hulk (says R. 8 Baker, writing in 
the English Illustrated Magasinei, we 
saw a great blg-k letter A. framed of 
heavy gas-pipe rising forty feet above 
the water. A flag rippled from Ua sum
mit. Ae we drew nearer, we discovered 
that j there really wasn't any hulk to 

deck
shouldering deep In the water and sup
porting a slightly higher platform, from 

f which rose what seemed to be a squatty 
funnel. A moment later we saw that the 

! funnel wae provided with a cap some- 
j what resembling a taH silk hat. the 
crown of which was repreecntCd by a 
braes binnacle. This cap was tilted back, 
and a* we ran alongside, a man stuck hts 
head up over the rim and sang . out. 
•'Ahoy there!" A considerable sea was 
running, but I observed that the Argo 
naut waa planted as firmly in th<^ water 
as a stone pillar, the big waves splitting 
over her without imparting any percep
tible motion. "She weighs fifty-seven 
tons." sold Mr. Lake, “and there are only 
two or three tons above water. . t never 
have seen the Lime when she rolled." We 
scrambled up on the little platform, and

right, obtaining a partial flank lire;- - the Kansas companies opened trp tm the f*nd three-fifth*- In the- first ten years. ' peered down through the open conntng-
■ . , . t , .... .. ,, □! * » ». .. . . • W » ' . 11 .. .1 a.f ë Æ .MAH Malalnk. b.» . »W»m # _ Æ - . ___ ,

Tlit- .Advantage Was Only Temporary.
Under the heavy fire of . the M«mtann% 

"■the native* deserted the position, leav
ing several killed, gad retreiUed with all 
baste toward GalumpiL.

tower, which we had taken for a funnel. 
Into the depths of the ship below. Wil
son had started hi* gasoline engine. 

Going Down.
'Are y<ku ready lo go down? asked Mr.

ports. My eyes were just even with tbol 
rurfdke of the water.

To the Uttermost Depths. 1

Then, the next wave came driving and 
foaming entirely over the tbp of the ves- , 
►cl. uni I could see the curiously beauti
ful sheen of the bright summit of the 
water above us. It waa a most Impres
sive sight. Not many -people ever- have 
had th» opportunity of iooklfig calmly 
upon the surface of the sea from below 
Mr. Lake told me that tn very clear wa
ter It was difficult to tell Just where the 
atr left off and -the water began. Now 
we were entirely tinder water. The rtp- 
p*!ng noli**» that th. wav.* had made in 
beating against the upper structure of 
the boat had reseed. As I looked through 
ihe th4ek gfodl port, thv water wa* only 
thre- Inch-** from my eye*, and 1 could 
see thousands of dainty, seml-translucert 
Jelly-fish flouting about a* lightly a* 
thistledown. They gathered In the eddy 
behind the cnnnlngLto'Wer In great num
ber*. bumping up woriably again*! one 
another and darting up and down with 
each gentle movement of the water. ,And 
I realised that we were In the domain of 
the fishes. ' I returned to the bottom of 
the boot to find that lt„ was brilliantly 
lighted by electricity, and to have my ' 
ears pain me sharply. "You Me th* air 
Is beginning to come down," aakl Jim, r 
the first mute, "and we are getting a 
little pressure." I held up my hand, apd 
Yelp, the strong gust which waa being 
"drawn down through the tall alr-ptpe 
above ue. It was comforting to know ! 
Opt The atr arrangement* were tn work- . 
Ing orl.r. Mr Lofcg n«.w hung a email 
mirror at an angle of 45 deg, just at the 
bottom of the connlng-towef. and step- j 
pe<l back lo the. steering-wheel. Upon 
looking Into the mirror be could see the

A BREAKFAST IN THE YEAR

It waa a very different nyal from a 
Victorian breakfast. The rude masses 
of- bread needing to be carved and smear
ed over with animal fat before they could 
be made palatable, the still recognisable 
fragments of recently killed animals, hid
eously charred and hacked.- the egg* torn 
ruthlessly from beneath some protesting 
ben—such things as the*e. though they 
eon*t!tuted the ordinary fare of Victorian 
times, would have awakened only horror 
and disgust in the refined minds of the 
people of these latter days. Instead were 
pastes and cakes of agreeable and varie
gated design, without any suggestion In 
color or form of the unfortunate animals 
from which their substance end Julies 
were "derived. " They "appeared* on \ lit tie 
dishes sliding out upon a rail from a lit
tle box at one side of the table. The 
surface of the table, to Judge by touch 
and eye. would have appeared to a nine
teenth-century person to be covered with 
fine white damask, but Iht* was really 
cn oxl.Used metallic surfa<«. and could 
te vl -anel Instantly after a meal. Then* 
trey* hundred* of such little table# In tht 
hall, and at mort of them were other 
latter-day cltlsen# singly or In groupe. 
And as Mwres seated himself before hts 
elegant repast, th# Invisible orchestra, 
uhleh had N*n resting during an Inter
val. resumed and filled the air with 
mu*lc.—From "A Cure for l»ve," by H. 
O. Well*, in June Pall Mall Magastne.

i .r«8djr ma do.—Superflue black CluUt at 
15» per Yard."—Fame.

The largest Imn-i t known to entoro-do- 
gist*. Is a (Vntral Aiut-r’can moth, vailed 
the Erebu* etrix, which expands It* wings 
from 11 to 18 Inches.

OOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Free Art Classes
Tht Canadian Royal Art Union

IMte*. of Monireal. Can.idj.

Offer# free eoiirae# in *rt to those 
desiring same. The «unre- liiHud- ■
drawing and painting from *Llll 
nfe. model* and for magasine dork. 
These courue# are abeolutely free, 
and application for adm’wshui may 
be made et any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union 
Limited, wae fonmled for the pur
pose of encouraging art, eu-l dis
tribute# work* of art nr each of it# 
monthly drawings, which are h« Id 
on the lest «lay of each month.

For further part'cular* apply to

The Canadian loyal Art Uqloa, Limited,

[7 edge of "the wood*. At the first yoRey ' Blxty-three p#.* cént- of than dkd Jit 
the en<my dropped flat on the ground lung disease. The writer submits many
and returned the fire. In twenty mtn- exceller.t raisons for his statements,
utes they got up and commenced * to That the nurses begin too young; thxt
march to the rear. The range was so the labor Is confining, heavy and mof.-

-------- .— great that practically no damage x* ineuflb.Uoit sleep and rest; too . ......................- ......................w.......... - ------ —-
In the. meantime thv Itausa*. -- by r»* r^r#siion. nnaullaflli CPYfctlnil.jC0X.|4^*T' «wpartotmtm leflectlon of the compaas. which Is place.1

left',"iiuiii up ilie .i:.-urgents to retreaL A single mounted ofllcar tloph | th^lr heads, and often n««t enough bed m w" ’ -•*!—*-m—. ■ ---
in a tri-nch across the "Rio Grande ed up and down the lines, apparently do- clothing All these condition# are fore
river, thereby making the row decidedly IfS his utmost to drive hie men back. At runneri of that dread disease—consump-
lively. Thv artillery was hurried up n- last they did turn and come on at the tfc»n; but wiLh..eoa»Lajit,.pt|bUciJY .Ol.XhR
lo isxsition and shtdled the work» f«»r double time, but when the .fire wa* open- 1 fact It may servons a check to the death 
several minutes while tlie infantry rest ed again all deolre to- come nearer seem- rate.

.—-&UÜ» Ire,—Pier .te.lSf tltwr.,...__ _
i he two mountain gane of Oweeril II 
Iirigade began dropping shrapnel into | 
thv churchyaru.
- Met! vrtm were under fi i e repart ♦
the native# used can—m and a rapid fire 
gun, but no damage wns accomplished 
by this long-looked for artillery. A lltilv 
ltofuri* noon, the men rvacln il .tlie sub- 
url>w of thv town ami l»egan .a, hot strwt 
fight, which lasted several minute*, tien, 
liait*'» brigade being on the exfreive 
right and eloaer to thv town than ?tho*e 
cm the h-ft wing, ha«I -plvndid oppor- 
Itmttivw ft>r pouring 4n a flank fire am*» 
W In-lit on * front. Then the rvbvls riear- 
ixl out and Oalumpit U*<amv American. 
Tin- loss was: Montana, two killed ami 
three wounded; Kmwas. «oh- killed. | 
Nhi«- wounded natives were- brought in
to Ihv Iv Militai.

Thv Battle of thv Rio Grande 
on the* morning of, April 27 marked a ‘ 
pvri-sl in thv war. " Thv victory wa* by ] 

■ far thv most imi*u*tnnt since thv signal i 
rcpul»v of February 5th. The effect up- ! 
ott the insurgent army mn*^ Is- fir 1 
reaching. Never in thv course >f the 
fighting ha* such strong op|s»sition Iw-irn *’ 
encountered, and never has the defeat ; 
tw#*U more *mklen and complete.

Thvjbe H le «qivnvil at daylight.

Commenced an Orderly Retreat.
going off In the direction of Macabebe. 

WhMtftn **“*" Kl" *"-« 
succeeded in reaching Apallt. four and 
one-half miles beyond Calumplt. taking 
three tine» of trenches on the way. Our 
loss waa one Montana private killed and

There have Lent 4** TWO— wf r 
in îiôngkong and 4!W dvelh» alttcé 
March 4. On Friday the— were 3B

i .. . ■ .it,;j
uK-nt, although the wetikly 
deaths is how oVer tk).

The cheese mite l* mere tenecbUia of 
.life than any other insect.

I'm flooding" "*t h c 'Kaîtàsf 'c<Smp.-fFfth>rŸt>i;‘ 
he explained. "Usually we submerge by 
letting down two half-ton Iron weights, 
and then after admitting enough water to 
w8M tmr trubi alley, -ww can rewWy 
pull the boat to the bottom by wind log
in on the weight-cables. Unfortunately,

at'thé very htgtiert tip wf-the 
nacle that crowns the conning-tower. 
"We can't use a compass down here," 
said he. “becauee there Is too much ma

pea ted experiments that the compass 
potntir ttir acx-tiratvly-urnk-r wa4« r aa. on.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
—o—

The Times is requested to publish th* 
following: -AH men who are nervous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
■ny of the various troubles resulting 
from —work, excess or. youthful er
rors, are aware that most medical tirul 
advertising to cure these, condition* 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham, u 
resident of lxindvu, i}ut., living at 4^7j 

for a tong tiim 
sufferer from above troubles and af 

1er trying in vain many advertised reine, , , , » _■ ivi « » „» in, ■ it « -ins uiini/ mr.vi ai.i-. »^M..
®ue of the weight», andr w ■ jurfarR ■ "Jtw lwwixhtUw#swfsaN(|t* electric lw|ti OtC - became almost

A MAN'S SOUL LIES IN HIS STOMACH.
Tht Reason Why We Hive So 

Many Cynics.

li Every Pessimist Were to Cure Hie 
Dyspepsia by the Use of Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets the World 
Would Be Bo Much the t 

Happier.

Why do-some men look at everything 
in a cheerful lig|it? No matter what 
happens they always see the bright shiv 
of lt. Such m— are always happy and ' >njoy

xyutdat, dig—t:
irlth tlie

I** stnmgiy intreeched,fr>r-"th.w 1 fh^.-r up everybody iunii flu^n. 
miles along the north bank of the Rio j ï*w* at Jnncâ flim-. hmgbfng and 
Grikmlv. Thvy tviv.1 n small, muxxle- j Upping hi* pale-facetl tlknd on the 
loading brass cannon, chiefly noticeable back.
for its loud report*. On the «ouch hank "How are yon, 
were thv Kansas and Montana akn ly shouts. “Glad t<> 
ing in the lone grass and hastily con- rr wt-’n- having; ^wet, but great iNfctlMHf 
atr ueted earth works. On tlie right of for the' farmer». Makes a man, feel 
the line were three gun* of the 0th and | brand new.”
U tub artillery. For three hours it was ’ Jonc* looks aa it he f«4t brand neffr,

old man7* he almost 
ce you. Grout wnath-

but hi* friend doenn't.
“1 think it's miserable amthw," says 

h«‘.
“Oh, no. It's Ant*; just what we need 

at tb'm time of the yuar." sayk Jiuu1*.
“I don't se« it," says hi* frivrnL "Wet, 

•loppy, dirty under foot and dark over 
head, h gives a man the blues, *|)oils 
hLs appetite. Makes him f«»-l like jump
ing off the tsnl of the dock."

“Oh. I'dmw. man. limace np," sajrs 
J«in«n. "Your stoouch is ont of order— 
that'* what'* the matter with you."

“I know i*," say* his friend.
“1 tided to be a champ like you,” sny*

Jnm-n:__"always Juwn in the month.
gmxl <«|u:tn- meal and 

it afterward». But 1
-.X r, .ff ail rthai."

“What «lid ypu doT* Usdied hi* tiàîc- 
faced fiitiul with interest.

"I t«$ok Do<id*s Dy*isip»la Taih|ets," 
■aid

“Did thi-y cure yonT* asked bis frimd.
"l>H>k at me.’ 'said Jones.>
D-sld's Dyspepsia TablHs are for sale 

at all druggists, at fifty c<mts a box.

té Mve to depend entirely* on the com 
rartments." The Argonaut was slowly 
sinking qnder the water. W-c teamu g» 
mentarlly more Impressed irith the ex
treme smallness of the craA to which 
we were trusting our live». The 
platform around the conning-tower on 
which we stood—In reality the top of the 
gasoline tank—was scarcely a half-dosen 
feet across, and the Argonaut herself 
wae only thirty-six feet long. Her sides 
had already faded out of sight, but not 
before we had even how solidly they were 
built—all of steel, riveted and reinforced, 
*o that the wonder grew how such a 
tremendous weight, when submerged, 
could ever again be raised. "We had to 
give her Immense strength." *atd Mr. 
I,ake. “to restât the water pressure at 
great depths. She'll stand a hundred 
feet, although we never took her deyper 
than fifty. We like to keep our margins 
safe."

"I think we Had better go below." said 
Mr. lAke I went first. Slipping hand 
ever hand down the gadder., Mr. Lake 
t.ukkly shut down the conning-tower cap 
end screwed It fast over Its rubber rims. 
We found ourselves In a long narrow 
compartment, dimly Illuminated by yel- 
lr,wish green light from the little round 
gtiugs windows.. The .stem 'wm. tilted wah 
Wilson's gasoline engine and the* cln«_-- 
trtc motor, and tn front of us, toward the 
tow. we could see through the heavy 
steel doorway* of thv diver’s compart
ment Into the look-out room, where there 
was a single round *ye of light. "She's 
almost under," said Mr. iJike. I climbed 
up the ladder of the conning-tower and 
lcokel out through one of the glie#

chart, and Mr. Lake announced that we 
were heading directly for Sandy Hook 
*u*d tk» *#mm . Dut tid bmu«l
reached the bottom, and Jim waa busily 
opening valves and letting In more water. 
1 went forward to the little steel cubby
hole In the extreme prow of the boat, 
end looked out through the watchport. 
The water had grown denser and yellow
er. and 1 could not see much beyond the 
dim outlines of the ship'* spar reaching 
out forward. Jim said that^ he had often 
sa fishes come *awîmrhlng~ap 
Ingly to gasc Into the port. They would 
remain quite motionless until he stirred 
hi* head, and then thvy vanished In
stantly. Presently I felt a faint jolt, and 
Mr. Lake *ald that we were on the bot
tom of the *ea.

I was seriously. a filleted with n cough 
for several years, and last fall had a 
more sw«*rv cough'than ever before. I 
have used / manjr mnediee without re- 
cviviiig :tiwh relief, and fo-ing recom
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough HeCttcdy. by a friend, who, know
ing hu- to tie a |**or widow, gave it to 
me. I trie*! It, and with thv most grati- 
fyîüg .result*. The firvt bottle rritered 
me very much and the second boith* has 

-iv cured me. I have not had a* 
good health for twenty ymr*. Stag*** 
fully. -Mr*. Mary A. Bvurd. Clarcmorc 
Ark. Solâ by TTcndcraon Rm«.. wtmlv- 
Hsljp agt-nts, Victoria and Vancouver.

Those nohappr person* who suffer from 
iifivousnese ami dyspepsia ehonld useOer- 
ter*e Little Nerve nfe, which are made 
expressly for sleepless, nervous dyspectlc 
sufferer». Price 'A c-----

entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin 
ally he confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed -htm tn tm eminent rkttt
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy uud perfect cure was 
obtain» d.

Knowing to hia own sorrow that so 
many i>oor sufferers are b«ing imposed 
upon by UliSvrupulouaqu.uk*, Mr. Gra
ham considers it hi* duty to give h"

ay» and *4» St
Montreal, <*T

*Mrt Inwim, Wedn-'tiny, May 3hf. 5 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BIDE A

Brantford
and enjoy nre.

We bare the finest stock In the city, 
des from |$ft. Guaranteed.

ilicy-

fellow-inen the benefit of bis experience Xe DI IMI C \7
asalat thenp to » cure by informing kX ■ L^l/ ILL I

who- will write to him iu strict | 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writine 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
reaflly needs a cure is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

49 end 44 Breed Street

AN ANCIENT ADVERTISEMENT.

Th4« following tailor'* advertisement 
appeared in Fog's Weekly Journal, of 
September, 1734, and is therefore about 
one hundred and sixty-five jrnrs ««Id:

"This -is fo give Notice to all flentlc- 
luiii -and other*. That they my have 
good Drugget*. Sagiithie andDproy 
Suits made*well end fmhionable. f«»r 
thv first *ixe Men at tit 10s a snit, and 
the-Jarger sise ;it £4, Herge, pun
nioiily <-:iHod by the Name of i 
Nvrge, suit* f<w £4 an 1 £4 1G>. . Uyery 
suit* for £l .md tl If hi.' C- I ! a ni 
Black ÇSoth knits for £5 ami £3 10-«. At 
the Two Golden Balls in greet Hart 
street* the upper end of Row street, 
Cov.ent Gwnlen. Also Hownien's great 
Coats t«» 1m* sold • _«
each. Morning Gowns. Cullimanco, both 
side*, at IKK. a piece, Mne Cloak-bogs 
nsad made at 10e each, blw Rockier*

Just to band, a I urge assortment. 
Including the

Prices frem 
$12.00 
Upwards. <5

Eagle,
Columbia,
Edison.

tlift' sisèrttwéhf of YB^rdv dif'-SO cents’
each; per **een, W«i

Call and Hear Seme Talking.

M.W.WAITT&CO
AGENTS

A
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line l H
LIMITEQ.

Supply from their Nan* 1*0, Southfield 
and Protection HUnd Collieries

Steam 
Gas • . 
House Coal

•I the following grades:

Double Screened lump.
Re* et file Mine,
gashed Nuts end Screening*.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. SoperiLteodent

thing whvn one remembers the vexatious 
proceeding» of their predecessors In offlee.

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday)„ Jar <

by the

riffles Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

........................................ 26 It roe

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :
yrppr, rmr-nmilth, by -eert|er..,....... .P

MR. TURNER'S DISMISSAL.

WouV If not be as well for the Colonist, 
chief apologist for the Turner govern
ment and their doings, to wait until the 
full report arrives from Ottawa regard
ing the correspondence which passed be- 

ernor, the Dotaln~ 
len government, the Oovernor-Oeneral 
and ex-Premier Turner? From the ar
ticle which the Colonist committed this 
morning It Is quite evident that paper 
Coes not know In the least where It Is 
at. if. a friendly hint Is of any service 
to our tearful contemporary we should 
say that diet reel silence would better be
come It tin the facts are received. By 
adopting that safe course the Colonist 
will not be so likely to have to change 
Its opinions with » rftyfcfful Jerk, as has 
been the case on several notable occas
ions lately. When the papers arrive we 
ran promise the Turner organ that It will 
see things In a totally different light, and 
can then trot out Rs amusing regulation, 
c ut-aiid-drled excuses and palliation* to 
Its heart's ^content. --------- :-*:-

the square variety. Is a pleasing speak- , 
tr, when he “In a mpment of Weakness" ! 
torgets that he is out of offlee and the 
men who were the cause of hla banish
ment. The ex-Flpance Minister replied ] 
to the toast of "Canada" at a banquet In - 
New York on thé Queen’s birthday, and j 
here are a few sentences which are not j

Scientists

“In Canada to-day there Is strong na
tional' feeling, stronger than It ever was 
before. We believe we were put there

The Hiirriinan Exped tion Spends 
This Morning in the

City.
to stay and with God's help we will stay 
there, too—for we do not Intend to be ab
sorbed Into the United States, and we 
ùo not know whether any one wants us 
or not; we Intend to stay there and work 
out our own salvation. Absorption with 
the United States would mean severance 
from the Umpire and that is not popu
lar. The destiny of the 'British Empire | —.............. ..
Is not disintegration, but consolidation. I ,

MM We in Conodd len e. much ' *•*•»«■ «***- w Oder. Opt. Doren,

They Went North at Noon on 
the Steamer George W. 

Elder.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

Uow disappointing to flud that work la not ready aa promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,
Any one ordering work from us and Hading It not ready sharp when 
promised will receive the work ae a girt. We will One ourselves 
the amount

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
' . ..." - w— Printers, Binders and Eotmers,

PLENTY OF GOLD.

(Cheers.)
interest In the Empire as the people who 
live In the heart of Ixmdon or Edinburgh.
It Is like the vision of mother and daugh
ter, not parting hut living under the same 
roof tree. While I am thus speaking I 
have not forgotten that we are here on 
the Wth anniversary of the birth, and 
nearly the Cnd1 of the reign of pur Queen.
(Cheers.) Shu la the Queen dearly loved 1 has. at LU <»*u **p*m»«'. cUarter«-d it* 
by British subjects the world over." ~ j * reamer from the O. B. A N. Co. for the

, • • «__ I trip. The purser furnishes the following
Defeat after defeat cannot dampen tha ,twt °f members of the party: 

h- nxdn, Mir flic ...Ml-tcn-c df Sir », «•'S-m*-**»» tkr -r

reached the outer wharf from Seattle at 
I m o'clock this luoru’ng and aalled at noon 

for Alaska. She has on board 46 persons, 
S? of whom are scientist*. whose nam«*« 

! are well known In the world of «Hence. 
They compilée sn expedition orgsnixed by 
Edward H. llarrlmann, of New York, who

Heer New Peat Offlee.

We don't give trad ng stamps, but will kimek ten per cent, off your bill 
cash when you leave order, because we don't need to enter It up then.

JUST ARRIVED.
A FULL LINE OF Raffo 8

< Butcher's
Also Tabla CytUry, Pocket Knives. Ot

Ever* yeas—the-supply of gold muir jut juMut un, wiiwmv»—— — i, Æ - ,^=. --------- ; t
cm.we. and .1 .FM.tk.tl. im,™. Che, Tur>P»r m hlm-lf », Ih. p,«Mt ororila'. .ml (>^'‘‘«111,» ,-mU .J ‘

j axing. There la not the least fear that political leader Canada has ever known j Roland Harrliunn, of Arden, N. Y.
His speech at Sherbrooke on the 34th of W. H. Averell, Mrs. Avrrell ami Mia* j 
May Is brim fuiT~of the old eulogies of ll ut r'. T* .... i

FOX'S.
Razors

Bach Warranted
7B GOVERNMENT ST.

M.B. -Wi guarao'ee our cutlery "sat class

•there will be a dearth of metallle cur
rency, no matter how greatly trade and 
lopimerve may increase. The statistic* 

. of the gold Increase are very imposing.
"Daily, one wwIl* b? Sr3£$;** 1"7.,.. *20 and they will be read with considerable 
Yw’ce-a-Week Times. per annum........  1.80^ interes( jn a province which la yearly be-

; coming a more Important gold-producer:
Copy for changes of advertisements must •*————

be ha"n«led In at the offlee not liter than) In DM the^ world s production of gold 
11 o’clock «.in.; If m-clT»« MtW tk«» tb.t eaà u„l, Sllkti*.w». but each yrrr therc- 
l^oc. *111 lo- llwrE Iff taHewtD» «g . | „f,„ there ... » cte.dy Increment until

All Mmm.nlc.Uou tuicmlod for public.. | !“ ll*.,hr m.rk m.. p,„,d. In
Eton ,tumid he .Kl.lrc.cd -Kdltor Uw ls the production *a. C37.5W.suo, and 
Times," Victoria, B.C. , OlBdal returns now received at the Unit-

The DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing riacea in Victoria:

CAS1IMUHES BOOK EXCHANGE. KM 
Douglas street

■MOÛT S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNUJHTS STATIONERY STORK. 75 
_ Ya te§ itrwt __________ ____ _  

MRS M VI.I.hi AN'S STATIONERY
cT STORE, 164 Government street.

YRITORIA UQOK AND STATIONERY 
I I'rMJjAXY; ' 61 Government street.

F. N. HIH BEN A COMPANY, fl» Govern 
meat etrvef.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAItSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Y ate* . -i l Government.

H. W WALK UR (Switch Grocery), Esqul- 
malt road,

W. WILIIY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CltoOK, Victoria West poet-dOee.
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.

JAMES BAY FLATS.

Borne < ills as grumble at the condition 
of the streets,, others at the crookedness

ed States treasury show a total for 1S% 
of $230,000.000. The preliminary returns for 
the first three months of the current yevjr 
Indicate an output for the twelvemonth 
of about $31ii.0Oii.00i>.

No previous decade has seen anything 
like this addition to the volume of gold. 
The hlgb^sV record heretofore has been 
that of the ten years from 1861 to 18») 
Inclusive, when California and Australia 
came Into general notice. In that de
cade II.Xtt>!.<»•• was added lo the world's 
stock of the yellow metal. But the first 
eight years of this decade have already 
left that mark far behind, with a total 
amounting to |1.504.548.000.

In ISSfi. when the production of gold 
was 1312.000,900 and Mr. Bryan was tell
ing every one that there wa* not gold 
enough, to go round, about Il38.euu.000 was 
added to the world stock of gold money. 
Su,.ie*).ôûo being used in the arts. Tn ad
dition to this SLfr.O60.9nO. about $175,060.- 
t*t) sliver pas coined making a total coin
age Of S3ÎS.660.1)00. But" on the basis of 
the known output the gold free for mone
tary purposes In. 189k Was $225.000.UW). will 
1* 275.WI0.000 in 1899 and at the same rat >

the Tupper family, with the( superlatives 
t y en more promt nc-ut than usual, os -ae- 
count of the absence of piyUnmentary re
straint. probably.. On that occasion the 
loquacious old baronet opened his heart 
to hie bearers and gave them the follow
ing lit• le lilt of |xiim<.il history:

"Sir Charles said that after the treaty 
which he. with Lord Suckvtlle and Mr. 
Chamberlain, had negotiated at Wash
ington In I’M*.had passed through purlin-

Wllllam H. Brewer, of Sheffield Scientific 
; Sihu.it, Yale University, New Haven, Conn. '
] Hr Was "Botanist for the. California tiale , 

gi-ologteat survey hack in the 'W*.
John Burroughs. um'thul«#gl*t and author j 

of several rharming nod valuable work* on j 
blnls, W*«-*t Park, N. Y He la also à vlne-j^

t ynedtsf nf —ta. —------- _r
»v.ily it. <■«.. 1-h II., i..|.i«nt pr.v.-. SEtt, 27, *8 end 8* Veil» Bt

►«.r «»f «-omiHiniiUe anatomy. Yale Univer
sity. New Haven/Conn.

......... J. Ciiv. taxidermist. Ann Arbor,
; Mich.

J. PIERGY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

-... '■■■■----- -----—Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
• • • VICTOUIA, B.C,

WANTS.

ROBES Two good large ones Wanted, 
* ’ T. Bateman, OrientalITice to J a men 

Hotel, Victoria.

WANTED—Good cxnreee horse. Apply B. 
i'. Produce Store, Inmglas .street.

GOOD: FITS pCABANTMSD; general aeV 
^Jwlldted; 11.00 iK-r day. 170 Cook

Applygoods business by the lit"/l 
Pn*t Offlee Box 10, Victoria.

WANTED—A saleslady for retail 4ry good* 
■ÉglfflffleU «be lat June. Apply *'busliwa* by the Ut June. 

Office Box 10, Victoria.
Font

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER ™ 
situation, either whole or part time: I 

references, and can furnlab 
office^ lf re<,,,SreeL Addreea F.S.,

ly trained office uselwiants, boutl 
steu fgraphers, typewrilwsT - 
—11 at tbp C-‘------- •
Y'aneouver, B.C. 
cipal.

UoineaMa Uommereia

TO LET—Well furnished 
room*: electric light M. Waltfthe. Verne.

RENT--Office In t 
ground floor. Apply

FOR 8AI,E -Thoro 
pup, prier Ap

KILB KALE-Chvn, 
Apply 120 DouglJ

also single 
TOBTPnlen'v* 

Uougbiv street.

d-uLdlng,

™bm«i water spaniel 
K. H., Times offle*».

aritiny ifgfn»;

lift -Brttn. 
r*s; fa: Brue. Ueogtae

MIST on FOUND.

[.<>ST—Pttiyu- (fontiilniiig smu _>f ,—T—,
■emewhere befrreen mr >*h-'e awl AubUee 
lloepltal. 1 nder rewanleil by vcturmiag 
to Dr Ernext Hall, Yntee street.

LOST —On Second street, parcel < <hit ilaiug 
underwear. Reward, Times offii ..

IMCLLLWKOIS.

Fred V. Colville, cantor of the nationalment, he naked Sir John to relieve him j 
from offle;, so that he could.get bock to berbar'nm and'huianOt of the dep«rim**nf

e'f.agrirultun-. Wa*hlngi"ir. D.
îàlwunl A Uurtla, photographer, Seattle. 

Maah.

Ixmdon and resume the work he had be
gun there aa High Commissioner. At 
this Sir John replied that he (Sir Charles) 
had better remain, ami Jn due time take 
the leadership of the party. Sir t'hërk-a 
then reminded hhr then lender of the trtd 
compact, and added .that Sir Hector 
Langevln was the right successor. . -*

“ T will aend for lamgevln at once,' re
plied Sir John. ‘He will consent, to fol
low you. and we will have the matter 
fixed up at once/

“Tlv; speaker said, however, that he 
had refuse^, and persisted In his advice 
that Sir Hector should be the successor 
to Sir John Macdonald."

It will be noticed that Lord SAckvIIle

“DELMl >NI<X)*8.',

Sumo Intvmdlnff Fact* About New 
"York's tMebrauvl ltwUuniBt. "' 

Delmohifo's has not ceascil to exial.

BEST SOLDIERS PHYSICALLY’.

City United Men, of Medium Height 
aud Weight. Stand War Best.

“The medical aud surgical history of
Many pw> might iirnigin.. frnm thv ' tl“- Spaui.h wir, wlu-n it t. fully aril 
uUMinwut of Ihv cloaiu# ,rf thi- faro- (T?- . .«Wned an army .urro<«i to

A. A-.W. WILSON. Plumbers and (las Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Drub 
era In the best descript lens of Heettaw 
and (doling Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shtp- 
plng supplied at lowest rate*. Browl 
si reel, victoria. B.C. Telephone call

SOCIETIKS.

Dr. M llllaro II. Hall, paleontologist af, -----‘‘l/'.r’m'!----- I Washington Star reporter, "will agaiu
the United State* geoiogi. al survey, honor oua tlu?! 4mon»trMe the eTperleuce of other 1
ary curator of UluUu*ks in the. JMlteMl. .. l”* ,De 4 wan, that thv* nmlinn-ewl nuke, then iweam. Washington. D. C. ■ wuue ot Defmoulco, ao widely known. 1 wnrn 1medtum-stxrd make» the .

End 8. Dalleubaugh, artist,- Cragsmore, would no longer Ih- Identifiai with g<»») 
s; Y. eating. As a matte r of fact. Dafaboni-

W. B. I>evere«s. nUuIng engineer. Glen- co'w restaurant is Will Jinder the nan- 
hihsI Spring». Colo ! ngeinent of the family which, for many

Miss iNiroth*-* Draper. Ne^r York city 1 generation*, has contkictrd It. and is at 
Deu»l <1. Bllloit, curator of «oology In present doing a larger business than 

the Field Columbian museum. Chicago, III. ' ever btfotr. It has two branches ill the

A

He la the famoue authority on aeals.
Benjamin K. Emerson, profewor of geo 

I. gy I» Amherst College, Amherst. Maw. 
B. FL Fernow, professor of forestry of 

end Mr. i h.mberteln uMpM very .«L- . ' ureytt l idvrrnlly. llbece, N. Y. Hr I,
onllnalr position» In thin trmaMrtlon. "I • ' "l’"' *,,h of

agriculture.
did tt; the presence of the Imperial i»r. k. Fisher, ornithologist of the

United state* biological survey. Washing-

of the harbo*. Jand others again at the °f Increase will be flSTi.uno.oijo in iWJO. the
1 want ,t DMlf eeewetiea with the main- 1 vw V’" "«• fOBtPol*11- or more than 

, , , , * the combined coinage of gold and silverland, but all are a unit In the opinion ----
that the James Bay flat» In their preaent

! ton. Of U.
! lsouls A. Fureeteit. bird artist. Ithaca. X: 

) .
f Henry Garnett, chief geographer^ of the

lower i*trt of New York, but It* main 
home henceforth will be in the titqter 
pert <>( tkf tow», where • big buHdleg 
ha* bet a erected for lia ur.

At the same time, almost every. Eng
lishman who has visited New York eaw- 

1 pot but feed some regret that 
The Old Hostelry

on Twenty-sixth street is to be gir«i up.

best soldier; that I», the MMbf who is ! 
best suite.! for the hardship* of a cam- . 
paign. T^if taU. long-jointed man prove» j 
tv be the worst soldier, for he player! out 1 
long before even the short, *lim roan. 
The miNllUiu sixed man, by this I mean j 
in height and weight as well, who was 
short coupled, wetre better, taking all 
things into cone id era tion, than all
other». What are known as big men, 
I***! ffiflégàlffi o> w.-ll . a* extremely 
lufstta every other way, proved t.i is-, 
a* in the civil war, the |ss>rest soldier*.

• They were the men xrtio first nwsted the 
j attention of the surgeon* and began to 
j fall with disease*, almost before they 
! got fairly into the campaign.

“Another thing was pretty well prov
en, I think, and that was that dt>

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGffl» 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In every 
month at Mssoulc Temple, liouglaw 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

11. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

ICAYKItUKHB.

In ISM. Meanwhile, there has also been 
«• large addition to the world's supply of 
silver money. The mint reports show a 
world coinage of silver In the last fouV 
years of $562.066.151, of which only $S>. 

was fëcoBïage.

condition are beyond defence, a disgrace 
to any city and a worthy companion pic- 

-litCK- Xo. Chinatown, tta hot rival in foul 
emtlls ttnil unsightliness. ___ _____

Lu; ;; 4ld not need the application Of ; fcy cBolBEas now exists between the 
a wealthy company for a leaae of those 1 From b and Russians. The la'Uer succeed- 

ffiat tor fifty yt ire, tax frie, to make- tbo j «,1 in getting what they woffitoi owl -r
.1- Ot t h f foot that   ' FroiKe. and n-.w Ft MHO may go han*.
horrid stinking acres at the head of the herself for all they care. The commenta 
bay have a great potential value, and 0; the S>ench pres* upon the brutal *< l- 
that if th«-> were treated aright they flshnese of Russia make decidedly In

statesmen waa merely a matter of form 
when a Tupper waa In charge. The fore
going throws a strong light on Sir John 
Macdonald's meaning when he uttered
the prophetic sentence: ' After me the ' t uUcd States geological survey. Washing 
deluge!' And he meant more than a ton, 1». C. 
deluge of talk.

OBSERVER., ni aga xlues.
WHAT Will 1.1) l.V'l.i: SAM I .IKE? ! «■ K Y,°*- »» ""g"- di,,,»-,. H.ary ,„«l «!«. did not
r . T-°— ! «w.h«1.-.l ..mv,. \\ .-blDgton, I) pla<w lh, *vo„,, ,* tb, e«.k , „alld „ „„ |hllw who
To the F.iUtor: li wo.il.l o,, ihsi, « r.riety of gimie. rornt*. n.h Mtul . uut ..r ,.,.n.i,i1.r i

to Ho. *«rttl» i-oM4«l«IUwH*r. I»r. lum UriBn.il. editor or rottBr imVm.wn «nTwhi-TT in li]>u a|] ,,uvltimt, a* t.i whither the
tu le Mom lia, alo.ul alien up I' .rllau l anil 8:ream. New York CÜ7 I The bill of fare 11 IMlieiluiiV. i» emir- W-L, M.rvtJ to ^ w44jw.„ wwe

• anal nu.l will e«vpt *. ti'tl «I BHIMh Jallaa !.. Johna. Heno,ripher. Waablnf. ntoiuil)- intMnl.d Tl>« Can get there „r |„d There I» no doubt in my onluiim
i olumbla nt 1-yr.n-l.l llarj,,, and I.ynn ton. I». C. fre.b game from the tropi.-a nujl from thM |Hlrk mmt i„ no, pro,,.r f(Mxl ,or

8u. h a termlnatb.n of i|„. treaty Them,, 11 Kearney. Jr:, .«.l.i.nr bntan the Arctic killed Within two or three tuldjer. in a. campaign. U marier» ant 
-..........—*'■ - ““ — ...... I-' of lb- department of atfr'eultiir». Ww*. daya. Yon lan eet «prlitg nwetablea ia whe, funfl „ ,, fttnii,heil or in what

It wa» a favorite reaort with trareilimr
tnali.limei ... ! raiaed men made better noldiere than

Uelm.ml.-o a -I d not ..hier, «Wwity , M -rai^t men. though the latter
wttbuu. jn»t.e. at,on. It » no dtsutta»- were better worker», .« far hard 
,u,,,Lt ot •*’H,ks to say that there . ft , , t

M. 8** n Gifford, artlat. New York cUy. wrrT b*>c a reaUuraiM sn|ieT- t;untrary tu DrvviomdT formed ooluUrn Wo* I. fmpmnhy —. I. the iHdln* ior Uelmouieo'. The renwm fur tin» ' iim J ,y. /bj„, h/t-haired 1er.

Mint Ï ^*' ,h" eu*[y*lr.*1 «f -V«r lmr<^ ,0 h„„ to cimp
"lied York, together with It» trade faeilltie». Hear. me„. .11,1 ÔÔ,

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, sucrow- 
sor to John Dougherty—Yard» and owes 
poota cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All .n-ler* left with 
James Fell & Co.,. Fort street, gro<*ers; 
John Cochrane, corner Y’ates and D«kog» 
la* stre*|a,. will t»e promptly nt tended t<x 
Residence, 80 Y’aneouver streeL Tet^ 
phone ISO.

VETERINARY.
8. F. TOLMin. Veterinary Surgeon—'Offlee 

at Bray's hrery. ion Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: residence telephone 417.

{*«•
! Vi

coul l be marie Into a most valuable as- j cresting reading. Thus a leading Paris- 
set for the cify. | journal

What b. the matiec-wlth Victoria on- r 
dertaklng the réclamation of those flats . hiate»man 
itself, and by adopting 
cm poll-y for once In Its life end 
what in ;i most dangerous nul»*nee and “»"<*• «• dt,dated by Int.re.t. not by 

gain a splendid revenue-producing area

“Th» coolness with which the Russian 
j » la tvs man iM XVltte) Igqores' uw after 

bold and motl- having po<‘ket«-d our millions does not 
1 astonish us In the least. Pottttfxl *1-

sentlment. # We had money; Russia need
ed it. She made herself polite Lo us bn

for all time? That Is. of course, If the ^ account of our money, and not of our
Borby^ scheme of harbor Improvement beatir yeur. It Is evident that the al- 
does not go Into operation: for it must U»nee with Russia was made with great 
be remembered that that scheme covers lack of foresight. France has gained 

. . - . . . . .v ’ • nothing whatever out of It. while Rus-
everything around the harbor, and «•= r !, my unto nonsirniBrnl by It that »hn 
treatment of the flats under that scheme 

* Is mc-<t thorough and c4piplete.
A'TfÙPfÿ: tVWüŸ WTOT^tKe cftT get at t 

the eml of the fifty- years' lease? WquUI !
......ft v

thinks of throwing us (aside like a lemon 
" from' which all the Juice haa been ex

!» by no ineuus certain, .is the whole con 
i -rn- will likely be miKu .ttvd to arbitra 
tion. aud, atx-ordlug tv the reading and 
spirit and Intent of •!*«,, treaty of 1*24 may 
Ih- lnter|»ri-teil as working w uthwar»! from 
the Arctic ocean at the 141st meridian 
and along to w rbiu ten marine leagues of 
the North Pacific const ; thence aoulhmat- 
eriy ten marine league* from and along the ! 
i-i-jitn coast to Taylor Sound or near by 
« i pi- Sp-vtu « r or ' I in m e In a ,
soul beast erly course tv within ten marine " 
h agues for the ocean const, which w ould 
pla;e the line of d«-ma rent Ion either on the 
Ikdand of Ghlvagooff, ten marine leagues! 
from the menu, or a conventional water 
boundary might be agreed up. between the 
uildtrwtora,. following a water boundary hn- 
twssn Bnvaanff Lsland and Admiralty 
inland, and thence still southeasterly h*»- 
Luu'U Ktiiu Inland aud Kuptcauoff near le 
the northern end of Prince of \\"a1e< 
Island, following Sumner or Clarence Strait

Ington. D. nearly all thv jrRr round, aa the market manuvr it is cooked.
“Tlw« soldiers who sickened them selves 

in the early part of the war, when the 
men wnm* congregated about in large 

1 camps, by Indiscriminate eating of pit**, 
cake», let* cream and the like, wefe a* 
a rule country raised men. who seemed 
ready to eat at all times and who dis
played no sense or discretion whatever

< baric* A. Kc*b*r. nrnlth*dogtvt. director men follow the spring northward ajong 
of the mim-ntn of Uallforida, A<-ad«-my of the coast from Florida to Newfouiul- 
k< len.-e*. Man Fran. !•<-.» land. AH climates are tributary to New

t'apt. Luther 8. Kelly, scout, Yellowstone York.
National Park. I The Dfltuoticoa were originally 8wimx

T. Kincaid, entomologist. Heettle. ! Two ot thl. fami|y went to New York
Dr. U. Ilsrt Merrlaoi, chief of tUe United mr*nty years ago and established a first-

Siat«-a hlologti-al survey. Wash ngtop. I». C. c|ll!W^ rwtaUrnnt on the. Frenc h plaiL __________ _____ ______ ____ _____________
Dr. Lewis Morris, physician. New York ^ The bntliw h*g alwaja silure d<wcfiid- . a» to what or how often they ate. The 

c*,jr- ed from unde to nephew. j ctifcy-reised^ men «dlemled in thi» respeet
| Many ptvuliar custom» have Iwvn fol- muyh lex» than th**ir ro mi try-raised a»- 

„ . , , , L>wed at DUmuuico’a and handed down ! »<*iatee. In previous campaign» it wasRev. Dr. George F. Netoon. cbapUln. New of the family to an- Proven that black-haired J,en were the
'if11 I, . . . . . „ Tr_'.^otbtT. Delmonico*» ii the rcstnarant «trooger but in the Spanish war the

Dr. t harle* Palaehe. geologist of Harvard ‘ . u win, a tippeil in favor of blondes, red-
reiver*,,,. Cambridge. Mass. I ^«1 -men. standing the warm climax

’ matter how large hi* account nmyjw. well_______________

APRIL'S RECORD OF COMBINATIONS

John Muir, »peciali»t on glacier*. Mar
tine». <*al.

Bf|. 110 ! ■ ■ - - — — -- — Iffl" - I
OB is t^er dutuu»! for the money. The - 

waiter» are all French. Deltnonico’s

—t-to <h» fffih dagrou.of |uyth: jatU^de. when»

DtigTft vn ’T#i fhë ffrst place-
i_»uL»Laaiia.l atane. viaduct,? . The new 

achemu h'as many points of attractlve-
Bees. but fTf»-iirepo»El that-the-eltF—'get

Itoliert It dgway, curator of Idnls In 
Natlonol nmaeuni. |iro*Ulent of the A uteri 
«an Ornithologist V Union, Washlngtoi
"wwi» K Itltti-r, n-.lil.nl nf ih. c.ll ! ••*«* '■«'Vk.y.'d » negro or an Anieriinn |, .ipprnn. from mnt of «. wrrrterjr 

f , . rhn# . 1 trniiMi i fc-rnls Academy «if Hrtence». prefeeeoe of ^WfiitxT. 1 «isle of New Jers«*v that wrtiflv.itn* nt
I. C8WÉU -i V4il'f„rui^>'T6e tifbrn in on the roof XMo;,. 0 ' inrorponulon «ref# l,.„...l to nlmtwl «.

,i... mnilwett rhtrri ««ttk In < »i~ '• I man elle <io*n nt a table nt DrintotitWi mnny rosn-rn, 1n April n, tbw, .m- le
trr»,, U ilesrf Ml », A||;„ of ,kr »».k nt» If «MownJ totd«.«t jWsg* . S? ^ t* nfUft

SAVOY theatre.
Jackson fi McDowell. Prof»*.

VICTORIA. B.C.
PETER If. SMITH, Stage Manager; GKO. 

WAL8H. Muslcil Director. ^
Performers will please address all mail 

to 8AVOÏ THEATRE. Y’ANUuU VEtt, », 
C. I*. O. Box 382. ■ 9 ■

Presrammc for Wetk Gemment og May 29 :
Overwhelming applause gn-i-ts the ('harm

ing fan,a, rive. BBATRDK LOUNR. 
our Lyric Queen.

A DwWëfl FI They Hate f’reatîNI m 
Veritable Furore. UA IBMETTA Hl»- 
TEB8. Ih*" fteftiS t’Otlilv Qtivens. 

Unatlnted Aiiprol'iitloii Tendered ,0 the Bro-

Cress of Deucrlpt've 8ing«-ra, EVA 
ANGDOS

A tlenulne Pair of Rntertalners. a Clever 
Comedy pouple. PEl'E SMITH aud 
LOTTA ELLIS.

A Wealth of Appreclafluri Bestowed on the 
Two Athletes. BILLIE ARMSTRONG 
and JAMES O'NEIL, who have Fought 
Their Way to the Plnnaele of Sueceii* 
by their Earnest und Uvusvleuiloiis En
fles vors. r

FOUR PKBRI SISTERS iu an Original 
Budget uf -'Fiiu. Includh-g Germa» 
Songs and Dances.

T1IK GREAT S1GFRIED, In his Imnereon- 
*tlf>ns «if Great Men. Pus, and Present, 
l'eiscnally Portraying with Marvehow 
A«-vuraey the Most Xotabtê Men In the 
Public SnntL

A TRIL'-MPH. Oomm«-nt la Outelmmed Rp- 
gahllng the se Actial Wonder*. Suffice t<x 
Hay Their K«iuals are Vnkmiwn. THE 
THREE FLYT.Vri BAN Y ARDS tB Their 
Thrilling Aerial Casting and Rcturw 
Act. Performing marvelivue Some»- 
**tilts, Plroupt tnu, *c. , tn—rW Afr. 
The great«-s, attractl-m ever hr-mght 
hr- Victoria IMF NOT MISR 
THIS ACT OF ALL ACTS. If you are 
n«>t snllstbd your money will be re
funded.

Amongst the advontagua of Uu ..Tig* . the ••ootlnent
,h" "f,y Ml*hl " ! .«n» »>»t,m ef und re.Wn.non. whi. h < h».».n, wkére tb • In.lr 1» «M > ■«< », "£1%^ iàumu™. bm.nl^l of the itonth ! ncdwly rf* Is nlloiml tu>l« at tt.v mim . «nr pwredUn .n ... _ . _______
not hav, to b, then replae^t ,1th what | ^ ^ MUllstv^ .tauod.u-d. to-T'rTSfr-e<^r?!t;,',lâTÏ(lfIi„rW..£ra',.: ». • tïro-. bU,.>.-rië ïu.-t t ToW'"r'1

* I Vnllbd State». I. the fnrU'lty wttb which wl',|‘"h '\'Cs enlllled. ‘ °

I the CerttITcate of-title can be-handled. It • FAIR PLAY.
May -3L

before any decisions, are come to they 
ought to receive full consideration.

I» ytated that the other day in Chicago 
a loan waa made on a çertfftcàte of title, 

eand thé t«ne «-onaumed In tbe tranaac- 
tlon at thé rvcorder'a olllce waa only fif
teen minute*.

PUBLIC CENSORS.

To the Editor 1 bare been anxloiUtiy 
It la also poealble to make ! awaiting the report of the mayor and alder- 

«**>•»» yt aa., tni'ia y1* - r[-|-“" pf ttmb- rl.K tu tbn a.lnl

Prospects are very good now for the 
■ettltment of the long-standing «lueatlon 
of the Song'neee reseri'e. In a recently 
published special telegraphic dispatch 
from our Ottawa correspondent It was 
IntlWted that the federal authorities arc- 
disposed to re-open the negotiations with 
the provincial government, broken off In 
•o extraordinary a manner by ,the late ‘ 

administration. /
With two g«)vernmenty In power will 

Ing to do business' on a business basis, 
and with the best Interest* of the people 
lit heart, there should not be any diffi
culty !n the way of ending this unsatis
factory state of thing*. The Dominion 
government can at least feel aswured that 
•ny representative they send out lo treat

a great advantage over the old plan. The 
Torrens system la abouf as free from red 
tape a* anything that can be Imagined.

their firm moire to push the «<ty's busl- 
B«*e* through on Moaday night In onlc» to 
observe ns dlapaaalonaie critic* or spec
ial ora should, tin- doings of thl* new “Hall 
.,f Varieties.” I suppose the four dhwn

„ — . __, , . ti.-iit* went hohie—dull «I"gs that they were
It one may Judge from the Associa ed . ^ ^ ^ HrtlI1#b*u,y yt the report from

Press dispatches, the Derby without Tud ■ r yutlemen. But why have they
Sloan#', the great American Jockey, Lot reported? M4 Mayor Bedfçr» lead off

OBSERVATIONS.

the great American 
would have been a very tame affair thl-i

The government of Jamaica la going to 
make: another effort to establish recipro
cal trade relation» with th* United 
Stales. Negotiation* with a similar end 
In view failed last year on account of 
the American propensity to'drive a hard 
bargain (they demanded a CP per cent, 
preference), but the United States Is the 

With the provincial government will re-1 lM*Ht marient for their fruits and this time

already there. ! ln- Receipts for the granting of such per-
IMw-ln (’. Kt»rk«, prrpurator o I Vnltrd j lxirmu» Drlmimtcbi who whs one i.r. !1”l'*!y,“nK,l,l"'d 1° .miMhlng

‘ thb gTHHtMl hratls ..f Ik, f.milj. In- : »-«. I--» th.™ th. r.v, pt. ,.f SUroh.
* Trttittl , *re«t innn,v .llHh,». One of . Cppn«lm.„ l, to, ropmm.fl» of ,It tb.

4 he. • f-ulCir out..,, »,»1 i. mad, f'Zi'L . I'L!
jr., aaelstmat from the pi»ta„hlo nut. Sam W.r.l tl"' ^ *twfl mj be |8.p«l a. »!

States biological survey, Washington. D. C.
Lout* 1 Hlmi*erma»i New Y -»rk Mty.
I»r. William Treleuse, d,ract*V"‘ of fl» these WS# (riMMaffiÊ" Iff 

Khsw leftside garde*j 8t.
Dr Edward L Trudear Sam Wardatul Ward' MeAHister are uK of the <f'"*'**
Ihe Kldea will rnilat gteffif Ikg Alâflhfig 1 rmlakiatail —Mgmnf who iiiitflMMliil Uhl. jmT llSuSHaLji-------- JB'L—B

snore ns fnr a* I'rlmv William Sound or honae. '<^*.««.1.» ... ' . r1

physician at Hernntr I.sàe. N. Y.

;»o**lhly Cook IBM, landing the ««Icntlst* : Xinity ab4tird i$6ft*6 are tnltl 
wherever the, wish to go ashore. Each (f,,, high price* charged nt Delmonico*». 
member «if the exped'tion Is fully prepared Qf pour*#', a man van go iu there and 
to take Sdvantagy of the opportunity for spt.mi £o<) „r £30 on his breakÇaet by 
»,tidying the natural resource* of the ; poking out rare and costly dlshea But 
Ala*kan country and will on their return un<i<M. ordinary ciri'umsUinct'H Delmonl- 
be Hi a p«*iltb»ii to give the world consider- charges nre nt»t much higher than.
able valuable Information.

cetve civil treatment and find, that h«V

at all went» something to be thankful
for. as wdh aw belmr a change from the 
late style of conducting pmblbf affairs In 
this province. .

It Is also a pleasant thing to know that 
the present administration are not en
tangled in any wayfWlth the railway cor
poration which I* so cloaely concerned In 
the settlement of the reserve; they can 

"come to the consideration of thle matter 
perfectly free and Independent, no small

they may he tempted to yield.
• • •

Sir Charleg Tupper ordered Mr. Coati- 
ganto vacate Ala seed; In .the. front op 
pealtiot row in the House of CommonaT 
as hi* TTcgonoe was offensive to the 
bumptious old-gentleman; and. as If that 
Were not enough, he refuses to recognise 
the deserter as he passes by. Poor 
Mr, Cvetlgan? It seem* as If his punish
ment must be greater than he can bear.

Hon. Geo. E Foster, notwithstanding 
that his JaW la of the lantern rather thin

he tuneful dance Did Aldermen Hay 
ward a ml Williams Investigate the “proper- 
tun” of the stage? Did Aldermen Hum
phreys ami Stewart Interview the ladle* 
ut the .comedy, the farce and the light 
faniMstie? 1M«1 Ablermaa Usmcrun les, the 
quality of the Honor» an«t the «lalnty 
cigarette? What sort- of acting, what 
style ef fispulr, what Is the moral char- 
avter ef proprietors .niul actors, whst are 
the surroundings of this latest addition to 
Hu city's attraction!». For my part 1 
think Aiderai*p HaywiuNl Is to be eom- 
n.endrd !«' making It * P«irt of hi* duty 
i„ ihoroughty Inspect placée of thl* char
acter. If «H our «•'ty fathfra did this mprs 
there would 1*- lees <~>mplaint of 
y «fin g wrong In thl» «itf l suggest respect 
fnîîr that Hie fifty votmett next Ibnpeet the 
Trilby iheairo. the rooms ever the theatre, 
the iaowlon block ami th,- cottage nt the 
lut«-k of the Rnr<^-. Then a t«vnr through 
lower Vhatfinni ntreef knd Uhlnatown, 
where msny pastime* are enjoyed of a 
varied character, and a sly enquiry Into 
tb.- exh'llrsllng game* «* chance Indulged 
la by some of the high flier* around town 
wnild be unconiBionly useful. Pleas»’. Mr.
Mayor and CqenclL may I come. ____

ARABELLA DEMUREST.

those of the best rwtaurants In Ixmdon 
ami Paris.

English tllshcK like roast beef, saddle 
of mutton, ami bacon ami eggs, are no 
better at Dt4monieo*s than they nre In 
dozen* of l»nt$oa restaurants. But for 
Freetch ami American disbw It Is quee- 

the ; tionsble if they nro t«» be obtained any- ^(-onsolldated °

Robin hood To-Nlfcht.
THE, FIGHTING BUFFALO.

The buffalo baa been Inscribed a
devil Incarna,e” when .It deehfen OL . ,ri||r, ,, ,v  ________ —„ .
offensive. The Buffaloes' metlnid of fight | ,M Enmjie as good a* in thl* cele- International Smokeless Powder
'ug with each other la to charge and Inter j Crated place.

<*hi.«**i or more 
Ainslgamated i'upper Co.... .$ 7.V<aa».uia)
Vnlte«i States Worsted Co........... 70,Out),OCX)
American Smelting aud Refining s

t?0. ....................................................  66,000.061)
American Plumlfing Supply and 

1 A««l Co. , ^.... ..vt 36,0004* N i
American Steel Hoop Company 38,0001,0001 
Amoricnn Railways Company... 28.0nO:0On 
Un'ted 9tat«is Hour Milling Go. *.000,060 
Amcrli'un Power aûd Trau«ipi>rt

atlon Co.............................................
Union Match (?•►.............
M nods Motor Y'ehlde Oo...........

VICTORIA THEATRE.

TO-NIGHT
DeKoven's Comic Opera

l 19

12.600.000 
Vi.twat.iNwl 
10. f*M l^**l 
10,IW*».000

lock the horns. With the leverage thus ( pwpi0 „f New York take a peculi
uai.L .....In.. 1 il II* , f 1 • —-» » ...» un J n. Ill naral

nud Dynamite (>.
I Continental Cotton ( II Co. .

o «oui II» fy ! in Drtmnnleo’a. am! will never . Tohncro Co...........
II. **. w, that „(,^4 t1l„, I, ha, hail a rival aa Ike firat , 'f*1* "obtained eai-h emleavora 

bark wauls ami throw h on
Ihe horns may he riâed effectively, often j *roetaiirant In the world. In moving Info 
when thus engaged they have atlewi-.l the lt# nvw- Home It has merely folldwed n

custom pur*ne«l for seventy years. IV! 
fn«Milco‘* has always advanced north* 
ward with the centre of fashionably Hfe.

sportsman to approach quite cl«we. without 
«Hwwnt Inning the 'combat. Sir Samuel 
Baker, when In India, once aaw two very 
Ur»» lam. n*cnii«. istiwi* tn» bed 
t«s>k to High* at hla api>rvavh, the conflict 
went f<o,tm be got wtUHn fifty yards of the 
furious beasts. Then they endeavored to 
disengage their long, curved horn*. In thetr 
struggle' ranging th«*m*eivra side by Side» 
1 hi* was the hunter's opportunity. »k 
three-onuee bullet, with sixteen drams of 
powder behind It, aeltM the matter. One 
was killed on the sp«H and thv other, thus 
freed, staggered a tiw pacefi »n«l then roll
ed Over—dead. Th* bullet bad passed 
through the bodies ot both animal*.—Cas
sell's.

I North Star Mines O».
Mnntauq, Coal an«l Coke Gd,.... 
Uompania De la H* fiend a !*Goe--

Imnynla ................................................
Interna,louai Automobile and

RABIES TORTURED ^ '

By flaming. Itching ecxenffll find mrofort 
and permanent cess la Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. a preparation which has a record of 
ceres unparalleled In the history of med'- 
elne. Bcseroa. salt rheum, tetter, scuM 
head, old people's m»h. and all Itching 
skin diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. —

I0.ti00.otxi 
6,'TOt 1,000 
5,t*0.060 
fi.OOf.OOO 
it.dodj*io 
B.0UU.6V0

n.ixip.ono

atsio.ttoo

Will be repeated.

REGULAR PRICES.

Bv* plan n >w ou i

To the Public.

Ai*»r I-çhW» '•->...........
Acker Pataat <-o... ■. • ■
Mutual M.-rcenttie *r»'7 2.nnti.i»«
American Inclmilff»c»nt MSB*
0, ...................................................  awe,nee

rtmlioealal T<*>»eeo Co (In- 
vre»»» of capital)........................ 2R.<K)0,0Oit

We wi.™ to take thl» opporinnlO ef 
lh»ukla» our uiauy cuetomer» and friend» 

their uatronaae and ot Informing
otyl ftko Ittliïlir - it nil t u t |»ti tn iv

Robin Hood To-Fllftht.

Total . 3448.600.060

for

have HiH-neil up at
*4 l«te St» Out te It* BrtBeB

where we are _, __
rith every thing 1» the baken' II 

_____ a bride'» take tn a rtw nn£ »
we trust that by g!vl»^r stnei sttsefflfiB

want» with every'jjfing la tbs*^^^r Buj

rvlng Are,-<'la*eii""goode .
________ merit thetr voefldeuce
rt as In the past

Peoole say Hood'» Sarsaparilla (W« whenPall other preparations tolli to de W

Bid. aud you run no risk In giving tt * »4 y au 
r tFsL "1 leei

busliuw* ami by 
we will continue 
and support ae tn t 

Note the address:
McMillan brothers,

M Vite. Strert. bel*»»» Brond and Den^
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GOUTY AffML
Robin Hood To-NI£ht.

—Smoke union made cigare. •

—Use Blue Ribbon faking Vowtler. •

—Washing machines at R. A. Brown 
êc Co.'s. 80 Dqugla» street. *

SuiH-rl!u«>ue hair removed by electroly-
One tablet dropped Into a tumbler of 

miHlerately cold water will In a few 
moments dlaeolve with decided efferve*- *|». Electric Parlors, 114 Yates street, 
ernes producing a clear, sparkling aud re 
freshing draught. We refer to our —Lawn mowers and garden tools in 

variety at R. A. Brown A Co."a. 8U 
Uouglue street. *

for nothing.How to get printing 

Limited Liability.

«.s superior to the '«ottled L’.thla water» —The Verdict: Fawcett'» Ice Cream
whit h are of aaeertale strength, and eui»-« K , i_ ,v ,*..t in towl. The New Drue tain Llthla In m'ntiie quantities In com g®®* l* tW heat lu town, int MS urug 
lilnation with other elements, which arc Store, 4l> Goveruiuyut street, 
apt to neutralise tta effect. per i*o?t'e.

BOWES,
HE DISPENSES FRESCR PTIONS.

1» OOVtBMkINT ITRKRT
Near Yates street.

—Several cottages for the use of the 
employee* of the station are being «act
ed at the William*» head quarantine 
station.

Provincial » 
Gazette

Unimportant Issue of the 
Official Government 

Organ.

New School Districts Pormed-- 
Appointments in the Upper 

Country.

The ollicial gazette which issues to
night contain* the following:

The Minister of Xliues give» notice 
n . r i,, lh_ that an extension of time has beenI—1 r^wilLl.! {he *"“*"* tu ,Ih' *»t 8*titeuil.-r, lNWt.

Old reliable farm. Onions & 1 Unuej, IB» j j,*— whirl. »u .4.1», ....
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4.
and 44 Broad street.

WEATHER BULLETIN. —For Soaps; Lentil, Bean, Pea, Barley, 
Rice and Nut, in meal form, quickly pre-

„ n ... .v ... . . pared.—Health Food Store, near theDally Report l urnUhcd by the X let aria — — •
Meteological Department.

j Post Office.

| —Toney Lj 
• peg r ’Victoria, June t- ^ a.m.—The barometer,

t’l.rigi, stffi abnormally low over the im but both defendant and prosecutor fail- 
vtdv «dope. 1» tiring rupMb"—These com.**! p*-appear- find" the-ease -era*-dropped. •
tilt Ion* will iHwbably caub» "the weather —-t&©-----

during which ntt «aim* legsHy--held on 
Swift Current Creek and tributarie* hi 
the Tete .laitue (‘utile district, au%dft- 
dared laid over.

The Council of Public Instruction have 
created the , following new districts: 
Harrison Hot Kpring*. (-anqdwtl Orilh 
and Colombia. The COtUMO lias bctll 

.yun was summoned to ap- | pleased to alter aiul rv-dvfine the Imun- 
moming in court for assault, dartc# of the foftowrtag ffiatrlcts: Grand 

’ Forks, Kettle River. New Denver. 8il- 
vci'ton. Behimnr Pnrtrie find Duct*. - 

Herbert <?. Ftoekto*, of Victoria, haw 
Wen appointed attorney for the “Benl.> become more settled aud warmer In —Ncwbigging & Audvraon, practical 

^ 4M»' vicinity during the next two days, machinist* 1(0 Douglas street. All | nett Lake & Klondike Navigation Com 
Heavy ra’n* have incurred In California, kinds of repaij*. work promptly executed, puny, I ..nuked, in place of F. M. Ratten-

- . ami showers from this northward. includ- Susiitf machine* aud lawn aiuwiits arc bury. , ________
llV: 1 •"ll raiha *1” r»T«rt. out • j The .'olio ring- companies an- iBWHUf
ed from the Territories. Warmer weather —O------  . ated: St. John s t'huroh Ruikliug Cum

. I» expected between the Range*, whhh will —Mr. I»ui* Young. of the New Fug- pany, Limited, of Burnaby; capital. $10.
ftwrthe hum to riw iidH higher, 1 l,"tJ !* x l~~" 1 * ................ ---- --

Victoria—Barometer. 2fi.«CT; temperature.
BO. mln'uuim, 411; wind, talm; rain, .10; 
weather, rwlny.

New Wotmlnyter-Barometer. 2b «8; tem
perature, M, mlidmum. 30; wind, calm: 
raiu, .06; weather, 'drody.

K mu lop*—BHmmeti r. J0.S4; temperature,
62. minimum. M; wind, calm; rstn. .«tfr 
weather." cloudy.

Barkervlllo Barometer, 20.W; tempera 
tore. 44. minimum. 3ft; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy.

Xeah, Wash.-Barometer. 2fi.ftl; tempera
ture, an. m'nlmum. 48; wind, 8 XV., 4 mile*; 
rain. .16; weather, rainy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 20.70; tetn

51 King’» Road, Victoria, B. U.,
October 15ih, 181»*.

was a sufferer from lnd!geetV>n for
relief. I friend recommended me to try 
ltaplaui'* Mcrvb* Killer, whbh 1 did. get 
ting immediate relief. Irtml also tf--*" “

ete.. are truly wonderful; In fact' ! t-on| 
aider no home eiMnpleie wltlvut 
of Mlcrulm KUIer.-A. ALLNVT.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
AO NT»,

DO VOLAR RTUEKT.

THE POl l.ATt.'ll.

The Doednh'n Oorerument la Investlgatlag

It »IH he remeuilwrvd that,a deputation 
of native» waited u|mn the government a 
few weeks, a so ssklrtk that The law pro
hibiting potlauhiug he. enforced.

Attorney-Oem-ral Martin nun mon lea ted 
with the Dominion authorities and Keiiatvjr 
Temple man lahl the*factv before the luhii*

The Atliq Trail
A Prospector Writes of the White 

Pais Railway and the 
Trail.

Bennett Will Be the Big Town 
i Interior--Xikes 

Opening.

Au interesting letter deec-riptive of the 
trail between Skugway and Atliu has 
Usai reveived from A. T. lid wards, dut- 
ml at Bennett on May 15th. He says: 
(hi Itaviug Ska gw ay dure is the prefer
ence for a man either to pack hi* blan
kets ami outfit over the toll road or to 
pay $5 for a tweuty mile rule on the 
VVhite Fase and Yukon Railroad, which 
is the rottrse 1 adoptevl. Many peoide 
are of the opinion that the road is dan 
grroua and prefer walking, 'fhe road 

to be a Him piece of engineerlnir. 
hut the con*triu-tion in some imrt* in not 
what it çtaeked np to be, f<»r it |* only 
two days ago that a car fell off the 
track, apparently doing, no injury to the 
track, but a con*! deni Me am<Mint of 
damage V» itself. The elWvathm of the 

The f.tUowIn* U-tUr addmhsml to Renator road at the BUtoluit is about MWT toff. 
Tewplemsx from H«m, i iWToel Rlftuu w It >«» *t i» ««'t such a etee|» r«»ed us one 
be of lutvrvst: 1 might imagine, being a little over 110

Ottawa, Vhh May. l»tp. M to lb«‘ mile.
In reply lu yvur 1,-ltrr. nu-ludn, « dip. 1 1,1"1 murning train hiyr* Skngwny »t 

I'lng fr.ni lh.- Ttiiim rvgnnllng thp ilv.lré " '’lm'll *n'l unrig. Ihi* .uminif nl 111
f Tie X**, lintl.M Hint lh. Isw bn ne-: «'tlw*. Tbv nfUTUouu train terjM at 

furct-U to auppn‘i»* the donatlou feast | * reaches the summit at 4, ff-
ki.owu n» the ••Potlatch, ' i beg to say that ! turning to Sksgwiijr by flüHl. lesvittf

l»craiure. fki. minimum, Sf; "wlod,-8., 23' 
miles: rain, .30; weather, rainy.

Tacoma—Barometer, 23 **3; temporal are. 
BO. minimum. 80; wind, N., 4 miles; rain. 
.24; weather, cloudy.

Kan Fran<•(»<*«►—Barometer, 2».78; temper 
at ure, N ». min mum, 50; wind, W.. 18 mlle.<; 
rain, ,7s weather, fair

Forecasts
For .*W h«Hirs ending 5 p.m. Fritl^y.
Victoria and Yl.-lulty.—Mmlerate to fr»‘«h 

wind», gradually clearing to-night. probiWy 
fuir aul warmer Fridav.

Lower Ma'nland.- Moderate wlmla, grad
ually clearing, probably fair with higher 
temperature Friday.

buUd. i* exhibiting à iargo-siae<t tsxK tkddim Fttv MiDci» I.imfti*! of { » -i»r.^eu-Matter were n»- • munmit you start on your way to 
*ty Tfmktng strawKi-rry. whTd' he ' Wi^.m- r*s\l»w1 a,e?m iirMi xvhi*» TV«r 1 cvntly made by the Attorner tlen-mi for (*m1hh. a dishitiev of 17 mile*, 'i he

the province and he n*inested that pro. ' *tugr fan1 r* $6 and barrage and fndght
ceiiUug* be taken umthr the pmvlslons of three c«»nt* a pomul to thnt point. From
the liai an Act against the Indian* who th«e summit to !x>g Tahin thiwe I* iww
have l*»en rngageil In fbl* festival; but 1 about three feet of snow.
|»efore authorising pnKiMStlng* in Uie dt- Log tl»bm i« a small town hnilt chiefly 
rt-Hlv# indicated H wae eaaalderad aeree- of tcuts, with a pnwut i»opulation of 
,ir> la ->111^111 .. r |. ri ft* hidi.in Kupei ;il»"iit fifty. .Thuvc an* also a log cat 

liilende.it Vowcll a* to the advl*ablltty of tome hoii*c, a log N. W. M. Police bar- 
such being done. j rack and the old l»g Cabin hotel, those

I may auy with regard *o thl* and other 1 la-inff all the nubstaiUial buildings there, 
festival* practised by tlie Indians, that the! Three wevka ago l*»g Cabin was quite 
departii eut has Ml It ti- la* peculiarly n u lively- place, there being about 8UI 
cum In* nt upon It to proceed with lh-- -it- peuple there, and lad-wetiu «100 anil NKJ 
iiiv-t cauiloe. Imcaoae the reltgiou* b«-llcf.« ton* of frvdght awaiting transportation 

a* and their vronsmlc tyvt«e into Aille, 
luvolred

say* is the first of ybe Vaûcoqvw Is
land Ik*rries to fniikv an apiM^itaare. 
The berry i» fn»m Mr. Hohbe* Mb at 
Cadlmro Bay.

Robin Hood^To-NlSht.

-The last of Knsign (‘umttiUiV spe-

Consolidateil Mining Conqmny. Ijmit*-d. 
of llossland; capital, $3UU.U(*t. The Itn- 
IK-rial Mines of lairdean-Duncan. II. O., 
l.imitcil, of Rowland; c*|dtal, $1..***». 
tXM). Python Mining Company. LirniUd.
of* Kambtop*; capital. $^,ntwi.nrm.

John 11. Kerr, B.A.. John XV. luting. 
f M.A., F. It. (1. 8.. and Bd. B. Paul. M. 

vial eervlctw in the Salvation Army hail A . hâve he en appointes epantinaei to 
• will lie held thi* evening, when be will act with the stqierintemlent of <*duvation 

give his experience in the aocUU side uf ! at the examination of public school 
the work. This officer has had a long j. ten theta for 181*1. « 
experience in different branche* of Amy ! His Honor the Liciitennnt-Govonipr 
work, aud is quite able to handle tin- has been ideas* d to make tie following
subject he takeep ap tu nighL AdjL Jlil- 
tti-r t«>u Li nuts the usual unsling* every 
ev tiling.

—A lucky find wa* made thl* morning 
ly some of the workmen employed on the 
work, of tearing down the buildings on 
Johnson street, where the Newberger 
building Is to be erected. A purse con 
talnlng a $100 bill and some silver came

•ipp'diiftiueiitv.
Xmuiivl P. Tuc*. uf Kaslft. to be sluXiE j are mw ..... ... • Frvui Lo« Ciblu to H-ntwU. * di«-

of Sootb Kc.HMiuv, Tic, W. V. Kubiu : ',r',D» '7*l>»lhT h„ hern ril'rv.o.l wlrh „U(V „( ,ro milv„ ,,y (h<. r,l|Med „ th, 
non. i ,'h" V‘ "wll,w "> idHunntMt imrt ol rtie h,nd between

Wm. S. rieneon. of Rowlnod. and file,, t l-‘“' fotilviln-sad. to gn no Jurthez for , akegwny nud Honntdt. Un nrdtnl nt
W K. t'.rter. B.C.U. of VVmdmm re. | »" nTnmi.le, I m.jr ref.r In the rardnto.n , Bennett we found it n lied) and «uf-
•o U notaries publie for the province. f lb<1 -l^*g •,tatlv** A**em. y -»f the pro , getk* town, with a population of between 

A. I- Belyea. of Victoria, and X. Ili-u- 1 l!lr * l,rt leh *"'lamia, eommimlealed In ! ,jx 1Bli *o-en àuudred. ’i ll. IV waa a lot
deraotl. of New Wndniinater. to be Her ! ***• the toiv.-nof fl'Minl h), „( ear(«tter work going on. nomlnTe of

—------------------------- ----------Majesty's eo- unci icuroed m the law. : 'he blent, ttovereor on the 2*ih ',f j lest» and homos an- lodu* ronatrutl.sl
to light, but In auih bed condition that ''he former to Iske pRfrdnwr nfter A. '"T' -'a'iog that th • tn-llan* had bei-oin.- r,|odlT, There are .even large hoata 
only the allver waa of any u.e to the H. HacXelll, tj.C.. ami the latter after ' !ï u,1'l''r evnnuiutiva at the prisent time

aaid A. 1- Beiyea.
he law wa. line,, to ran. of ,„r|„,kllL ,|f Ul, „.T<11 lNJeb|

—Reginald De Koven's comic opera. 
“Jlobln Hood," Ig to be repeated to-night 
at the Victoria theatre by the same caste 
which made such a hit with It In April

Louis J. 8cym«»nr, of Victoria, to 1h> «■tfvrremeali of lh
— • - * servons trouble»; »**4 weh wg- IMl tSe lRtwl»iin official rtmographee undev tin pro- ,rT **"' *"? *'1T*.. . . 1 ^hiulx-r robwCnirilw only «me i* i»f iron

visits »h.. !..♦ I* » «. vernment make .* (yll eajuiry. with a - n,jr ™ ,n#n

j The musical portion is under the capable ! m«*nt .4*4'* and

CITY HEWS IN CHIEF.
—IIONDI Is a pure Ceylon tea. •

—Don't lavther with poor drug* when 
you can buy the best for the same 
price at Fawcett's, 49 Government 
wtreet.   —_ ........................ e

—The quarterly meeting of the com
mittee of the Home Missionary Society 
will be held to-morrow at 11 o'clock at 
the Y.XX‘.C.A. rooms.

direction of F. X'. Austin and the stage 
management In the equally able hands of 
F. Finch-Smiles. An orchestra/.of 24 
i levee will assist Indications at the box 
office point to a bumper house.

—Tin* visiting scientist!* who reached 
th-* city this morning on the Gtyrge XX".
Kltlcr spent the forenoon at the parUa- . -------- ------------- --------
ment building*, where they visited th»* j waefc Dyking Works, which wa* to have 
museum and culled upon the officer* uf " 
the varioni depsrrmcnr*. The vi*itors ex- 

: |Hvs*ed regret that they could i*«t re
main lunger in the city*, but they in
tend to make a more prolonged stay 
upon their return from tin* north.

vision* of the Supreme Court* Act,
. Wm. L. Fagan, of Vancouver, lo be 
n**e**or and < otiector under the “Asms*- 

collect ur umler the 
Revenue Tax Act t&r Ike comfy uf X'i.

D gnied.
Harry F. (iaatt. at Columbia, to be i 

notai^ public for Vite— r
Chss. M. fc lwi.nls, of Oanbroc*. to 

lie a notary public for Kootenay.
Fbe f3»>urt of Revision for the con

sideration of. appeals against the a*e»w- 
ment of lands indu.leil in the Chilli-

vtew. la The event of the grievance cm-

—The local goven;romt are taking ac
tive step* to injure a good exhibit of 
ItttocraIs of the pmviqce at the Pari* 
cx|*>.*ilion. The cu-opcratlon of the 
Ikoards of -trade throughout the province

" ™ UOS 5ENOO* BEABT8.

-The Maide Leaf bawball team wiil 
rurompany tin* Oddfellow*, on their ex
cursion to X'anconvtr un the 17th of 
June, and will play a Vancouver team.

TUB MONARCH KING
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR.
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. •

—lithographing and engraving, punc
tuality guaranteed or yon get the work 
for nothing. See our advt. Province 
Publishing Co., Litriited Liability. *

—HONDl is strong, rich and pure. *

—The B. C. District Messenger and De
livery Company have removed from their 
former quarters" on Broad street to the 
Vernon block. Manager Watson la in
creasing the staff and otherwise Improv
ing the service 

•. mHEm

Robin Hood To-NI&ht.
Miiyuryl ^

Mr. XX". F. Robert*«m. leave* for tlfe 
inniuland to *uperict«nid the work thive, 
while the ihluu.1 collect ion will be at
tended to by. ProVlt cial Anaayer Car- 
inichel.

—A fashionable wetldrag ta kps place 
this afternoon at 8t. Savior's Church, 
Victoria Went, Rev. Rural Dean Rarlvr 
officiating. The bridegroom is Arthur R. 
Wolfcnden. of the B. C. laind & fnveat- 
ment Agency, and second kon of Col. 
Wotfendm. ami Ethel A. Brown, el dent 
«laughter of 1‘ercy R. Brown, J. 1\. rmm* 
a»er of the company. A large imtnBer

on- ^ttmervu* e<xiw* »nd barge* are also be 
plalne.1 of proving well fouadnl. to the 1 *•* h”1)1 for th«4r mar»
immediate repeal of *» mud ,f the leg!» Th4^ *rc principal-

-, tatl«m referred to a* prohibited the euetoiu. , ^ [or traffic.
I An enquiry w** *«•.onllngly made, .but >t ; , T**, ^ town of Bennett will lie
! tv as f-mnd Inadvtaablf to make any change. ^ of the largewt town* in the interior

I uiny add that reports Item our axent» 1 j’J", the time another yenr ha* gone by. 
j go to »how that the poIl«-y of pa tie in** In 1 1**10» *ituated at the head of navigation 

the education of the ln*Ttha'ki« been *nr for the Yukon and Atlin countrie*. At 
ci *.«#iil, and the P**tlrale. when held, ar» pre*<iit th«* city conta-iu* eight large ho* 

| gradually aasiiuilng a character of hirmle*» tel*. *lx fine store* and nimiermi* wlimll 
: MH-lal gathiwliig* from whhh. the rii-tat oh »t«»rtw ami building* Price* of nrtk'ln 
1 Jeetloaable feature* have dtMppewrwl. and are not *o high a* h.i* in-en wtat**!. Iwdn* 
, the gtv'ng away of article* ha* twen. In i al»out the sanie sa X'ivtoria price*.
I tk» mala. «<»o6ncd to the retTéf of tfce~iged Owing to the pndilMHiig <»f rqrtor 

and dtmliutv. J pawning into th** Yukon. John McDmnld.
flu r»- innr. of eonrae. have *-me • king *»f tin* Kluudike, . wbu-w»». taking

thing ro ubJccthfUaUle at the poiiatehe* the largest mtwiyBBWlt Of liquor* «‘VIT 
referred to by the petRlpIlers l*> call, taken into the Klondike, has now
for Interference, or the time may have ar ed to pet iip a fir*t-rla*« hotel In R. n
rived In I heir1 dlatrlct when pnl^le opin'on m-tt to In» eallcl th*. Palate hotel, the 
W..M4 jiunyy the strict enfurt* im-nt of the pr«Vriet«*r* Mug McDonald and Mr- 
**"w‘ L. f N«41. They intend making It. in propor-

A* «-«». however, a* Mr. X .«well * report tion. equally an goo«l as the Palace hotel
haw berti received I whal! be In a po*M|on { of hSII Francis, ,, Nemeroea oil,, r l,„

been held at the Court H«w*e, IliUh- 
v\ ick. on Jute* 29th, at 10 a." m.. In* 
be*» i«r»*tpoQed until. July tlth at same 
time and place.

E. N. Murphy, of Knskoooqk, t*> lie 
mining recorder for t.ont River district 
mining division of Weal Kootenay, rice 
J (‘. Kykert. jr.. mugunl. .The recorder 
to reoid*» at Kuwkour«,k.

II n. P. A. E. Irving, of Victoria, a 
judge of tbe-SuiMi-mo court of Itritud*
Colombia, to b,' a »p* ial wmmiwioWT. t„ dnermlw «» le |W action .III. h .honkl tell a^. n'T
un.'i-r lit, proviabm. .-f th, Ib-nnKI- w „k,b. ' ! Lx irl.h IW
Atlltt c..mml.v.,n Art. 1*B0. ' Your, f.lihfa.l,. I rrr -.1 .

<Wnr <' Ha», of Vk-ttrH*. to lie odi. LLlfl <>1UI KlkTOX 1 ,1-- lhiu.' na r j! ' i'!L,'“*
rl.l .ton„,rra,.her ami dork .ho ape '_________________i ! *1:. * «bw,“»4 '-*■ -K* ' h"**»»
oial nmmtia.ion oiliior the proTbe.in* of j —Mr,. Anna Maria Book, mother of V,7? ro*,!y affair. Bon mat
tho umr art. | Mr, K.,!on au,I ,ran.im,.,h,o of Mr. " * «ye n, 1 «1 th.

Alan F.,n-tor. of Rrnokl$n. to h, rhiof Izoil. Hartstnrle. of tho Ikriard hotel. I br ,h'' R-t-""» Vrlntln.
Ii*»! last «‘veiling.

| of inïi‘«Lions have been iwued for the 
iJilW»"1”.™™ Ik causing a’TRsV.;,. n 

i

—HONDl grntifies a rrifined taste. •

. phitm gave a delightful eoucert hi the 
AVOi XV. haina»t rilgETa» a licnetit 
to XX'. J. Bowden, who .was injured m a 
railway iccident last year at XVejliug- 
ton. The entertainment wan a most 

■«•veditwMe vme. and" gW fall uf rtrvcr 
hit**. The timvt feature of the pro- 

i "Ws* of ih»r 
8ea." _________ _

— meKxpie*» Service to- Dawsom—The
Canadian Development Vomimhy are 
semiing forward,» shipment of «1 press 
mailer to Dawson by the steamer lUwa- 
lie. sailing from Victoria on .Thursday, 
JUne T-if. anil rtn^reafter will forward 

tietuishipment* i-we*4tly on the steamers

the
-At . mooting of "tho rnocutlv, of tho Ti"' f""' ror,*f'11 be^llin*-

provincial ,o,.rnm,nt Ira. nl,ht I. wra J*"*™!'1 'M‘r,'rf "r" «""ranjoi, . The 
decided to rand Juds- Irvin, to Atlin ra «— nn.lortokc the ilolivm In
a commlraloner to rattle dl.pute, artaln, I'1"*” <* ««*««* I" th«r rogn-
tut of rtv,l claimants to propertle. there. '“r. '/'"T" «'<■*"*« oneelopw. lUlo. 

r C. Bara will «ccompany hi. tord- "n‘l f?"ï"1î,r9<,Üir# " M» wmre.^Pw-ai

X

ship to the district to act as secretary 
and stenographer. The appointment Is 
r.ot yet definite, not having been assented 
to by the Ljeut.-Governor.

Awarded
tllgfcest Honors—World’» Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR;

“ CREAM

BAKING
POWDtR

A Fers Orips Cr«M ,1 Tartar hwier.

» YEASS THE STANDARD

license inspector for" Slocan livvusin* U»*
trict. vict* O. D. DesDrisay. I _ . v ~ .

K. leom.nl Beer. « <Mnmh« dir. - ™* A <* iww
ami John XV S,ra,c. „f V.ilnmlàa. to be l-rafl. n rrante.1 to.he Alim XX ..er- 
memlwn of ihc H erd of Licen.ie* C.,m- f"*?. OHnpnnr. U-lted, hy Mr. Jm
mi|wioncrs-for thnt city.

Robin Hood To-Ni&ht.
—IIONDI is Mivlknt in flavor.

ti.v M irtin. trader section .Vi of the 
\\ ii7"' lii'ii**-'.11 i'uiisolidation Act the 
certificate ha* to be obtained. The

ami Publishing Co., editor. P. Fcharch
I mtdt.
j Travel over the htkvw i* about at an 
! ^nd. a* they nr«* commenring t > open up 
I Traffic on the luk<s« ha* hen constant 

both way* up to the present. Rcwidonts 
of the cowatry declare navigation, very 
backward thla spring, wml slate that the

company wiil i*r«*-’urv water frum 8nr- j lakes wont !*• yprvi until about the 10th
, prise Lake and him^Iv a ( 1«»W a* to* — ■■■■» .....p- ■■

irUWVhVVry in'Atlin. w1v»se pcctor, is awaiting tho opening.hmn
—The Board f Lû-***»mlng i «faaiUUkU an? the promoter* of.the «urn- ,

■loner*! will held their quarterly meetinjH lyangicy A Martin appeared for;
ou the 14fb of jane. Thirteen npplica th,- company.

T Xlr. just let* ‘ Marinin - hoiflfng county

Robin Hood To-NIftht.
DKADMAX ti

"■* rg*i*t Stock in the ' r",,r1 Thr' M,,,v t- e**«oe up A Y«M>t*mve* IH-hIbi.-h Wait l>m I be
province to select-from, and ail kind» of the Timer went to pres* was that
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner ,,f Milia va. McDonald and Raper. Mr. 
Yates and Blanchard streets. • H. Perry Mill* is suing for a bill of costs

—O - ! for $.N7 for professiomil. services. The
-•The» aaered roncêrt given severs! «b-fendant* dispute the jurisdiction of 

in <he Church of Our I»rd ; th«- court a* the allege*! contract did not 
4èM» A took a Ktoniueiup Uf. «4# j*#! lunkr Uk« ‘ure. C. H. Barlier . (Na-
L L» P. N- Company. lUscuUr a>«r-4tho dirextion of Me LnutHy. The eon—mime.* n 1 iTTTTîitTrrrTr' ‘ 11 it apptiarrjj

c«*rt was largely attend***!. /or the defenlants. ami Mr. Mill* i*
—-O-:— ] nctiog as counsel for himself.

—r rom the fw library then* were ! -----<►—
Iont out in the month of May 1.914 The custom* returns for the m -nth of 
book»: hriCkt td ladies. 878 to gontlnmn. Vsy are.a* MMn:

Government and Their Plaint Will 
Be (Nmsideted.

i are obtainable at the gémirai office of 
the company. :*2 $’ort str*s-t, Victoria. •

—Tbe cHigregarion of the James Bay 
Methodist Church last night teudere*! a 
farowtd! *<iclal to^their retiring pastor. 
Rev. G. F. Nwinnerton, who is severing 
his conncvtiou not only with the local 
A arch but with the ministry' in thl* 
province. The <tlifi«>- was fiy«sl with 
frit'iuls And admirer» of the 
clergyman. A programme wa* given In 
which Rerj Mr. Bnrrariough, Dr. loirge. 
J. XV. Stewart. Misses Withers, Morris. 
SYcke ami IJndsay to<»k part. Ad- 
drenws were given by Rev*. Knox and 
.Karrarlotigh. Tbe most pleasing- fea
ture of tbe evening wa* the présenta- . 
tion to Mr. Swinm-rton of a purse con- 
taiuing $.W in gohl. aecompanie*! by an j 
akkw warmly eulogist i<- of the nc- 
eessful character of the work he has ear- 
ru'd -.it in the Jam*-* Ray Churr-h. Th** 
storm bf a|M»laUM* wbicrh greeted hie re
marks 1n reply to the address wa* indi- 
eative of the popularity of the speaker. 
Mr. Rwinnerton expect1* to go east short 
ly. The young i**ople of the Epvrorth 
langue are to be congratulate*l upon 
tbe management of the «writing*» enter 
tainment.

Tbe lnrg*-*t numh«T issm*! in one day [ **uile« «-«dlccfeil. 
was 1,'tii. the average nunÜM-r bfintc 7*1. ; riiber rev«nie». 
Twewty-threi- new- memliers hare joimsl 1
the library; 12 ladhw, 11 gentlemen. j , __

O 1 Imports—
—The second case arising out of tbe Imitable ............

difficulty among tlie residents of Elk j Eree .....................

. .* 71.4u7.04 
. . 2U.fiWt.41 ,

s HttUo

Lake *li»tri<*t is being tbn*sh*sl ont In tbe

nrv Voting fur m
threatening language, and asks that Yrodwce <>t *,ana«l».........
Y01 ng Is- bound over to k«*ep the peace. Sot prodWee of Fans da. 
The trial is attended by the usual j- 
amusing features.

20 It»*. VAN. OBAN. aVOAB.........$14» 1 KNOW FLAKE FLOt’B (•»*).*--------$1.1»
•fi ha-kk'-g (best Jap.*.. . -I no THHEK MTA.B FI4M.B ifisckj—..— 1.10
■vi iiu, Tifib-i ............... OOILV1E-8 HI NO. FLOUR («•«**... l.l.i
‘ " TAFÎI9CA ............................ I *K CALGARY FLOUR 1 »
î» R». 8-AQO ................... ............................. 100 ADVENT FLOUR. ■■ '

TEA». f
tetuey'h. lipton h uoNBOtiy, nee, !
<K>1.0X0, ASSAM, M M TEA*.

A public 1 •
couver «»n Tu* sdiiy ewiiing in regard to 
the Dvadman’s Island dispute and a 
deputation was appointed to wait upon
■* > Orodu- ta* ■nrnraiiraaii»____________ .-ast eV.’htng ThV- depumlbn KMo oWF 

from Vaecoever. It oinnUt* of Messrs. 
Sam Tbompmm (chairman), J. R. Web- 
»hT, Hugh Melanin. Capt. H. F. Mc- 
ensie. Aid. Nei-lands. XX". J. McMillan. 
F. R. Stewart, C. XVoodward, II. If. 
'Larfleid and J. Haik.

This morning the delegation interview
ed the government, urging that tb* 

j privilege to erect, the saw mill be grant 
. .$1fM.I21.0h. r«l to Mr. Lmlgate, ami that lh«- que*- 

4l.80A.U6 [ ti0n 0f ownevmtp *»f the Island In* left
---------------1 for futare decision. Mr. Snm Thompson
$321UlT.hu j acted as »p<fkesman. and in addressing 

I the wtoibiri "f the goremmegt dwelt at 
. .$110.712.00 . length epon tbe importance of Ibe indu* 

2.1*78.01) j try represented l«y Mr. Imdgatc Is-ing 
«fried out. Thr feeling in X’aaconver. 
lie said, wa* Strongly in favor of the mill 
heihg erected, and against any question 
of title Ndng allowed to interfere with 
the Imilling of tbe mill.

Tbe deputation wa* listened to by the 
met nt **rs ef the cabin»*! and the n**ur- 
IMf given te them that tjielr arguments

$122.«H*l.OO

BUTTER.
rBMHEXT MAKK OF SU MAS AMO 
NSW WESTMINSTER RUTTER, as, lh

.1

mr Rf.BXIi Of TRA AND COFFEE « «A-

HARDRE8S CLARKE,
—Upton's tea» at Hardreea Clarke’s. • OLD DOST 0FFICB.. . GOVERNMENT 8TRBET-

Plain are the colors made ; 
Fast are they—do not fade— 

Red, Blue and Yellow. 
Each best in (its own grade ; 
Of “ IIONDI ” it is said, 

it hath no fellow.

MOVED---------------—
Te 97 Douglas Street

We a-c carrying a very large stock of Ready made Clothing, Under-' 
v.-exr. Dry Goods, l ace, Notions, Silks, Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
llie makers, and we are therefore able to sell at very low prices, as 

•we are satfsllcd with small profits.

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:.

Ladies’ Wrapper* front 7Ee up. 
Blouses from 50c up.
Men'» Suspenders from 5c up. 
" *....................... ,40c

Alapaca T< 
luatre 8Kir 
Knitted SKi

op Skirt, $3.00 
m, $2 50

^H _______yrte, 50c.
taco Curtain, 2' i yards, 40c pair.

•RwWeteO wttk W*el WiWwnTio.raia-t, S8 50

THE SYRIAN STORE., Douglas Street
««MeeemMeMeeoMieeeMeMMeeiieeetHMMiiem»

Manilla Drips
Is o c'ai ty table syrup of exquisite Haver Ita purity Is guaran
teed. Your money l atk ii yu do not like iu Of ell grocer». 
Ma n'aUured by ’be I

Imperial Syrup Co.,
PswtU fifiret-f,

Oi»». Wufteer K*fli»«rjr. Vancouver, B.C

EVIDENCE I» THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Tbots shorn we fitted out ‘set fpriag and Summer will- Business or Dress Suits are 
here sga»e We ha- e just as good valve as we did last aeaaon sad hare a mu.h larger 
stock of til the latex! shades acd eereltles to choose from.

CREIGHTON G CO. T"B,.T.V.lî"2BROAD STREET

If yon went anything tu my Mo* lr wotili
pay you t. call on. uit>, or send -a i»->»ial 
v:srd for ••stimules. All work guarantved. 
1'rtrva nnkratr.HELLO!

WM. P. TURNER,
Tira oraf rniMIral eito r,rcrlrérnl DFSICKE* D*AUCATSMAH AKDEKCeAVE* un W.wl 
and Metal; Weltinker. Kinbswr, llublwr Ktamp Maker amt Photographer on the 
Pacific t-oasl and lu Canada.

:::::: 7. ^ÏT,î^'s,J VANCOUVER.

SPRING SUITINGS
tlA'.t JU»T ARRIVED.

Tire Latest Deillns.
Tie newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
GI VE US A nu. 1 allers, «8 Deuilas Street.

would receive the utost can-ful consider

ANXl AL t*OM l* A NY MISTING

No. 2 Company A»*:watlon uifi"
Per Vlw x"f«r

Th- annual meeting of No. 2 Company 
Aa-u-latiiu of fbe Fifth lleglm-nt «as 
brW Inst nlsriit In the i«en*a ro m. th«* 
Drtlf ITall. fapf iin McCïïunon. In the ab- 
aeuev of th«f p.••sldnit. M.ijur Williams, o. 
CU[»l«d tbe iUalf, and there wa* a good 
attend*«*•<• of meihhe-r». 1 hr ktatem«*nta of , 
the FCx-rctnry. treasurer niai auditor* were 
dn'.y read and adopted, ami Hu- hqislne** of 
the- appointment of ext - ut've officers .md 
•lamling «^wndlte*» f.r the euaubig year

| FOR*
cts!

: :

—if
thi* new lot of

ffecretary, Uimner XX". Mp<-ck; l re.-xur»r, 
(•upner W. T. William*, wodllom. HomHr. 
Wait Wlmsby, Gunm-r \. Toller; executive

fast Blacks
They an- full size, well æwn. have 
peat I button*, collar attached. »od 
wrtwtbanit*: tbe doth I* of good 
quality, fast color, and will give 

’ Mirl»ri" tor. wear; not Bl il l like
pj-fika asaal -50e.-abûrta^ ~—

W. G. CAMERON,
i A Vis CfUiujl. l^orpl. XX". N. Wlaeby. Gunm r A ® Tb<* acknowledged < henn«-.«t Ca*b

^ ^ T-.tfer. .IminV Vto**t*
1-iiiiiiilHIw Isoubr, it.*1 ley, it .111 W •
WÏÏ6.Y. hiHi'hr. ft-iydw, Gth'mer W T". WtT 
«lam*. Giinocr Hartley ; * represent*tlrn* t*> 
V'ctnrla Garrinon Rifle Anafw'a I *n. ll-u bt;. 
fiqdfrf. ^oa*bf^$Yalf ^pabii-Ubrm com: 
mitt«-»•■, Gunner Lawaon. lluniv-r j V. M..r 
glaor; cuatwl'.an of anonnuhlon, H. V. 
Wlhaby. 44 Fort *treet.

j-, H). |-irnui' 1
Twry-W"ir>-mtu*w -

awociattoe *«< received sad 11>«- em«Ni4 
nu-ntw augge**ti| were a.lopic<f. It wa* de
cided to pay tbe expense* (up to $15 each* 
of tbe three me» making the Iwst aggr«-- 
gate In the league abo ita now be ng U. !•(. 
at the annrnF meeting of ib«* Vrovlnclal 
Itllle Awuwlatlon. providing these men bad 
not won that privilege bef-»r- 
I v. te of thank* wa» p.«s«*d to the re 

tiring officer» and tbe uwètlng adj .urued

.••••••••••••••••••••••••a

[METROPOLITAN
- ,”L CLAY’S
o*4 i i- __

-i*’

The Cfclnrw. owing hi Ibe multiHUity j 
of the characters in their writtm lan- . 
grtiup*. hare *«dve«l the problem of t<4*- j
gniphy by u* ng Buwhtie for transe»!»- j 
»i«»n <iver the wire imttnud of chanu-t«ir*. | 
Th«* nom lot* have to be reinferpreriil 
Into character* when received. To facflî- i 
tatw th«e operation type* are mteil. I hi , 
OU4- end of «itch type i* a character: «m : 
the other («tid I* a nemhev. by reversing ( 
end Imprinting the tyi*** upon a *h**4 j 
of paper f lit* ■ change ** - wailili- --*dacBw4 
with a high degree of accuracy.

3# IÔMT »T»BBr

Ihllday Suggestion.
<*ur patron* will oblige by placing 
their order* a* eone n* ennxenieet. 
Gouda delivered fresh every day.

Ice Cream, Bode Water, 
j Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, etc.

Served day and evening In our sta
ge»! tea room».

Telephone 101.

GET YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS
JAMBS MAYNARDS

11» DOUGLAS STRBBT - - - OPPOSITE CITY HALL j -
oooowowwwoomooootottoww**»

WAwmwwwewaa

f akesitie Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

Ike X.lt< I Mile, mt Summer Rewl 
* Ike 111*»*.

txemen aexniw.

ticket* will he leased by the TB A 
V It. a. Ov tee onwl

-■JmQb

—A

0 ^
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MB8818 MORTALS.

Of all,that Uke doth Ivrgely give.
Oh Dreth, what 1* It tnoe can'et take? 

Only the waste that will not live,
Only the agony and the ache,
From buds that break.

This Is thy scanty harvest. Death:
Surely the heurt of me by Ids scum 

For thoee who dread the*, cqtch their 
breath

And are no beauty In the morn 
Blue*? thou wilt Wb.

For, like a cunning surge»*, thou 
Wilt save the living; with the kulfe 

Cut free the ueeleea Beak, and now 
The man la clean—you steal the strife. 
But leave the life.

trssi Man may be one dead dlse:i 
All that God gave him one vast sore. 

Life*» woe be wasted to the lees.
And fath lie cankered to the core.
Then Death gets more.

Vet may we etlll rejoice what day
stern Death demaudeth hack his owa; 

Bl* dear dead thins». If we can aay
(jet hvucc. and touch not, we have sown 

« And the»e have grown.
These fair fresh lowers, yon gave tte

Yours if 1 let them rot or «slew.
Lo. they have shot beyond Death s cyeed, 

And heard deep calUng unte deep,
Three life shaft keep.

tîod in HI» mercy kept u» clean.
/ With dainty soul and deScate; d
Life, love and faith md «U tiW meea

Kept I'vtug. and compwasloaate
of f*«L|L * ln lhe Rprtk„

little alcoJSKo OF spatn.

With No Fault of Hi» Own. He 1» Vu- 
gopmlir «*d Unhippy-

■— uni. oMhe B«»l iulofoHrta* Egurt* of 
to-day i> Alfœ*<> XUL, Kius of Spain, 
who belue*. onllrvly and n*iiiToly to
the JUth v.-ulerr, euy» the l*lui«)u Mail. 
The vi-ors that hv has panned "11 tins 
wide ui I'.hJO have Iho-u few and Irrenion- 
Bilde. He dian not take nil the rvilLS of 
wivvrviguty or asaiune the* va re» of kiaff- 
»bip until lUtti. and between now and 
then reeelutiuiia may averwhetm bin 
hapless country.

Few King», cyvu of ftpaia. haw be
gun life under worse auspices. Hie name 
I» unfortunate; hi» uumlar a pledge of 
bad ludk. IDs unhappy father was dead 
before he va me into tin- world, and hi* 
mother, the daughter of an Austrian 
archduke, was confronftcd with the hat**- 
ful task of ruling an antipathetic coun
try. So far the mothor ha» emerged from 
an impossible situation with a <vrtala 
distinction. if without much glory» R«t 
the son will hart* n harder ta*k -e-4 him 
than ever fell to hi* mother*» U*. and 
he will fact» the mu*iv Inexperienced and
antra med. -------—-——----------------- —

Pale, Harassed Face.
Hie aspect is familiar to everyone in 

Madrid, and hia prviMfiscv lias never yr! 
succeeded in arousing enthusiasm. Now 
and agaiu, as the guard i* vhaugtal out- 
aide the palace at Madrid, a pule, har
assed face is seen gazing from a win
dow. The face ai»pcunt suddenly. and as

It takes rx man to talk economy ; 
A wor^ian to practice it.
Us;<- Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. 
i2«oz. tins, 25c.

away the cawksm from the hwtiBed wall* ‘ but it Is manifestly unfair to attribute 
of nouchee. La Plate, La UontiercKsv, tho same motive» Indiscriminately to 
had one or two other of these rocks. The every one on the same side.-Mrs. Belloc- 
state, which k always short of money. Lowndes, In the June Pall Mall Maga- 

k a ppwtteM wiiwua» trr kwp up nine;-------------------------

TtAKimUTIOB.

thj» property. and eo offers it for sale.
The inhabitants of S<. Malo are very . 

uneasy B»d dUcoaiifMNd at the proceed
ing. And not without cause, for, no 
restrictions having b*«en put upon the 
aale, live highest bolder will Iwtmr j 
practically their khag, be his uatienuMty 1 
what it may.

FISH THAT K1 LU MBM.

Deadlly D.wlm^is of the Drep Which} 
PI ere j Human Hod lea Like Arrows.

While we bear a great deal about the 
voracloua shark. 'The Titer of th 
Ocean," imi while human life Is some- ; 
urn-» destroyed by an UsVurlaleet whale 
or a wounded swordfish, î el many «vas j 
are aaaaaUy lost »wing %r> the agent y of.' 
quite roraM (Ml. - _____ 1

Perhatw the moat deadly of all the fish ; 
which -war again»! mankind la a small 
garfish, -Which Is met with In large hum* ]

It haw a long, sharp "beakTvrhl« h glve.i 
It a* arrow like shape. This living arrow 
whew alarmed dashes out from the water 
and goes soaring away aver the surface 
In dunt bound» with atuh force that! 
when- It strikes a foreign body it either 
pamoe through It or Inflicts painful and 
serious wound*.

An English officer was struck by one on 
the peak of his cap. This resulted In an 
Investigation by a representative of the 
HrtttSh government, and It was found 
itutf men had lost their lives from this 
caw. —London Dally Mall.

The schooner Jeafly M. was run down 
and wrecked in Charlottetown hurlx>r 
yesterday by the steamer Tiber, Mont
real to 8t. John via Halifax. The cap
tain claims the schooner was to blame. 
The Tiber wna libelled for $3,000 and 
contitnml on her joarney.

Fire on Monday night destroyed the 
store of Robettmm. Lindsay & Ou.. 8t. 
Thfomaa The Slock was valued at $83,- 
000 aad the building at $36.000. The 
insurance on th** stock is $00,000, nisi 
on tin* building $".25.01)0. f •

The report of th*» development of a 
Case at yellow fever in New Orleeas 
has been cohflrdied..

Wight
Coughs.

THE DRETFT8 CASE.

In one - respect, the Dreyfu» case Is 
unique tn the' history of the world.1 Never 
before has the simple question of guilt 
or Innocence of one ipan of no great *sta- 
tics nr Importance produced gqch aston
ishing development*, such a bewildering 
monta* of assertion and contradiction. 
I dot tknd counterplot, murder and eudden 
death. What other affaire In all the ab
sorbing records of crime has so enthrall
ed the wttdle civilised world!

We have*seen the courts of august 
monarch* agitated, and the diplomacy of 

suddenly passes from your night. "There ? Europe on £h» alert, while Iran <• herself 
is th** King," murmurs a lazy onlooker, has been divided as with a «word. Hut 
amt the King it is. who look» out upou ; 11 *• not a Utile curious that the warm- 
hi* people imchwred and almost uurc- ; hearted champion* of Dreyfu*, both In

Ihuribly wearing on the system Is the 
Cough that comes at night and prevents 
sleep. Sometime* It's a constant Cough, 
Cough, that won't be quieted.

Sometimes a choked-up stuffed-ep 
feeling that makee breathing difficult, 
and sleep impossible. Whatever It may 
be, Dr. Wood's Norway Pin* Syrup is 
the remedy that cures. J 

Here's what Mrs. Fred Laine, St. 
George, Ont., says about it': ‘*My little 
girl would cough eo at night that neither 
■he nor myself could get any rest, I read 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
aad thought I would try it. I am thank
ful to say it eared her Cough quiekly, 
and bow we use no other Cough remedy 
So our bouse.”

Dr. Wood's 
ilorway Pin#

Syrup.
tic. » bottle. At all d.al.rs.

TBANlfOMTATlOI.

tins tac linuiiM Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHAUK STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41-Tsklng Effect June 
I, 18M>.

VANCOVVRB ROUTE.
Victoria |o Vancouver—Dally, except 

Monday, at 1 o'clock a.ro. Vancouver to 
Victoria—Dally, except M mdav, at 1*15 
£.m. ^ o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. II.

NEW WBXTM1NS IT.lt ROUTE.
lacave Victoria for N#w Westminster» 

l.mlucr and Luln Island—Sundav at 11 
o'clock Wcdneedav arid Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday's Steamer to Naur WiotmUa«re

TIIE-

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway 
Company

Has stationed ftw'ss fluides st 
Banff,, Lakes to the floods aad 
filacler for the convenience of tour- 
let# Wishing to explore the Moon- ' 
talus in these vie tallies, Ask for j 

copy of mS*Ih (IdlBe” folder. q

B. «L UREEH. Aftnl,
Cor. Covenimeet sod Port Sts, M

AAAAAAAAAAAAi

necto with t\ Ie. R. train No. 2. going 
east Monday. For Mumper Paw-?'Wednes
day and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
and Moresby Inland*-- Friday at ,7 o"clock 
Leave New Went minster for Victoria- Mon
day at I:Tff oMock p-in. Thttmday snd 
Saturday at 7 o'clock. For Pin roper Pas* 
- Thnraday and Saturday a? 7 o’clock. For 
Vender and Mon-shy Maud*—Thursday at 
7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamshlna of thl* <-ompany will leave 

for Fort Hluipean nu«l Intermed'ate ports, 
via Yaacouver. the lit, 10th, aud 30th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamahlps of this mapSBjr will leave 

weekly for Wfafcgel, Dyes and Rkagway.
BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE. ..

Htr. Wlllapa leaves Victoria fur Albernl 
and Mound port*, on the 1st. 7th. 14th and 
2htb of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quatstno and Cape M-ottzv'

, The company reserve* Ike right >4 
«hanging thl* time table at any time with

net Mention. ......-.....—..—------------------
_________________ JÛL-A. CARLETOX.-

General Freight Agent. 
C. H. BAXTER.

Passenger AgeoL

Washington 4 Alaska SS. C 'y.
Ll« ITNINa EXPUES»

Dyea--8kagway
I* «5 HOUR».

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
igwsy direct every
N'i dob ~

Selle for Dos# ami Hkagwi
ten days. No slope. ___
trip In seven days Rate# earn# 

other steamers. Next selling
Friday, »th June.

Hutweeeeat eall 
Stk. 3Wh; Aeeusi 
For rates and Ir

The
cognized. So, too, you may iuot him 
•Irixiug.iu ihe afternoon in S*3 wdetiui- 
ity. No tiw raise# a hat or dore rtwer- 
ciKX* |o the boy who has nuctwdwl to 
•mm* of the honor» which were I’hillp 
IV.'a. Even if the casual calnnau

England rind America, should have Ignor
ed so epmptetetv what seemed, to ob
server* who know PYence well, one of ' 
the most striking features of the nffalre ' 
almcsst from the very beginning. Foreign 
opinion, with few exception*, condemned

Hotel Dawson
* u •». »• »»d .7 r.te. e,„

maL.,, room tor the n.y.l vortnti-, I» | '*># M>ll-t>re>-fu*nH In » body a« rtthrr 
........................................ j knave* or fools:"Hut It Is the simple troth 1dore it with a had grace, and with the 
air of a man who has gone out of hia 
way to pay a compliment to mediocrity. 
Aad yet in this King of l.T yoar* tb»-re 
Hhouhl* la* all the fliemtttfci of romaiuv. 
He is young. ua/i»rtunatc and a mon
arch. If hi* peopjJt- do not love him. 
eurely he plight etir pity. He iimpinre 
ueithur pity uof lore. He pa**re uu- 
lf Read that i* all.

VICTORIA, B.C.
Si ne per day or S4.00 per week. Rooms 

Si te per week. Kur.ipeun and American 
plane. Newly furnished and refltted 
ikrougMaut. •

JOHN MICHABL^Preprteler.

that the anti-Dreyfus flag ha* formed j 
the raflylng-polnt of the most extraordin
ary diverge element». It was. to three , 
who know' France, ae If Mr. John Mor- 
ley, Mr. KetlSit. Cardinal Vaughan. Mr. 
Balfour. "Xunquam." Mr. Hooley, 8lr . 
Walter Bonant, Mr. G. R. Him*, the Duke 
of Argyll. Mr. Harry Mark», and Ixird 
Crow, all took the same* view of some

The truth ii. he ha* mwer toueh.'il the ! public qwretlon and publicly expressed
their agreement. Obvloukiy unÿ opinion 
held In common by mett dlffvffrig »#> wide
ly In Intellect, character, and pursuit*., 
would déeerve at any rate careful exam
ination. Unfortunately the majority of 
English observera did not. pay sufficient 
attention to the remarkable variety of the 
element» which went to make up antl- 
Dreyfua feeling In France, but were con
tent to nee In U the intrigue* either of 
the Jeaults. or of the army, or of the 
Pretenders. Nu doubt, a certain- number 
of persons tn France adopted an anti- 
Dreyfus attitude from Ignoble motives;

Spanish heart, ami unie#* be beemdowiel 
with- iui*xi»pect**4 -tael aad talreit he hr 
never likely lo touch it. The circum
stances of his life have fought against 
hi# success. In the first place, hi# ap
pearance arouse# an Instant antipathy.
He 1.* too blohd. hi* hair i» too light, hi* 
forehead is too high to corre#p«md with 
the national type. “He I» no Siwnianl." 
says one citizen In contempt: “he i* an 
Austrian/* Another ask* indignantly' :
“Why should wc be ruled by a pale- 
Lord boy,~who dotwn’t sun to carry In 
hi* veins a drop <»f trwt 8pani#h blooilT 
Again he is placid, almost itsert. in his 
manner. Hi* hand is seldom raisol in a 
restore of excitem^.M; hi* eye does not 
burn wlfh enthusia.#m. 1

The true Spanish boy, said a detractor 
once, i* pever still.

Never Off Ilis Guard.
But the young King i* never taken off 

hi» guard. He st-enis out weighted with 
the duties of the future. He is familiar 
<mougb to the inhabitants of Madrid, yet 
noliody ever #aw him run nb«mt or langb 
the gay. empty laugh of ekijdb<M>d. Yet. 
if the i^ianiard would but remvtulK-r the 
past be would ntntu th#* young Kina 

"fm iiiiÉÉj Tft^ii$iiffMigB^i«iJsi ü mm
Ik- Haici that Alfonso XIII. i* only up
holding the tradition of his high office.

When Spain vas mistrew* df the world . .
bgr Kings Ut-ld- k-iuybter [jf rfisgr».-.., âpd The way In wh>h Doan’s Kidney 1811* 
ht the oti.l of the 17lh emitui^ the pîmrJ lTf$ElWfflnri1ffr'‘gwW'WP'tW»} 
l»ride of Charlre 11.. who did not cn*iiy »complaint and urinary diaeases in 
forget the manner* of her.own French Hamilton. (VtiT , has Set lhe whole city

talking about them. People are asking 
for DOAN'8, will have nothing else twt
DOAN’S,-------------------------

TI«E TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

l>ljr Hat. Hun.
pm pm

lv Vlci«‘ria ................ 4:2»
Ar. tioldarreain ........ 9 28 4 53 2 28
Ar. Himwnlgan Lake. 10 14 5:39 3:14
Ar. Duin-ana 111 4M 6:15 3:47
Ar. Xiiuslmo ................ 12.14 7:41 5:15

court wae cœdamned tô hat ml-for her 
frank hilarity. ' But the Spaniard ha* 
either^ forgotten his tradition <ir changed 
hi# view. In his dislike of the young 
King he reprove* the pree<Hion* dignity 
which the cimtomporarie* of Philip IV. 
would have e*tt#«nod ahqre all theAnl- 
entti. and if Alfonso.XIII. i* ever to win 
u natiiHinl popularity he moat make 
some sudden, brusque appeal u» tlm i#»>- 
pl«V* heart. If he would only prof<n« »n 
active admiration <»f bull fighting, or. 
betier #6H. dr#«»etid ratp the* ling. R 
fntmre would be^sertrre. But h.« i* mwer 
likely to kill an Andalusian bull w ith hi# 
own ha ml. a* <»d Philip IV.. ami so he 
must keep patience and wait upon luck.

WHO WOULD BE KING?
•<*d of Sttf-A f*han<l>e for Anyone 

firient Wi alth.

Here I* a great chance for "people wish
ing to become independent landed < *- 

. tate proprietors.
The French grvemment offer* for sale 

aotne of the little island* situated at the 
«titrenee of the bay of St. Malo, on the 
«•■N uf llriUauy.

Former hr. when the famous Fntich 
idrates .lacqm** Carter and Sojiroonf 
twonerht down tin* wrath of the English 
«B <their bend* by their arts of daring, 
the victim# tried to get m*ar enough to 
Kl. Main to throw firebrand# end to 
«llschargc cantvm into the town, but they 
were never *bie»to succeed in passing 
the Island*.

The French government has .taken

The Case
of

Mr James Brayley.
One »! Hamilton'» Enterprizing Manu- 

fa tuners, Causing a Crest Duel 
of Comment.

He H»d Hide Up H.»3I.nd to Suffer 
lorturu to Hji Dy n< Day—Hut 
Do*n s Kidney Hia Hâve Kede *1'

Complete Cure.

Exrumlon ticket* on aale to and from 
all |>olnts on Kalurday* and Sunday*.

The following rates are In effect on Sun
days only:

Coldstream
and Return...................
Children under 12 years

Shawnigan Lake
aid Return.........................

50c
25c.

Hinge June VA , 30th; JM# 
;ust 4th. 10th

.........-____ Informâttou apply t® DOIk
WELL A ('<> . Ltd.. *4 Goterument street. 
TeJepbvae DM.

Yh Y.T. Co.
fcTEAMKB

"ALPHA"
WUi leave ffpratU* Wharf for

Dyea, SkaSway an$ Wraalel
MAY 87th, r

and from Vaacouver st 12. noon, on the 
following day.

F«ar freight end passage apply at the 
flUlne of the rompsny, a# Fort street, Vlo- 
torts. B.C.

The cumnany reserve the right of chang
ing this time table at any time wlthoet 
not mention.

J. D. WARREN. Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
lien-mi*»» i \i-hi «» to aie»
**■ »* so eotiu*.

35. J1ÜMB0LDT
flAILH FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten days. No stops. No de- 
lays. Rouud trip In seven days. Rates 
same ae on other ateemers. Next sailing

Monday, filh June.
Subsequent sailings Jane IS, 2R.

_For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL A CO.. Ixl.. Agent#, fii Government 
street. Telephone fctf.

O.R.&N.

Duncan’s
, Cl 0ft ,,ullmaD p*<miunn .:.........$1.*" IkffaiR

Children under 12 years .. 50c.

and the Jruggiets are kept '
biv.y supplying the demand. • I

One of the most remarkable cure# by ; 
these pills is that of Xlr. James Brayley, 
•Vt King William 8t„ the well-known K 
manufacturer of saddlery hardware, ' 
punches, dies, etc.

Mr. Brayley state* that for yennt he 
had tn-eti trouble<l with gravel and week
lies of the kidneys. To pass water 
excruciating agony, and lhe pain In his ' 
ba«‘k was intense. He continued going 1 
from had in worse till an operation luwl 
to. lx- performed. Nothing seemed to do 
him any good, and, as- he aay# himself,

_ l-'np «*.1 .11 1.»^.^...!.^ ----»_- •*' Mtt»iriuetnwr spfiiy arcompany ■ ofl)«*e*.
A. DVNHMVIR.

I‘reside pt.
G BO. L. COURTNEY.

Traill»' llnnagvr.

EffMIC FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and

'©npaiZit- Auitralia.
AUSTRALIA to *nll Wednesday, May 

81. at 2 ii.nL for HONOLULU only.
. HH. ALAMBIiA to sail Wednesday. June 

14. at 10 p.ui.
..,», , . , - _ . Line to. COOLGARDIB, Aoa , and CAPE

I hn<l made up my mind to suffer tor- „ TOWN, Rouih Africa.
t»jro t.. inv living die!"
But one day Mr. Brayley saw an ad- 
vertlsement «-f Dose's Kldesy Pffla, .-md 
he determlaed t«« give them a trial. He 
took one box, then another, then anoth
er, till h<? hnishvil four boxes. By that 
time he hi-gan to get deckled relief, and 
he continue^ taking them until all the 
pain had left- his hack.

“Now I am a* limiter ae an eei." say* 
he. “Instead of getting up a dozen 
tiiuce *t utfchL I never get up more than 
' " My urine wa« thick w ith mucous,
hut now it is*perfectly char and ha# no 
stiliitirtit of *gy kind. I a in delighted 
to testify on behalf of Doan’s Kidney 
Pill*, as they etiréd me after the last ray 
of hope had fled.’*

. Doan’s Kidney Pills art» sold by all 
dealer* at fifk*. n box. or ,1 for $1J26. 
Ask dor Doan’s and refuse all others.

J. D. *1‘HF<’KLE8 * HR OH. Co.. 
Agent*. 114 Montgomery Ht..

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAY0Q10I
##X I.KAVl X

Victoria for Nanaimo, Tlmraday......tia.m.
Nsoaimo for Texada, Frida/.....V.Ta.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday..... T am
Nunaluio for Victoria, Tueedaz. .... .6 a.m.

Calling St way ports. ;
Every Wednesday at 7 a n», for Hooke aad 

return same day.

For rates apply ou board or at Porter’s 
Wharf. *

■rettie to all po'ats East and Southeast. 
Via Portland. Halt Lake t'ltr and Denver. 
~ ' palace sleepers, upholstered tour- 

and free reclining chair care;•rmSm mu i
For tickets to or from any prints in the 

United States, Canada or Europe, call oa 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
K. F. KLL18. Gen. ^nt, *

W. B. HULBÜRT. O.P A . ' 
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PA8HAGB 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR . 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

C. P. IN. Co., Ld„ Steamers
Will leave Turner. Bêeton * Oe 's 

wharf for

DE SKAGWAY, *1
A# follows at 8 p.m.

“THS" . . . June 7,21 
“DANUBE" . . June 14.28

And from|Vancoever on following days.

For freight and paswige apply at th® 
cilice of the company, 64 Wlarf street. 
Victoria. R.C. The company reserve# lh® 
right of changlug .hi* tlu.e-table at any 
time without notfleetloa.

Bennett lake and htondyke 
Navigation Co... Id.

Steamers leave Porter * Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea end 

Wrangel
Asfoüews:

ss. etne# my is
SS. ANt'R- - ... Say 29
Aad from Vancouver ce fcBowteg days. 

Far freight and passenger rates apply
ffgdnett lake ff^londyke navigation Co^ Id

•9 GOVERNMENT STREET.
^The Ccmpany resarees the right of 

taiie at uy tie* wi*h.

The Boscewllz Steamship Ce., Id,

ST#. B0SC0WIÎZ
Will leave Ipratfa wharf oa 

FRIDAY. THE 8TH JUNE 
AT 10 P.M.

Ftr Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

F**r freight end passage 
company's office, Janlou Not*,
Victoria, B.C.

The company reserves the right of chat>- 
lug this time table without notification.

O. LOGAN. General Agent.

apply at 1 
Store être

\ STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

WARD F»0«

Spokane Falls 4 Noi thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Roaaland and Nelaon. Also between 

Nelson stnd Roaaland.

Lravn. Arrive.

ggjgS g-
DAILY TRAIN*.

IVSh
#:W avro.

Î;™:: .$;»* p.m.
t’loee connection at BwSon with atcamer 

for Kasl»» sad all Kootenay l.ahe Point*.
Passcnge.i for Kv-ttle River and Round- 

dafl < rrek (onu,Tt »t Marcus wlj;h stage
0. O. DIXON, G. P. A T. A,

Spokane, Wash.

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or
New York, and *1! ereemehip tfaea.

For mil Information as to eail'nga, 
rates, etc., apply

^ B. W. OREEP. Affcst, 
Cof. Government and Fort dta*

Ratifie Coast r*»;.r-h!p Co.

nuiiNKTiiwa.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

Fer San Francisco.
The coninany'a vlcgnnt 

atremahlne QUEEN, WAV 
WA WALLA ami VMATI!» 
LA. carrying H.ll.M. mall»,. 

i leave VICTORIA, B.C., 8
n.m.. Mar 4. 9. 14, 19. 24. »; June 3. 8. 
13. IS, 23, 28; July i, and every fifth day 
thereafter.

leave San Francisco for Victoria B.C., 
19 a m.. May 1. «. 11. 16; 21. 26. 81; June 
5. 10. l.\ *>. 28, 30; July S and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
, The elegant ateamahlpa COTTAGE CITY, 
CITY OF TOPEKA, OKIRA11A and AL-Kl 
leave Seattle, 9 a m.. May. fi. JO, in. 20, V5, 
80: June 4. 9. 14. 19. 24. 20; July 4 and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will eall 
1S* the COT.

TACIE CITY May 30; June. 14, 29. for pare- 
epgera and freight.

For further Information obtain foMer. 
The «umpany rceerve* the right to ritonge

without previous notice, steamers, sailing 
dales and hours of sailing.

R. V BITHET * CO.. Affenta,
61 Wharf street, Victoria. B.C.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, PugetAfrnnd, 
Supt. Ocean Dock*. Sea me. Wash. 

GOOD ALL PERKINS A CO..
General Agent», Sue Ftanclaeo.

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY 4 NAVIÜATI0N COMPANY. 
MUTISM COLUMBIA 4 YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Ballway Train.

D. D Jones has been appointed Custom* Agent for the White Pass A 
Yukon Route In ilaska and British Columbia. He will make hi* headquarters 
at Skagway. The appolutroent le made that patrona of the White Pare A 
Yukon Route will not be subject te troublesome delay# or exceealve duties.

100 Poiiods Baggage Free,
Investigate Pally. Do Not Be Misled.

wt ciaiamtu enivuY Ai uuu uietn e* atum uty.
C00D» SHIPPED THDOVC* W BOND.

-, , SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY — -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
POR RATR8 APPLT to

J. H. i.UKKR, —— H. U. «RAY.
Al»el. Gwral Tmflle Miupr.

IB Tmeerr- .reBoe, Vlctorta. Ueiter I'.rtoc Hid* . Stltlle. Wuh.

Sr»4 a rente le tuep, fa so, of oar egrets for our eew map of Atlie.

o»»oooo<>oo<><»<><><>o<>o<>oo<xx>oooooooooooo<kx>ooooooo<k>ooooS

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chllkoot Railroad O Traaspert Compeny.

Aleeh* Rallwey O Treeaportetlon Compeny.
Dywe-Nloodlke Traasportatlon Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake. ’

HtorlSto yS"jH! o' U» '«-'•to. tot P« .* till do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

el11 '”Tto"S»tr the rentre and 'oadltlon. brforr coiendmn* 
tHrlr fn-tgfct V* any farttcalar trail. Out fadlltlr# rnal.l- ea la glree Swiniî 
1.6 morr .•iprdUl.iae arrvlce thee ee, other Wr ehell ily, but?*!!
will be demonetrated upou appUraUce. * DO,°. —

TME CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER
____  NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR B0NDINU. *"
ESTNO TROUBLE. £^N0 DELAYS.

Per rate* aad full particular, apply to

DODVVELL * CO.. LH. R P. RITHET * CO., Ltd.

Past Kail

ooo

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Faat Mall! to their Bt. I'.mMT.Mcw-
Ull^asrvtotD rnshlng eight trains

BFTWEBN---- --

Minneapolis,
St. Panl 
ChlcaSe.

engpr* fiom theThl* assures
•ret making e

TO-------- —
SPOKANE,
MSSLAND,

GRAND F.___
KETTII RIYIF 
HELOU,
•urn,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICACO,

and aD print. 
Aast and South

«luLSS XB,nlu 1,0 d,n' ,n°*
ae^ofhr, 'tine.. "“**■ ■*"• “ ">*

P'or all Information, time carde, mat*, 
etc., call on or address 
v. . „ B- K- BLACKWOOD.

"IffihFSreBr" Ar“"- vk'tor,1•
Aaalataet Oeoerel PuwMff*t».?!l' oaiv 

Morrison street. Portland, Ore.

t AtaxlaStenitlifiCo.
The ‘loth Century train, “the 

I^IWWrTWWr ttrTWr Where..
Ht. Paul every day In th* year at

W. PARKER.
General Agent,

til# First Avenue,
Seattle. Waab.

time CARD Wo. ID.

'•TBBWfTiii'SiSiDr wIBiif eottrr."

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on bualneee or pleasure, they 
naturally want the -heat service obtain
able eo far aa apeed. comfort and aafety 
are concerned. Employee# of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL UNES are paid to 
serve the public and onr trains are oper
ated ao as to make close connection» with 
diverging lines at all Junction point».

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meats 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain this firet-clasa service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

and you will make direct connection# at
St. Panl for Chicago. Milwaukee, and all 
point# East.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Peas. Agent, 

Milwaukee, Wla.
or JAS. A. CLOCK.

General A rent,
246 Park street. >

Portland, or* i j 'J

5TR. UTOPIA
rnjiu fffiATTI.K riAit-Y iEXCJETXSUNDAY). * '

Lr. Seattle ................................  8:30 a.m,
Ar. fort Townsend; ” .777r..... ISiuo ui.
Lv. Port Tvwnaeud........................  12.30 p.in.
Ar. Victoria  .................. ;............ 5:30p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

t.e. Victoria ..................................... 8:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend......................... 1:00 a.m.
Lv. Port TdWnsend....................... 1:30 a.mS
Ar. Seattle .......................................... 5:30a.m.

DO DWELL A CO., LD., Oen'l Agents. 
E. E. BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAV.

Trains will run between Victoria dnd 
Sidney as follows;

' DAILY :
I^ave V’riorla at .......7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at....... ,8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.uu

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............8;15 a.m., 5il6 p.na

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at.... ....9:00a.m.. 2:00p.<n. 
Leave Sidney at.,,... .10:16 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

threat Northern
n Government StreeL Victoria, B. C,

Ks (SS.“Tiopia” !•$*?'
Connecting at Brattle with overland Flyee,

J. H. ROGERS, AgL

L
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GUBKNWOOD.
j W. 'T., Smith has gone to Toronto In 
P <-onnection with" a deal Which la pending 

/hr ‘.he purc hase df the Republic group |n 
Summit «amp.

* ' Mr F*. J. Short, the manager of the 
Greenwood branch of the Bank of B.N. 
A., yesterday received word that he had 
been appointed manager, of ..the Midland 
branch of the same Institutions.

The liquor license regulation by-law has 
"^been finally passed. The clause allowing 

sett mirar~winr
struck out after considerable discussion. 
The fees to be paid for licenses for every 
six months follows: Wholesale, 175; ho
tels with 20 rooms and over 1200; hotels 
with less than. 20 rooms, $300; special li
censes for picnics, etc., 120;- transferred 
$20. Saloon licenses will not be permit
ted until tho city has a imputation of 
10,000.

IMNYONS
HEADACHE

CURE
Cures Headaches of all Kinds 

in Three Minutes

nftvr searching for mi lew they had bem 
uuHuooeHMfnl. and on account of my 
knowledge of the country, asked* me to 
resume the march, rpu mining to give 
me an interest if sneeewful; T-dropped 
my traps, and with my new companion* 
vainly, senrvhed along the Bouudary line 
as far west as ltovk Creek,

made. 1t Is in ore all the way. The lowef ( 
tunnel Is In for a distance of fjoo f,vt I 
und the upiK*r tunnel for a distance orir'.uii1"' ,our '» ■'« i
*** m The ore chdlt l*, t¥ercff i* 1
180 tret In depth nud .bunt TO feei > 
length, an Ur ta U U ex|ewe,|. aP'uelli.'r * 

.... ,, . , . 1wurk* 11 u eeruln, wUI <leuH,i,iirrt, that
1 hv (lise,i wry of Inal yner «na un- ; It la. mtiih lara.r. The a .ear. ;

iloubudly the mark we ttllaeed, Ui-auav ' 111, maniement tor the pnrpeee „f obtjh !
«.• ;li.l nut «O far .-,...,1*1, wwt." In, an eve,»,, of .he " I

Altison informed Mr. Brown that the , chute reveals that tt runs *25 to the ton 1

FREE
.. • Ne,T,l,la. Ileadarhea from Indian-
tlon. Nervousness. Overwork, Colds, Intem
perance Constipation. Railroad or Ocean 

’ Habitual Headache Headaches ot 
Children, and, in fact, all forme of Head* 
ache.

Those 'who suffer from headache from 
late suppers or Immoderate eating or driok- 
Inr will find In those tablets Immediate 
relief, and a grateful tonla to the over
worked stomach and Jaded nerves.

▲ separate cure for each disease. At nil 
druggists, mostly 26c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyott, 1.6ÛB 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. DAI., answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease.

Sw«‘d*M. after locating the claim, hud ! The intention I. to sink an Inclined! 
sOiu it to parties in Seattle far StiD.tiOO j "t a point under the wluxe. ThU u 
cash. U is located on the annum t of u *uux a distance of iuo fe#t further aal 
mounta (if. arc In-iivg takcu to It will be psectlcaily a continuation of the

tunnel 
to be |

.work the property.

VMIH.
The installation of the system of water 

works in this town will very shortly be 
an accomplished fact. The whole plant 
necessary, consisting of 8,000. feet of 
utuiu pifHii, extra piping, hydrants, etc., 
making in all a enrtoad of supplies, have 
arrived from the National Tube Com- 

. patiy of Chicago. The company in the 
muon time .have not been idle, but push- 
forward the work in a inisinet.s-1 ike man-'
her. Already a itthslRBthl rvs«irvoir . __ . _ .
has hern built. ItffcüO feet and 16 fret H. trl«vraphs. left on Wratnrwtay oh a

"""-tSil.vp. The capacity vf the reservoir Is I two mouth** \i»it t" Csllfonkit.
50.000 gallons. The dam is connect I'd t-«Farob Henson and Wm. Scales were 
with the reservoir by means of a flume | brought into the provincial jail fnun 
auplM>rted on a trestle, 177 feet long by Kelowna lust Saturday by t'omtütlde 

— inches. nnd cau always bo kc$d . Snminm*. They have I «ecu weimitted
flowing to its fullest capacity. À strong for trial on the serious charge of alter- 
foree of men are employed in digging the j mg brand* «a severs! horses and sppro-

fvr Which it has tasm desigwxl. The ma
terial'. of which the walls will be vwn- 
structed are Stone au«l hrirk, th«* lower 
story being, stone, and the two viqier 
brick. The first floor will be approached 
from Josephiui* streut.

KAMLOOPS.
JoHu W il.-*•»«, su peri n tendent of P.

drains two feet deep for the laying 
down of the mil in six-inch pipes, which 
'will tw 3.1 KM) feet long. *

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Young 1>iinkwatvr. the hero of the re

cent btsir tight, was in from Sumy, on 
Monday. aud, though not ytd fully re- 
(Cdvvmi, was able to get about on crutcb-

maiutaius an unconcerned demeanour.

The painter is now at work on the 
drop curtain for the stage of St. Pat
rick's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I*alond. of Montreal, 
arrived on ^Holiday's Pacific «rtpnss.

, - and - are at tin* Hotel Guichuu.
Mr. 1-aloud was acvoinpaiiiwt by a 
brother ami a eNwin, tiiv latter of 
whom was taken ill on the train, ami 

4 is now in St. Mary’s hospital. As soon 
as he has |recovered, the whole |sirty 
will proceed ou Unir jourmy. they luting 
now eu route to Attin.

The Indians of the Sv;-l*4t R«verve. 
says the Columbian, - are stoutly oppbw- 
ing an applU*aliou for a liquor license
that has Urn made by a stnrvk.e« i>er in ; tween A ami It avenues os the south, 
the settlement The -Indian chiefs have ' The weather Is very warm and the snow 
expressed their strong Indief that the coming off the hill*, very fast. ' ■,
granting of tho ii«*eu*e wouhl cause î Fr. Roger» Uni mmpleivsl a .vumiodbms 
uwH-h tr«»uliltf~*and misfortune among mhlttlon to his private hvqdtwl.

priât in g the hoix-s to their own use.
-Two more hunatin of the l*ruviuciiü 

Home died last Sunday. V. L. 1-ung, 
agis! IL\ a native of Manchester, Kug- 
lanil. aud on ol«l resident in Kamloo|*i. 
ItetNiasts! came to British Columbia in 
iHtTî. Amlrew Iatwwei. aged M. a nn- 
tiv«* of SwelHi. has Invri in British 1'sl- 
urnbin for the past 30 yours, coming here 
fn.m Cowichnn, whtTe he folbweil the 
«H'cupntion of farming.

The ctxecutiou of Indian Casimir sea- 
tvviceil to be bangisl for the murder of 
Philip Walker, will be carried out at the 
provincial jail at H o’clock to-morrow

Slocan lake Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore from 8locan Lake 

Point», up to' and Including last week, 
from January 1. is»; From Bosun land
ing, Bosun. 500 tons; from New Denver. 
Marion. 20; from Sllverton. Comstock. 20; 
Comstock concentrates, 100; Emily Edith, 
SO; Fidelity, 3; Noonday, 20; Vancouver, 
320; Wakefield, 580; total, 1,108.

The Inm Mask.
The Iron Mask will soon he one of the 

heavy ahipimre in this cuoup. As soon 
as the prcHcut |daus of the company are 
carried-out.--t-hc. mine will be regulariy 
skirling down to 'rmil at least 25 tons 
a day, and it is probable that the aver
age ontpHt wiH be mttch larger. This 
inertiaw was dvt'ided upon at the an-

«i.ue connecting ih,- lower with the mmer I 
tuuuel. This will (wove the on* b,*.ly for ‘ 
a distance of 2W f,*vt aud demonstrate the 
Evening Star to be u mlae beyond the ore i 
“'*•—“— of- J-L‘

nnal* meeting of tht^ company reccuttyi Mata-l- tast week work was resumed
hel«r in Hpokant\

The developtmut of the mine 1* alsv 
ta lie th*‘.-Bio*t extensive in the history 
of tHe pc'iHTty. The east shaft la to be 
sunk another It*) feet, giving it a degwh 
of 300 fee*, and all the different level* 
are to be opened up. The imtire pro
perty is to he thoroughly develop'd.— 
Kotwlaud Record.

Ymlr Note*. , ,
Two car load* of concentrates from the 

Yuiir mine Lure been gfcdÿ^gd iu the 
Nelson -imiter,

Ttier» Is «sonsldernWe er«- on . the dumps. ' 
Ihl* ore was taken <>wl in the course of I 
development work and tegeiher with that 
which will t„. extra, led Iu the course of ; 
• fie further development of lli* mlue will | 
be shlppetl to lbe smelter.

What str kes tlie vts'lor ,to the Evening I 
Hlar favorably Is the Immense surfs«‘e I 
showings. There are several large blow 
cuts, mi I openings have been made at 
several places. Iu places the vein* near' 
the surface % 20 feet In width. The ore 
Is an arsenical iron and principal value Is 
In gold. Tw o carloads of unsorted ore from 
the new And sent to the smelter gave re- 
r«rmi of a little over R» to the ton. and 
w Heat mm mt high is very good, when 
the prisent freight and treatment rate Is 
em-sldered. The. ore that has been found 

wlnae is of a higher «rade than 
that which w.v* «sent to the sineltur and 
the management * ia eertale «luit tt wHf 
give smelter returns of at leeut t„ the 
ton. '

the Mattel, a Ked Mountain property that 
has been lying Idle f.*r the past two years. 
A yu.Hl deal of work hit# already iwn donc. 
The upp.-r tunnel has l*eeu driven for a 
dtatawee of hwt feet and a win*,- w„* hU.,l, 
for 25 feet. The lower tunnel I* In 2.*io 
feet, und at the present time work ha- 
been started at the end of this tWUWL 
Two shifts are now at work, but the Mabel 
Hold Mining r.nupany contemplate placing 
machinery and a mb larger fonv of men , 
to work if I he present Uex ••inemi^ni '
wullsbUgawy.

MEDICINES and 
APPLIANCE

To any honest man who may 
try them a reasonable time.
If he ie pleased with the result, he Is to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There
Is no C.O. D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to , restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. V.

W* par CmMmdlmm duty. Its delay, ao aapomarm.
ERIE MEDICAL CO,

« NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO. N. Y.
S"'-A| par itMmHel ta Tti- Vmiori* Ttmps ——

may mad to tat, unde, plain latter wat eoata* said, fun77 nawryum of JIumtefc^^^AppIlanta

aîfî0*‘i-^0..P*Ymml *° k ml<k to advaeea—no coal of any 
kind uÿa-Ucaünant proro manful and enfterfy «ttefac- 
tory. Ateo mall seated, frta, your new madkal book for enen.
I ( Flu I* NAME AND A DOR CSS IN POLL.)

|| ft""

HOTEl RUSSELL, 3
* atlin, b.c.
2 — 3
2 fMiaweiorioopee. 3
^ Tenu» RFAeONABLB.
* «J-H. RUSSELL, 2

R^«U,ol
2^ vancouver W
>^«.«**«.«***.«***.«*.«*.,3

tsststsss fUiflUluu,,.

ATLIN MINES.
Khk1* in(orœ*tioe caa M 
bad by applying to

RANT & JONES,
I N<*^ri** Mlnlrg Brokers ( 

aad CewaJ Agenu. \ ATLIN, B.C.
««mmionni,,,,,,.. |

'“•"“•'“I P*ww. The Idea that » compliment lo . mo-

Wrn. Baker ha, been doju, «-««ment ' ,2"JI *lu>' “«■ *rr"~ « »• W-Ït.VZ

of the I-melon & B. (3. OoMSaMa ia ! *“* dv "* *»** *,,rk *"** »bai de-
wornlh*. RndrtWr errtrert In town from ^The'ïfni^ \J"2 ' ‘‘ ^'"«t'm «' thr mrftnt' IrnTTaTu/.’

by the Hold Ht*rf Miuhig & Milling Co., drifting will be commenced.
e-nr pie ted

their priftplp.

, VANCOl'V ERo
The fire teonw were calli^l ôot to 

CampU'll avtmue again on Tuesday « n 
» false alarm, l^he case was investi
gated ami it is .stated that one Knlgtit 

e<’v«»k was one of the boys who rang the 
alarm. V

Messrs. R. G. McConnell and J. F. E. 
Juhnaitin. of the Dominion Geological 
Survey, have gone north. They will 
8pend a few days in the Atlin country 

4 imd then jrroceril to Daw son to procure 
information ns to the geological forma
tion of tike country aud also «lata f«»r a 
map. They will remain in the Interior 

x Jatll Octtii>ec-
Hu? folio wring resolution has been pnss- 

<tl by the Tailors’ Union. Itesolved, that 
the Tailors* Union of the city is iu 
hearty sympathy with the clerks In- their 
endeavor to obtain aborti*r hours and 
a half-holiday in each week. It pledges 

r. itaelf to help them in their efforts, in 
every. legitimate way. The members are 
•nstructed to support those merchants 
only who are in favor ot the clerks’ de
mands, aud to use their influence with 
friends in the same direction. And be 
it further resolved that, as far as pos
sible, Wè will only purchase and use 
goods bearing the Union label, and that 

l‘ any member infringing this resolution 
be fined not !<*** than $5, nor more than 
«25.

Among the prominent railroad men 
who have visited Vancouver during the 
past few* day* is Chief Engineer J. F. 
Fttwen*, of the Great Northern Railway. 

T Mr. Stereo* came ep to VanepHver af- 
lèr visiting the'Hound cities. Tne trip 
is hhv tirst: since hi* appointment to his 
present position. The chief engineer lias 
his private secretary, with a fully equip- 

oiBw.**' ‘ —■-—     ■

RMLWWg? .......
un ace. 1

damiug puviinfii^at

ing m.+•!. L.r a steamer Lo leave the 
. Nelson city wharf on WgltMldiy ami

"ÎFSunday ereniugs.
Juhji Ferry, a miner who was former

ly omph-yed at tlm Kilvei King mine, 
fell from the sidewalk on Saturday 
morning. Dr. Ilall, who was Kunmiowel, 
pays that Ferry hits two brokiix ribs as 
tlie result df the fall.

Mr. W. D. Smith, better known aa 
* • ' ,*',‘** nt i- o’clock on Saturday

—-fiight at the <‘rickmny hospital. Mr. 
Smith was. suffering from an abscess on 
the Krain. He was «iterated on on the. 
25th, having In-tai tak«*i sudd«*nJy ill on 
the Sunday night previous. He was an 

, enthusiastic*' baseball player, and was 
3rd lava-man on the Nelson t«*atn.

A man who refuse* to give his name 
was brought to the Kodtnuif Iaike G «li
era I hospital ou Saturday. He was the 
victim of a cutting affray at Slocan City, 
and claims to have beim robbed of sev
eral hundred dollars. All that th«» vic
tim will say. of tin* occurrence was that 
he was attacked by five or six mi*tk one 
<»f whom struck at his stouiach with a 

* knife, cutting hi* dothteg. ami after- 
wanl* inflicbnl a severe gash in his right 
arm. He was th«-n knocked on the heiul 
and rendered unctimirion*.

The phraa fur the aropowd. civic 
building show {fini Tt wtlT be a most 
«tediLaide and well designed Structure. 
The dj^ieriHiopfi of th*- building wtil be 

' -466x64 feet and th« Iwdglti from hwse fd' 
I top of flag staff will he 76 f«w*. In the 
I two st«»rry*- nml bascmmxt that the in

terior will he tilrldwl Into will be plenty 
of4 room for the various offices, fire ap
paratus, public library ami other use*

KASLO. Utoitwl, are to be surveyed and crown , . ....
A by-law has-Wn lntr.slnc«>«l In th« ritw grut,t fOT. { .j4 Hot- With Hie exitylloo of Via titrât

1 "tm.il for the purpose .,f estabUahlng a Hank Noll is till »>osy at work de- wU ,b^ ®* A- 1 properties were
tin- .limit tu till- t-.irti. I: I. I V,.kvln, the mineral claim the «ie.tt.-l f1''*'1"» »»Jked a'l »e-t. llefor, tra in*
make the Hr,, limit tviaadnl he Third and Swae, on Itouml Mountain. Thr tun. ,“r Jrljlr -l-tel lh«. Hirer
Fifth alrcri, on thr rant aad wn- thr “•« bo* in about MO feet and the !f-l*e ..............tb n* of .m-'UI Itriwrtaace to *le,
lake front on ih.- tmrth. and. half wj, hr. r*ri— •» width from one foo< to two 1,1',1rl“* ,lM" l«at work, .lent that tie 

.... 7 and a half feet. i ** Ru|, < «duroUa Kootenay. No. 1, X Wk.-l
On the Maher claim one of the Brie | Vlu,v auU Anu‘*’ ao<1 »U work-

Mountaiu group, an eight foot litige has ll,< ■•tlsfavtorily.
been Tmcovered. (tn the iruildford, an , lr,Tn Horae - The l.-dge In ih# cf. aa-
a:d joining claim, where the ledge is leu cut ha* been vut f«»r a «list a nr,. „r UvC 
feet' wide they an* starting a tunnel to n,,d l* *UII In ore. The or* Is UuprvtlagIt la stated that J. Jeffrie*, who has 

be en auditor of the K»sl » A Hka-sii Railway 
<Company for a number of years. Is about 
to leave that eonipau.v to go Into mining. 
He la to represent gome Hcotch capitalists, 
who are alsnit to Invest In Kootenay. W,

strike tike ledge iu at>out 30 feet.
A lot of development work has Ihn'd 

done on the flu-ha lis group, consist iiig 
of an 80-foot tunnel and crosscuts on 
two ledge*.' The first ledge ia shout

little. The north i-rowut >• now 23u 
/«et frout the shaft nud It Is autlvlpnt.il 
that It will be a week bef«»re If reach s 
tlie ledge. The east crosscut has been 
driven nearly W fret from the shaft and

It. Allen will aaccecd VIr Jeffrie aalandlt- av- r‘'"' wide ami baa Iwen drifted ll|>- baa not let MMUbt Irrite. a|tb.ni*b tt.
. « » .. . ....... .... iltl f. am a lw.nl Ill d : I 1   c. I. ».»• . !.. ,...l,i I, ™ III I  i  a.. * a. _ ,, aor. mid Mr. Maloney will take Mr. Alien a 

tHMdtlôn as treasurer. - - --------—----- —
GRAND°FORK9.

A n mi antic ,Ml«ry of tb«» re*liacovery 
of a rich fretp-milling gol«l prop«»rty after 
a Lip-e -of nearly 30 years is related by 
Mr. U. A. Brown,, of this city, who has 
just returned 'from a trip to- Friaceton. 
I>uring his stay in FruuvHm he Iwarned 
/ruin Mr. Edward- Altison that Lwu 
Rwiilcy while -pmspiTting in the rr- 
gi«Hi )m4 wetsi Staggidt and the Coast 
last fall. had. in th«* con rue of thfir

disclosing6s fine l* not thought It will be long tafore It will 
Tbs wirfk 4s f-rtug- pm In-J w44h

ou for about W ft, » » utmuwus j 
body ot galena su^lriMT w, As ever-» —- — 
age nsay gave «16. The other Mp ia ! v r*r
very highly miueralix**!. j Sunset No. 2.- lu the main shaft, which

The N«‘W Brunswick group of claims, 1* now down a Utile over 400 fee*, the 
consisting of the FlureiK;c„ Dejylwood ! h-dge haw widened to seven f«w-t with |*er- 
nmi New Brunswick, adjoining the I)uu- fectly deUioil walls. The ore on tho

haugliig w all side Is again widening and 
look* <h' hl«dly healthy. The new verti
cal shaft on the No. 2L taelge is down tio 
feel aco«4 te ekldeally very near the velw, 
as om*:derahle Iron and copper are foun

<!«• awl ownml by Uw New Brun.wick 
tiunauliiiatcd, are lu be survey el by J.
D. Anderson, IV L. tt, of Trail, aud
crown grant applk^l fi«e ___

.1. A. Boyd, managing director of the
•New York-Kootenay fimipany, has been ! In *t»-n'illy Increasing «piantltles. This new 
out inepecting his mineral claims, the-! shaft Is bring sunk in the forks where ;i>-

trnveK found a mominn-ntal cairn, com- i Hhmboldt and laimertine, *ituat«il up 1 N"- 2 and No. 3 wins rums together.
posed -if b»rg» pfeeao -»f free-mUling goM i’orcupine creek. Ameaement w i>rk hat Twenty-five m<-n are at work, 
quarts. The pyramid wu*. of course, of already been done, aud the claims are ! Murent Work U progri**aUig rapidly un-
lnrg«'r air»» than the usual monument* 1,1 be anrveyed nt once and a crown '1er the direction of W. Y. William*. *u
loeatefl at interval* to designate the In- grant appli»*! for. A «‘unsiderable , per'htemk-nt. Tunnel No. 3 Is In ftMi f«»vt. 
t«-rnational Imttrklflry line j amount of dereb»pm«-ni wk is to be

“Did it contain a bottle?*’ eagerly <m- <*OUe summer, 
qulnil Brown of hi* informant. I Roe*land tiemp.

“Ye*, it did:' bet who told yon mo?*' j -j»!,,, y,
nqilitil Altison.

Th<» rent of the story* is best told*in

wlahd Miner In .the weekly re- 
\ ew of work d-uie-ln the camp wny*- . j 

A rWt wn* - made to the KvriHng s-nr

be anything else, of course. Our ano 
tors, with their “anything from so fair a 

•ort of conversation, overdid it.hand”

In the bye-deetloh in the Kbnthport 
division of I.4iuca*hir<*. ye*t«*rdaÿ, Oho 
Liberal cnndidnTe. Kir <)«T»rg«A Amm*<4iw 
Dilkington, defeated the Unionist, Mr. 
G. B. Balfonr. by 583 volt's. Mr. Bal
four Js neph.-w of th«» Right "Hod. 
Arthur J. Balfonr. ,

The director of the Germania ship- 
building y aril* at Kiel, Herr Hagan. 
ih* killed yesterday by falling from the

6« aad 68% YATESgST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Bn^ 
Itah, Waltham, llgln aad Raise watchea. 
ewhttng aa to At or. saeeaatmct any make 
kavwB. American watches cleaned and 
warraated one year. 75c. ; lever staff. |! 25; 
Jrwei hot», 80c.; all other repairs In Ilka 
proportion. Watrhee regulated free of 
charge. Bllehle elochs cleaned for 25c.

A moMNta 
on Flrat 
Mortgage.

This tnitnri will be driven to the 7<*l firnf 
level when eruMenttlug to the ledge will 
lie commenced. Tunnel No. 2 ti In ffKI fret. 
Thl* tunnel |« to -be driven parallel with 
the bilge. Three crosscuts have been made 
to the ««Kith from the tunnel ami the ledge

—— -- — —......... » ■ -• T:ippe<t by eesh of them. Wtawa Be 2Mr. Brown * own language. on Saturday and there I* little doubt that i* down IP» fee». There la three feet «f
•‘Al*mt VI vrara ago. whon thl« n- | tub, |.rup. rlr now la In a rondltloa lo 1 n,i,^ „r,. „„ u„. bainrlug wall ,it lbe b.,t-

riim wa« a howling wlMermea." iwgan ; Jnallfg Ha laHng rail ml a ml no. Kor arnr. Thrrr nr. 3U or, al work
Brow'u. “I was raigiig.-! in tho fur- , ly a year Ra.t .hr work h». b.on Mao III, Thl. rroWKlt lunnrl I. now
tni|>|.lng bwnnraw, aiul onv day waa aur- ( la prog row 11'Ol.:- tho goaoral iii.nagononl ln „ dl.taitro of JIT fool U will bavo lo
pyiaed to tniwa n party id pnmiwotiir*. of Joromo linimbollor. of Ppokooo, iho |w <|rlwl) ,bll||, funllrr ,„.f„re

of tlw-11, told nil that in tin- .wrly | mining ong'n.or. and Mr. 1‘lpor, ,bo-fnro- th. hanging wall of tho big main Mgw
anronttea ho hud lovn otigagml Oil tho: man. The main oro body waa located » ml wl!l u,lr m,tore. 1.
Iwrwliewl ConiHuiaaioB. nulguaUal | l homark of .fuming It-lu a atikiti,llh;.main- , Vtotera Trlemrlo—Tfi. Una. derails of thr I
with tho task of delimiting the frontier | nor rn eommenreit The roruli, ah, w r„„„frr llv. Vlrtortar-Trtuipk to ih ■1
la-twoim tho Vniteil St nt. e. anil Cunnitt. j that tho Kooning Star la a mine Tho ore i Trail I-rook Mining Company, of l.omlon, 1

ate almost c«-mpleted.
VelvH. —t’riNWUt11ng,is in i»rogre»M at th<

dear warm blooded people. Rut this la ! 
no reason why we all. who would not be j 
thought underbred and offensive, should I 
have to pretend not to notice whether a ' 
woman la beautiful or not. On the oth- j 
er hand, the ignoring argues a lack ol : 
»*nse for the kind things of life, and on i 
the other It Implies an overestimate of | 
them: for deliberately to1 Ignore any hu- ! 
man quality I» mysteriously to Increase 
Us Importance. Now. to be conscious of ' 
a woman * beauty Is not all necessarily j 
lo rate It higher than brains or goodness. } 

as to Ignore it si together comes of i 
canting quasl-Purltantc notion that t 
beauty, being a mere accident, must nev- I 
er l>e allowed to be a cause of pride. ! 
What nonsense that ih! Intellect Is an 
incident, muscle is nn accident. and. at 1 
the risk of heresy. I say that gitodnrsa Is ; 
an accident also. All these things are : 
accidents a* mu« b as beauty, but who ' 
objects to a reference to cleverness and 
strength and good works? To many of 
us the sight of a beautiful form is as 
comforting and stimulating to the pulse 1 
of life as the hearing of an epigram, or 
even the report of a charity. Then why ' 
should we not be grateful to the posses
sor of It? and why. if due occasion arise, 
and rightne** of *pe«»oh be ours, should 
we not please it-» possessor by an tv 
know led g*-ment of the debt? There Is a 
way |n jtll things. On no subject should 
a compliment be made which might dls- 
< omfort thi* un«-.»mpllm« nt« >1 or ptit mod- 

ÜE. Hut I pm!, st that thi 
rkulktng. hangdog, evasive tributes to 
beauty, which are all that our manners 
allow to Itii face, are worse bred than a 
bold recognition of It: and alnve that Is 
so. the amiable of us, of course, let it 
«lone altogether. But it Is a confession 
that we are not Nt to be trusted with our 
tongues.

, w, Aiuiu Ik, , .. a !   , , _ • • n -
everything, the imptisuiar-ptatfoi m of tw KfiRi Kaiser

nltdiji. One of th»» «‘UgineerM. a man 
utUM-d Kranicb. w«ut kill.il by the falling 
or an el«»v»|«»r.

of New York give employ
ment to 2.«sa» rag pickers.

At «n«* p«ii»t. the surveyor* while vr«?rf- j Italy hud been l«*t In the lower tunnel 
iivar a niuiutnient, dl scot cm! that the ; »Bd thl* whs relixuteil and drifted on ffu3 j

feeL—Tiw «
rich m g*4*L Kwaltaing that the-4io«
cowry, nwiug to tbs* in accessibility .of

"ni.-tny yea
seittcfïT^Ttle within the cairn, 
retnnt at some future Yeeirw
pnss»d sway, ami uUimete^r «me of the 
nxtmhcr* «f the rnitfit. a nulmnlimtle, 
ehlleted the «errices of friends to xwk 
tint golden cairn. They tohl me that

li.il> ».».««!■« tea «tea nppii lupuil -etetW Mil ll|" unCMT 
then a wlnzv ni feet in I» ngth wss driven ‘

!!* Wjy -»f tent maik- Tk« , 
liecf* the toner with the upper tunnel. 
Tin* *hnft from the nurfite**. which is 
luvetofore mcutlomil. which Is ftowu for a I 
ilHtsnre of RR feet, doc* not ronn«»ct with ! 
the upper tunnel and must Ih» sunk for ' 
about 30 feet before a Junction çan l^c !

Burdock
Blood
Bitters

Meh Rod wllwttU tbe tn nblo* mm
d-nt to s bilious state of the system, mek sO 
Ptzztnese. Nsuwe, Drowslnees. Pt»trew eft es 
•sung. P«lu la 3he R.U. Ac. While their moei
tsurfcshis success has Voeashown iuciuuh

BmAteks, y«*4 Carter s Utile Liier pm# es* equity valuùlaln Coastipetùm. curing sud pro 
venting tUieanDeylngcomrlatntwiiile they else
enrreet all dHumienM > f t beet onss<‘n jit i mn the
Pursed n-galale the bowels. E«co U tuey ooif

âehslbey would beslmortprioelsmto thus wK
SwOeefrvmtals.lutmieui^cnmrtaint, bmforte 
a Italy fhe.-gooiJiuwsdoi-* uotso Jhereaed thus 
wboost*try them wU And thee. Ixtlle pfft* tel» 
■Me ta so many ways the* they win not be w(V 
beg lode without their. But sHcr ell sick bead

ACHE
lithe bees of »e rainy livri that hot# ti wftpro 
We make os r groat boast. Ltar ( 41s oure it wbtis 
•thers So a*»t.

Carter's Little Liver misera very email sad 
Very easy to taka One r r t«?o t ills make a doea 
They sree'ric'.ly vegeUi»ta and do n- t gr‘pe *w 
oenrw but 1 r their gentle action please ui wuo 
ew fflem. la rl*issl25oeote; AvatorIL <teld 
kg draggtsts everywhere^ or eent by math

CARTIR KEDiaNE 00., New Vo*,

ME M 2a. MPA*
,&STEEL,
PILLS

A REMEDY FDR II RlftJlARITlM.
SuperledLig Bittér Apple, PU Cechia. Pvsny

nf ‘ »tr frbetiilti*-' or Wit ties lot n.SU from KVAffttik

CALL UP THE WITNESSES
And I«et Them Tell How They Have Been Aheolutely Curl'd of

ITCHING PILES
By Using the Only Guaranteed Cure,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
MR. O. GIBSON, 18 SCO LIARD STREET, TORONTO, 
writes: “From my occupgtloB a* «Lriver I contrarietl a most 
hriiuting form of itching idles, which ww a source of continual 
worry* ami annoyance, and d**pri vod me of r«»st or s|e«*p. From 
several rem«*die* tried I obtain»1 d no rtdief juntil I Itegait the nse 
of Dr. Chase's Ointment.y Î can testify that it, gavo relief from 
the first and has cured me. I have uot since ln-en troubled with 

" fiilee ih the sllghteac-degree. Tire itching bA* ceased, and th«we hi 
no more pain or «bnfing. I lie lieve Dr. Chase’s Ointment to be 
a perfe«*t remedy for pllee, ar.d can recommend It in fullest con- 

.......... fidence.:*................... »*

\ /■
Score* and thousnn«l* can t«»«ffify that Dr. Chase’s Ointment has enrbd them 
of piles when all other means failed. You rtin 410 risk in ueing it, for It la 
guaranteed to cure any case of piles. For sale by all dealers, or by mall on 
receipt of price, by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 8

recently Installed Is
factory iiiiiim» r

Iron *hdv.—Work com Sms*» «hi the Snag 4 
drift from the main tuaneL TIut» were j 
un developments of linporiuwv during the ,

Dew i*;irk The erapoewt eg 11,. :«*► f..,.i 1
level has Ih»cii run .fur a «Mstunve of W 
fe«»t nnd tor 2<> feet has been In ore. There 
Is ronsMeriible cslcltc and tale In thv or»«. j 
There i* u«» tigh yet »r 1 f‘"«t waB.

I>nng!n*.- Frtwwtitllng the vein t* Rnteti- 
vd nnd deiiion*tnst«* that It I* *1 feet In 
width. tirtftlng along the big vein ha* ' 
lH*en cmninemiil. The ore Is rich In ap- 
pearnun*. It c6p'e* salphlde» of copper, | 
lend *nd ln»n In it qimrt* •gaifcm-. Tlie ; 
ore InsTy In this property. Beat to the Vet i 
yet, '* the niowt Important yet found In 
the Knplde Mmmtaln se«-tton.

(-OXey.—Drifting fr.»m the lower level has 
been In progress all week on the Fnxey. *

MtA. - - Work h«* been rriiuhied «.n the

H.»nthflmirtnii. Fng.
-3T--------——

«rmaceuiktal t'kveüst.

rk hu* been rMtiftiH on the 
tunnel which I* being driven Ont., Says l

Spring
Medicine.

Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes th. blood rich, red and 
pure.

Stirs up the sluggish liver and 
clears .way .11 the bad bile.

Act. on the kidneys and bowels.
Gives strength and vitality in 

place of weakness and languor.
The most wonderful blood puri

fier, restorative and strengthaaer 
known to science.

Mr. George Heriot, Baillieboro,

CUBE YOURSELF!
Fee Big B for Goacwrhww. 

OtMt, Rfaraalottlitfi, 
While», unnatural die-

I.HiEwsCHtwcnOB.^ ***»•* - mïc*r~
R n.r .n.r, n —w b*»*» ,ft wee»»» nv tt»-

üSrlageaS
or »r*4w»owi.

Ay nrwgrMk 
fikcukt «cat uu rwmeeS.

|«mg crtmwnt
t• • t ip iin- b|b’b ledge. This tnhtnd I» 
vow In for a dlsrtflnce of 173 fwt. Work j 
I* to !*• «iintlnnrd on this property during 
the summer smt fall. i

Homestskc.'The work on thl* property. 
Is tadng energetically pushed wbh a gtwid- i 
*!*e«| force. - The w «*rk Is fouftned to the . 
irowmt to the south on the ÎUO-funt lev«*l. j 

White Hear.—The working* lutve b«*en ; 
pumped rieur of water end the work of

S.Hiihi-rn lielle and Suow*h«H-.-< ;<int reel - 
or* have iimde 75 feet In the crwuttit front 
the mein tunnel The Km.
expe«'ted to be met In starnt 33 fowl «tore.

If von are tired taking the large old- 
fashioned griping pill*, try Garter*» Little 
Ijh-er Pilla and tsko some combirt. A man 
can’t stand everything. OM pill • doee. 
Try them.

•‘Two years ago I was very 
poorly in the spring, had mo appe
tite, felt weak and nervous, not 
able to work much and was tired 
all the time.

“I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
highly recommended for such a
condition as Dime, so got a bottl* 
to try it.

“ 1 started taking It, and inside 
of two months i was as well as ever
1 was in my life.

•‘I cheerfully recommend B. B. B. 
as a splendid blood purifier and 
spring medicine and wish It the 
belt of success/*

><•*++<*****<

JohnMeston
l

Cerrlage Walter,
Blacksmith,

Etc,

■.0.0 Sr., Between Pando.a 
and Johnson.

TO LOAN
f Swlncrton 8 Oddy.
à ««• Gewrument Street

I

Charles Hayward,

Funeral Director and Embalmer
»»«. vwt*to.

SoUn. I» hnrb, sItm, tkAI th- Or., «It- 
tin* o( th- annu.1 V.iurt ,.f S-rteloe of
Llll S'KK'fh."' ,IW '*'1 of «'«“to

Ceuncll thamber, City Hall,
Dongtaa Krvet. Vtetertâ dty . on

Monday, 12th day of JBne.Pft-xioifl
AT IO A M.

tor th» purpose of hearing complaints 
agahiMt tin* a*.*» wluvui as made by the ae- 
M-SAH»r a ml f.-r revising and correcting the 
aeevssuieut rolL

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Victoria, Il.C^ May II, 1880. M ‘ *

MLANI> REGISTRY ACT.’*

tn the Mutter of the Application of Thr 
Kok*ll»li Quarry «onipeny. Mmlied 
LtabiUXi. fur a Certlflcale uf ImUf.au- 
H4e Hile to the East half ot fkNllou* 

and Seven <7>, Rang»* Seven 
ID Quumlvbau Dtatrict. ami the 

west half of Seetl«»n SI* (6) Range 
Fight iVIILI Quuwlcbau IM*trlvt. ex- 
«•♦pt part <4.7!»| acres, thereof, which 
w.is by ilod dated 18th Decernb» r. IHKfc. 
«-.»nveye»t t« BbwiiIibbU hail Mlllisr 
.iuo Rallwur (’viupuuy.

Notice Is hereby given that It is my In
tention fo I<4W a < erttflewfe of tndefeno- 
lble Title t»> the above lands to The Kok-^ 
stlah'Quurrj- Company. I.lmlt.il MablLty, 
on the 1st day of September next, unless In 
the mcantlm* it vail l-obj«»<*tion thereto be 
made- to aw tat n i titug - by s

S. Y. WIXSITON,
• • ___ _ Regfatt rxr-Ueitcfiil

n*** YlftnrA^- tt < ■ Hfi,

KOTICE.
Notice U hereby given thht I Intend t«> 

apply at the next sitting of "the I.b-» ndng 
Court for a transfer to John Michel <>f my 
Rumae. lt> all wUi«a»o4 lUtuori i»y reti I 
upon ib# premises situate on the s«sth si do 
*r Yates nt reel, between Douglas and 
Frond alreet», lo tire city of Victoria, IS. 
know u as the Dawson Hotel.

Doted this 2>StU dav of April, 18W).
' I Utl

dar «.
Maiau<;.

KOTICE

ItBT-WHITE.

OEAMEN’S flfiTMBL-
ij stem STirf, hctmu, bx.

...........•—OPEN rues « m. r,o to pi
The Institute la free for the see of 8aII- 

era and shlftp'ng generally. Is well eop- 
i lle«l with |»4|w>rs and a temperance bar. 

j Letters may he sent here to await ships. 
I A parrel of literature can be had for out- 
S'Inf "hip* OB application to usât(«V.

All are heartily welcome.

Notice Is hereby given that appllrnttnm 
wiu be made at the next sitting of the 
Hoard of Licensing Oonunlssloy.-rH of tho 
City vf Victoria for s jransf«*T from F. y. 
brock to <1. II. Harrison of the retail ll«|uor 
■fonse "f tb’' it, ; : i r-• > known il th# tt>«-k 
Itav Hotel, situate on the cortier of Bridge 
amt Work streets. In said City of Vie 
tori*. i F J. BROCK.

Dated the 3rd day of May. lsW.

kOTICK.
Notlte Is hereby given that apnllcatloa 

will Im* made by the nnders!gm‘«l Knrati 
Jen*«»n.sat ihe next ettllog of the lLmrd 
of Licensing Oommlss'oners of the dty 
of V «■Torts for a transfer from the *ald 
Harsh Jensen to Henry C. Mnrr of the re
tail ll«jt««»r lie»nee now held by her of the 
11«‘inlses situate_on Court Ah«*y. m the 
id tv of Victoria, known *s thç. Bwmertn*

SARAH JEN8KN.
flatCd this 13th da/ of May. iy>.

KOTICK. 4 
Notice- Is hereby- givré that irt the next 

sitting of the Board of Lbvnstng «Nuumls- 
floners of the dty of VletotW we. John 

‘ 8’ Nap—n. • tat-ad to -
Fkmera of the dty of 1 

.» McFtraoran and «»eh » 
i m apfdy for a transfer to I 
•* tterger. of the license h

spirituous
_ hold hy as to sell 

Honor* hr ratal) on the promisee 
known aw the JuHWe Ailoon «atusted on 
Johnson street, In the dty of VjetoriB-,-,K* s^Â&MlL-îlSU«»s.

HVtill 81MP80N.
Witimee; 8. U CHAMfiBlU AlN. j

X
- -,

034^
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A Voice 
From the Dead

Letter From the Lost Steamer 
— Pelican Found on the 

Alaskan Coast

Message Written by Mate Pat
terson as the Crew Were 

Leaving.

tlle.’usaed by lhe mariners of the Pacific Rest ports In Cochin-China for Hamburg, 
roast. Three sailing vessels and a seal* with every promise of a fair voyage. But 
Ing schooner bound to this port are also she never reached Germany. She van- 
mining, and probably unleaa Home such labed shortly after being spoken off the 
message, or some wreckage hidden away 
on aeldom visited shores, la found, will
never be heard of(again. The three Bail
ing vessels are the Celtic Bard, the Car- 
radoe and the Dominion. The two form 
er were coming to the Roads from the 
Orient In ballast. It was during the ty • 
phoon season and probably they ,were 
rwepi along' through the 
teas to disaster, perhaps

Turning Turtle
and giving the unfortunate sailors not 
even the faintest chance for theft Uvea. 
Nothing was ever seen of the two lost 
windjammers since they left their re-

XVest Coast of Africa, and nothing has 
teen found since to Indicate the fate that 
befell her,*

Another vessel running between Eng
land and America which met an end of 
a kind none but those who shared It 
ever knew, was the nrst-clase steamship 
President. She sailed from New York. 

Storin'tossed for a JOtrmey to Liverpool. In the spring 
of 1*41. having on board a full crew of 
experienced hands and officers #nd a dis
tinguished company of passengers.

She left New York In fine weather, In 
splendid condition, and with no reason 
for fearing anything she was likely, to 
meet. But she was never spoken and

The Steamer Was Foundering- 
Other Mysteries of the 

Oceans.

“We have fed the teas for a thousand 
years.

And It calls us still unfed.”
Another mystery of the Pacific has been 

solved. At last after nearly twenty 
months' absence and wonder a clue has 
been found which furnishes a solution of 
the mystery as to the fate of the lost 
steamer Pelican of the ^Northern Pacific 
line. The jtearner has foundered. She 
did not range the seas like the phantom 
ship of stubborn old. Falkenburg. as was 
grtwatly supposed—a wondering dlrelect 
with a crew of ■tarvedeeamen on board. 
She foundered and her crew who en
deavored to escape In the small boats of 
the steamer never succeeded in reaching 
land, They either perished of famine or 
were swamped and drowned.

The clue to the fate of the Pelican was 
received tty the Merchants Exchange of 
Ban Francisco In a letter from Capt. 
Tliunnell -oT the American schooner 
Herrmann. In the letter, which Is dater 
from Kodiak on May 18th. Capt. Thun- 
nell says that he. picked up a bottle on 
♦he shire of Portage Bay. containing a 

. slip of paper on which was written :
"Lit. 50 north and 175. west. The ship 

Is sinking. We are leaving It In frail 
boats.

"M. T. PATTERSON.
•'First officer."'

The Pelican has without doubt foun
dered and the unfortunate seamen have 
been lost, their boats doubtlessly being 
swamped. She. sailed from. Tacoma on 
October 12th. 1897. with a cargo of rail
road ties for Tientsin. China, and after 
passing Cape Flattery she was 

Never Seen Again.
She was in command of Captain Oove 
and had>> been provisioned for six months. 
Conflicting reports gave her credit ?o.* 
having old stores abroad that would have 
preserved life for a much longer period 
If; found necessary.

The fact that the Pelican was never 
heard of In any manner from the time 
she passed out of the straits until tho 
letter from Mate Patterson was ptvke.l 
up on the shore of Portage bay is re
markable. . Not an Incoming steamer or 
sailing vessel reported having spoken her 
The Pelican seemed to have sailed out 
of” the path of all vessels coming from all 
porta reached by from the Sound.

The note by Mate Patterson shows the 
steamer was deserted just south of the 
Aleutian Islands and nearly due south of 
Andreanof Island. It was a point ” not 
far enough away from the Island to have 
prevented the crew from reaching the 
shore If their boats would have lived In 
the surf. The letter Indu aies the meji 
were putting off in frail boats and these 
way have been totally destroyed in the
surl- -, . — i

Not a timber that could i*e recognised 
as having come from the "Pelican has 
ever been found. Her cargo of ties ha* 
even disappeared, and unless the vessel 
foundered and want to the bottom. It 
would appear reasonable |hat some of 
the ties would have drifted onto some of 
tffe Aleutian Islands.

Mrs. Qova^ the bfift young wife of 
Captain Oove. entertained the hope that 
the Pelican had been driven to the north 
of the Aleutian Islands and had sought 
refuge at some of the Indian vill i*- - 
Fhe w>nt East early In 1898 and returned 
to Tacoma about a year ago to await re
ports which she expected from the seal
ing fleet which would return from the 
Aleutian Islands In July. Nothing cam- 
from there to Indicate the fate of the 
Pelican. So strong has been Mrs. Gove's 
faith In the ultimate discovery of some 
« «dings from her husband or his ship that

spective ports. Some #rëclajfe wài found 
MV ral months ago on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, but there was nothing 
to show that the flotsam which reached 
the coast, was from either of the two lost 
British ships. One. the Celtic Bard, was 
coming under charter to load salmon.

, The Dominion,
the other lost sailing vessel, was bound 
from Honolulu In ballast for Victoria.

seven years have passed, m> one yet 
knows to what dire calamity her end was 
due.

THE lUCIHSTltlBI TION BILL.

CtHwrvatWvK Dwkle to Op|*w It at 
Every Rt»*i*.

(Spn-lal to the TlnieM 
Ottawa, June 1.—A ( ,inner,atire

when she waa out thirty daye her a*enu C„II(.IU| Mll in room fl to-day. The
berame dk-ldedly anxloua for her and the ,ubjert diaenmud waa the Hediatribu- 
arrtval of the bark Dominion from Hon- Hl)n Bm j, w„, deeded to oppomr the 
olulu In half the time of the loot ahlp of (,j|| VT,,r). One of the Coneer-
Ihe earn* name, did not tend to eaae their Tative member» aaid after the mei-tln* 
rnalety No ■l«n waa ever seen of her, wu, ovrf that erery eonatitutional 
but some two month» ago wreekaae waa ntrntul „t ,|M4r ,u1Mwal would bo taken 
reported on I he Wol OoaM of Queen h|oek the meaenre eo an <« prerent 
Charlotte I«lands, which In Ih* opinion of it go|ng throngh this araaiue. The nxvt- 
some waa from her. Indiana who found jlw was, without doubt, very uminimon» 
the wreckage brought a board to Bklde- „„ thla ’ poinf. ami thorn- who predicted 
gate, which was carved hy them In an that pnrllament w.wld not ho prorogued 
attempt to reproduce tha tetter» bf the Wfore. the «now Hie» may hare known 
name boenl of the vessel. The hlero- they were falktui about,
glyphics were almost unintelligible, but I 
according to some could be translated to 
read M—nlon. dart of the name of the 
left y#n»l. Nothing further has ever 
l«en h»ard of her and like the two other 

ehtpe. ‘‘eh*' b* posted-aL Lloyd's as

The lost scaling schooner waa ------

Sportino Mews.

BASEBALL.
WedBfB*ay> League names.

At New York—New York, 0; Cincinnati, 5. 
At Baltimore- Its It tnii.re, 4; St. I«onla, 3. 
At 1‘blladefphta Philadelphia, 1; Chicago,

The Pioneer.
one of tha Victoria sealing fleet belonging 
to A- J- Bechtel. She left the Behring 
Sea In September of last year, sailing 
through the Vnlmak Pass with over *W 
sealskins on board, on September 17th. 
hhe was seen by two other schooners 
leaving the pass, which makes the seal
ers' gate to the Behring Sea, but after 
she n'ed out Into the North Pacific be
fore a fair wind, bound home, nothing 
was again seen of her. None of the 
schooners had any Intelligente of the
Pioneer nor was any clue to her sad fate j tournament the seventh rouud of the
ever found. Cupl. Locks und- six..-Vic-. ' fhedule wao adopted #4 woeu to-
torlans were lost with her. ! day W'th the atljougnment at 4 -H) Jauow

In connection with the loss of the ,u bcatcu Htetults, and Techlgerln
Pioneer the Indian hunters on the Diana,

At Washington t-Washington, 1; Pltts- 
Lurg. 1.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn T: l-mlsvllle. 1. 
At Boston Hoot on. 1« : Cleveland, 10.

CHKftL
International Tournemenl. 

leondoa* May 31.—In the interuarienal

The other gam-s

Steamer Ellhu Thomson will not reach 
the Sound to prepare for her trip to St. 
Michaels as soon as was Intended. On 
her last trip from Honolulu to San Fran 
cisco she lost her propeller, and after 
having been carried hither and thither by 
adverse winds and currents was Anally 
brought into port by Captain Whitney, 
who crowded canvas on every available 
projection, even to the amokfstack.' On 
Friday night last the vessel again nar- 

tolal destruction, not by 
water, but by Are.
.hips and worked tui way forward' to the 
wheelhouse. At about 12 o'clock It waa 
finally got under control, but not until 
thousands of dollars damage had been 
done. The cause of the fire Is unknown 
and It wlü be some day» before an ac- 
< urate estimate of the tjumgge can be 
made.

Particulars have been received here of 
the accident to the Danube last week, 
says the Vancouver XVorld. She went 
eshore at Cape Mudge during the night, 
the officers having seen „a light on the 
shore Which thfy thought waa the Cape 
lighthouse. The captain retired with In
structions to steer.a certain course with 
regard to the light, and that he waa to 
be called when It was passed. The light 
was not from the lighthouse at all. but 
from a campfire on the shore, and long 
before the ttôel cam* to ft she ran tm the 
rocks and was high and dry for several

Again shipping men are dickering for 
the steadier Monta. This tim* It Is some 
Mexican parties, represented by Mr, C. 
Coburn, who wsnts the vessel, a ltd If a 
deal can be made she will t>e taken, like 
the steamer Fastnet. to the Mexican 
roast She Was taken aimmd to Esqui
mau yesterday and pla< ed on the marine 
ways for Inspection. To-day her engines 
ere being Inspected. Mr. Coburn could not 
say what service the Horsa Is to be put 
Into, lie Is simply acting as purchasing

had beaten Tluafty. 
were adjourned-

THIWHBIL.
A Postponement.

The unfavorable weather condition* inlll-

another schooner belonging to the own
ers of the Plotteer, have a story which 
may bo of interest. Among the crew of 
the lost schooner wàa one *»uls. an In
dian hunter of Quatalno. Louie had been
mixed up In an IndUp murder case and ' lA,iu< against a roa-l race, Mr. Daltoln, __________
was accused of the crime. He was tried r«.presenting the Cuuadtin It tad «’Inb. has * p^r Trench, of Saanich The 
and acquitted, but there were many cancelled the ‘»m le road rur announced

SENDING PICT V BE# TO THE 
ACADEMY.

“For a single exhibition we may per
haps take in bn ml pictures to the value 
of from, say, £30,lXM> to iïO.UUO. In the 
Jubilee ytwr we haudlcd £12U,0U0 worth 
for a single show."

Iu ^uest of enlightenment on the sub
ject of hew the thousands of pictures 
submitted to the judges of the- Royal 
Academy are hand tod. It representative 
called recently upon one of the best 
kttown firms of West End exhibition 
agents and packers of works of art. and 
with the above stntcuncni the prim-’pal, 
Mr. A. Dicksev. commenvcd U» unfold a 
little story of his work 

“You see.” be conthh*«l, “it is ueees- 
saty that the artist should Uav. soim-ouie 
to act for him. unless it i-» Ins intention

_____peed to Burlington House
with hie picture under his arm. Rome, 
of course,*at the very last moment, hire, 
say. the local greengna^-r’s cart, and 
thus personally conduct their master
piece to whnt they hope will tie for 
mime months its hoim'. But the griwt 
majority go to ah agent, for you uiuot 
mulersfitnil that the Royal Academy 
dot1* not keep « staff to unpack the 
works of art that arrive, hut these hate 
to be delivered all ren«iy for hanging on 
tlw* wall*.

“There are, I may explain, three days 
—Friday, Saturday and jilouday for 
sending in. and. as you may imagine, we 
are tremendously busy during that time. 
We have tilree wnrehoti*-* il» w 
pictures are- stin-ed «
the Academy and an mr, - awt it foitrth- 
In North i»ndou for the big exhibitions 
at the W.-tiker Art UaUrry. IJrerpool. 
nnrt t'itjr Art ttirrtery. M^nrheohcr T 

svever, ci\ lh.It grisit bulk 
Of wtih-a- ruât at
the very last moment, althongh we *<iid 
out warnings amL np|ie#j*. reminding ar- 
tiota who are <^n mir 1sk*s of the latest 
dates.

"Each pictyrC sulmiitted for the Acad
emy—and the total number sent in wiuat 
it->t neofj alfh*—must he accompanksl 
by the proper printed form, showing the 
iirtiaC* name in full and his address, 
and the title and description of the work 
and, if it is for wile, it* price. On the 
back of the picture name, address and 
title again appear, and a label with the 
same information has to be hung over 
in front. All pictunw must be in gilt 
frames without gla«s. ^nd theae frames 
must have rectangular outaide edge*. 
Drawings, wattr-cidoTs. etc., are bow- 
cvi*r. always glazed, for the simple rea
son that if they get dirty they cannot 
be washeii. Our charge for unpacking 
ami delivering the picture is- regulates!

are Mrs. XV. H. Bark y. H. James and 
T.' Blum.

St turner Miowera of the C’artadlan-Aue- 
trallan line left Vancouver at 2 p m. for 
this port on her way to Honolulu, Suva. 
Brisbane and Sydney. She will sail from 
the outer wharf at 8 p.m. Among ths 
passengers booked from here 1» Mr. La

essssssssst
If we talked ’till wo were 

black in the face we wouldn't 
/ '' expect everybody to give up

their tailors at once and flock 
for Fit-Reform garments.

A great many men have found out the 
merits of this new clothing. More Fit-Reform 
Baits are being sold to-day in Canada than 
any other make of clothing. It is good cioth- 
for You, no matter who you are, what your 
business isLor how much money you have to 
spare.

Tour Suit or Overcoat ready in a minute. 

Trousers, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 60VERMONT STREET.

^VICTORIA

Mail orders promptly attended to. Samples 
and self-measurement forms sent on application.

m

Steamers Princes* Ix>ulee and Wills pa 
are preparing to sail to-night, the form
er for Naas and way porta and the latter 
for Kyaquot and W«wt Coast ports. Both 
will have fiftr freight cargoes. The pass
engers booked to sail for northern Brit
ish Columbia ports are Mr and Mr*.
NIcholu R^ W J^n1"^ »^ ^ Wl|- L>, lh>, ^ waj uuuide
Tlacvoft. Those bookeA for the West Coast . .

among the people of Quatslno who be
lieved him guilty. According to the In
dian hunters of the Diana

_ '‘lSuIs IVm the Jonah 

beet use of whom the schooner was l<*st 
In à <lr* »m one of the Indians "f 
Diana, who was regarded as "big medi
cine^’ a seer, in fact. Is said to have seen 
the schooner with Louis, the most prom
inent figure on her. turning turtle dur
ing n storm, and when this dream was 
communicated to the other Indians they 
accepted It as a fact and on landing wait
ed and mourned .the "Indian crew of the 
Pioneer, although at that time' comrtd- 
t ruble hope was held of her turning up 
again. The dream was told to Capt.- 
Bearle. then in command of the Diana, 
but be and tha other white» of his 
wchooner of course knew not the si wash 
seer and po*»h-poohed-hla MjjjEf* TR-Ifc 
Ilian «1 reamer, however, waa in all • arti
est and dismissed the schooner as lost, 
having turned turtle during a. storm with 
the loss of all on "board. Ixmts. he said. ; 
escaped the Judge, but did not escape the

for fialtnluy. Shonld liettir f>o«ttth»D* pre 
vail it wiil be pulled off on Sktiurday week.
11 ; • • Wà i nsi.mi.

l,A(ROISK.
Toronto Vu verslly Beaten.

New York, May 11—Toronto Vnher>lty 
met the l.’rcseent* on the ‘"reswnt Athletic 
flub grounds today The result of th- 
H>ntch was t^MTit!*. 11; Toronto, 8.

fPeryooal7|.

J. Hteveuaou. of Brisbane, N. 8. W.', •» 
'at I lie Dominion.

J. ti. T urk* was a passenger from the 
Mainland last night

Mr- E> t.irlxzelie leaves on M« nday for 
the Kootenay c>aafry.

Wborlmer leave* on the Wills pa this 
evening for Port Bi-ufrev

Win. Holden, the insorawe man of XTan 
couver. Is at the lN>mlnlo«i.

..w, ___ It Volllster. ln*pe«-tor of hulls, retttravd
. II ,n...r „.khI thL"dream ’ l»«t night from the Mslulsnd.

*re,t Ho*'y", rh. r. ? ,haT,T, Major ivrrj an.l Mr.. IVrr, arrWe.1 1=
ha, no boaring h-yoofi lh, V.n.,.avrr I..I ..Ighl,
m- *«*«• “ R“d W If Evan.. of rhv UrUUb
,s hoonor. U I. a rrm.rk.bl. fact tha Anvrlraa f.lnl Co. arrive h. rr l„ lh- 
nothing hi. ever boon hrard of lh. to.. nl,hf.
vesa-kL It seems passing strange, con- Mr K K «'.Hi*ln*. Ute **•!•!ant city 
tddering the enormous amount of ocean I H gtn#.t,r w!f, HII<1 f*muy left for Wales

last evening via the Great Northern .Rail
way.

traffic carried on nowadays, that It 
should be possible for a vessel to put out j 
to sea, in fit condition, only to vanish j 
from the face of the waters, and leave no 
Indication of its fate. True, there are 
hundreds c>f '***•

Unidentified Derellots

U. K, Gosnell has gone to r.rvcnwoml to 
ciigsge in business. Mm. M. t\ Green»- 
will carry on hi* work here se general sec
retary of the Vn’vemlty As#o»latlon.

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.

fAsaodnied Press J
Washington. June 1.—It Is officially de-

Pi floating about the seas-, and some of
she refused to accept tW tit* tmnirsiic-% 1 tttwi may be the vesaeia. Which bavst mo.
■M»cy offered by the < ompany In Which -ny u.-rlouxly vanished.

. her husband had taken a policy, j n appalling to think of such myster- n!e<j el the department of state» that
.ilr-1, Gove’s hope was not only th*i ; as the fates of these vesselst which, there have been any exchanges whatever 

her husband might have been saved;-bur. p itting sail• with.-bundreds ot j^ssengers between the department and the German 
if not that, that some news coukl com** ; to wh« m the voyage perhaps promises » 8oV#<rhm‘ent relative 4» tha replocemeM 
from some member of the fleet. It seem- : happiness, wealth, and all the joys of 0f the Phlledalphta by the cruiser New-
ed incredible to her that the Pelican j j|fe never reach their destination, and arfc at Apia, Samoa.
could have disappeared from the path of aro never again heard of. ! Santiago de Chile. June l.-A political
<»mm.rce so complvlvly M iwl to haggl làWïrTliw 'M?SÏÏ«Tiî*TÏI(»n’pta?f'S»rà. * Tlw"
leffg-wn*: NH'WMIfr of the crew | , h Castl0 „ , ,trlki„, „amplv. Shv
m ir«rrn T« i -aTTi"l‘r

me porta of London and Plymouth. Into j Havana. Juno t.-Th- «uprvme 
Ihe latter t»ort ahe should have pub on j wax sworn-
her way to Australia. But she never ; Brooke and all the military governors
t.nHied Plymouth, and not a living soul ' met this morning in ord^ 00,1 ft>r r‘‘
knows how or where she vanished. It Is 
most extraordinary that she should have

will have a heavy freight. Some lime 
' here

Sealing schemer X'lva has cleared for 
the Behring. Sea on a seaUng cruise She 
will sail to-morrow. Schooners Favorite 
and Hatsle this m-.rning began fraporm- 
tlons for their crulae. Quite a number 
of the schooners are now being made 
ready to sail for the sea.

Steamer Géronne went over to Vancou
ver lasky night. painters, plumbers and 
other mechanic* being employed until the 
last moment In preparing her for hêr voy*- 
6ge. She will return to \*1ctorta and 
clear for St. Michaels on Sunday night.

Steamer Portland is expected pô arrive 
to-n|ght or early to-morrow from San 
Fran lato, to load freight and passenger" 
for St. Michael* and Golovin Bay.

H M S Phaeton returned to Esquimau 
. harbor last night after four days’ ab
sence on a steam trial trip.

Quite a fleet of Japanese fishing sloop*. 
Is gathering In the upper harbor.^prepar
ing to go to the Fraaer.

Steamer Bristol passed out to-day for 
Ban Frwn^W'Q fr*,m XVelllngton with 2,500 
tons of coal.

Dominion government steamer Quadra 
is replacing the spur buoy on the Burn
aby ahoal.

Steamer Islander will not go on the 
Van-'auver route until Monday.

Steamer Oacar will go to Telegraph Bay 
to-night to load powder.

Steamer Cutch reached X’aneouvër from
Skofway on Tasaday» r-?--

TI|E STRENGTH OF BOILERS.
Mr. Rtromeyer, engineer to the Man- 

cheater Steam I'svr* Association, rt-ad

The Dawson Fire.
the frame «me shilling for each foot or 
part thereof. Knowing this, yon will 
muliTtfond f hyjl i* we cannot enter 
into voluminous correopondenev as to 
works submitted to ns, as not a few 
painter» w-tm to expert, for yon see that 
.»n a small pictore—say two feet in 
length—our charges amount to two Ail- 
lings!

"i’orh.ip* sus yua would think that 
the artist who spent mouths worklug 
aw Ay at hi* Academy picture would 
rndst wruuzuj injure it. The cost is so 
tridiug a* tv lie iu no way prohibitive. 
WèU, as tt matter vt fact. Ttft ltW lh- 
list* indeed iusure their works; 1 should 
say, to be exact, certuiuly nc*t mure than 
unie m five hundred. We apevially stipu
late» that we will only umk-rtake work 
ou the understanding that we are not re
sponsible for any damage or loaa. For 
Shot* who do wish to insure we have 
an arrangvuivn* with Lloyd’s for affoct- 
iug this. At this moment our policy 
there h> for about £tMMW.

"Have we ever lost any pictures? We 
have. Two small canvases priced at 
three guineus each, were, some time in 
the early ’eighties, mislaid whilst being 
returned from an exhibition, and ebuld 
never afterwards be reevvered, and that 
is onr only Uay duriag « hrriod of twen
ty years. For the Royal Academy and 
other vxbilMtions, pictures come to us 
from wtniMos. not only in the Vnited 
Kngflom, but front all iwrts of the i 
world. We have ju * ractived two from j 
Chili, and six or eight from the Vnited j 
States. Returning the work is, of cwurw*. j 
merely a reversal of the receiving pr«>- . 
c«~*. the «hargv l**iug the same, and 
we have 4eu day» in which to renotf 
them from Hurliugton House. The walls 
lImre, as you may be aware, are cover
ed with wood, and to this the frauuie 
are secundy screwed.

“Naturally there is plentÿ of work to 
be done in wnding back the nod army 
of the ‘mjeetwi.’ Anyom» unuaetl to the 
business would. I expert, be surprised 
to find what a number of work* are wet 
ir. that have no earthly chance of being 
accepted. Personally, of tlw hundred* 
that pa** through our hands, ihw «w 
nof many of whiefo I see more than the 
mere ns me and address on the Iwck. 
Our work would never be done if we 
waited to ln*i»ect the picture».—Casstdl*» 
Saturday Journal. ,

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.
shipping yoor freight from Bennett t > 

log onr barges yon can carry your 
- . , . , ta would charge you. Two thousand

pre sent down to Dawson In ©Ur bargee during the season of i*»k without 
accident. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without of weight and In the beet possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival st iSwson yoS 

have your own warehouse, and. If necessary, your own dwetl'ng, and you can move 
your goods when you are ready and not More. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while st the same time you run no risk from lire 
Insurance en route on cargo soar be effected at our office if you so desire. If you 
wtah to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lake*.

Verify these facts before shipping your freight and It will save you money.
Lumber, boats and mcrchandlae of all kinds constantly on band at our m'fti 

at Bennett Lake.

VICT0R1A-YIH0N TRADING CO., Id
MULLS AI BENNETT. B. C, 
BRANCH OFFICE. DAXVgOX. Jf.

HRA1> OPFICE; BROAD STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.

BARGAINS
■idr FOB THIS WEEK.

Ç6.000 to loan oa Chat tie Mortgage or other collateral security» 
ente Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford.

XVe offer this week several bargains lh 
pr»>perty. Investigate them; It cost* you 
uolhlng to do so and you will bo repaid for 
your trouble.

1.

Money to loan on Mortgage. 
Notaries Public a ad Genre;issr F. 6. RICHARDS G CO.,

No 15 Broad street, next Driard Hotel.

♦♦♦•mf0404040404040440*04040404040404040WW8m4

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Hare the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦«♦♦♦♦♦-(>« 0-0» O-O-O-O-O-.O-O-O-tXO-O-O-O* O-O-

A11 imstauce of the remarkable pow
er and influence which the foie Coktarl

------far shipping- circle* the disappearance at
the l’ellcan was commented uiùm a-» r - 
markable. The Northern Pacific Steam- 

.... fTKîp Company, will' ll operated the Pctt-

XX'ailed for Months
for tidings of the vessel, but finally gave 
her up. She was insured and the owners 
received the mom •..

Mr*. Patterson, wife of the mate who 
wrote the letter announcing the desertion 
of the ship, resides at Port Townsend. 
She haft been as confident of her hus
band’s return as has Mrs. Gove.

With the receipt of the Intelligence 
from B in Francisco It seems there can be 
little further hope entertained for the 
eafetv of the crew. It Is twenty months 
nlnçe the Pelican,left Tacoma. a*hd If the 
« re w had managed to reach one of the 
Aleutian Island* they would have be-n 
found art some Indian village by this time.

1 The Pelican was a small lutajl and was 
chart'*rc*d by the Northern Pacific more 
especially for the trade she was In When 
she w'l* - lo*t. Th«- company had a big 
contract for the delivery of railroad ties 
to the Chinese railroad and the Pelican 
came here In ballast for her cargo. Kh'v 
Imd made several tripe to Tacoma, Car
rying tea. axut..«entrai merchandise, he- 
for» site took the tie*. Captain Gove wns 
4 ne of the vtdeat men In the company’s
+mptoy and a good navigator and com-

‘
The disappearance of the Pelican waj 

Put one of many marine mysteries oft

Nuvii,! Ar» l»it**cts. an J tin* tendency of
hi*, remark* wa* that we made boilers ______ _________ -____ __„. ______

'Fhw slr*qig4h-#l flat piste** ; XX'.irlstrion hud oVcr The Kbÿüer triK» 
a* |H*r formula, ami their actual strength. 1 mt,u ^ shown at < ’*mp Hugh >pirin|

fiereuuMipported areas 10 iu- 
fhe* from stay to stay are standard.
Whir ci>iii jm rivT,'"'ah«T 'geneWfllf ' fh«* 
upl»eared to lie of opinion that English

AJrid Timh. After 11 hv:tted eonfer- 
mice, the Klutniltor Kind delegate» had 
chosen for war, hutHSefore fhe Jîrah“BâdT 
,leftzthp British camp the leading Kh:im-

beeh lost so near to land without so much 
as a spur living washed ashore to tell 

Of Her Fearful Fate. — 
Equally mysterious is the case of the 

Xtaianta. This famous training vessel 
was stationed off Bermuda with more 
than 250 l Early in 18» she
set sail for a short crulae, and from that

I-yarding Interests of the island.
Paris, June L—The court of cassation 

at noon to-day resumed the hearing of 
the arguments In the Dreyfus case. 
Maître MornanL counsel for Madame 
Dreyfus, resumed his speech.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

Ottawa. June L—-<8|>eeUti.)—in the
House to-day Lieut.-Col. Domvllle Intro- 

day .« this ah, ha. amr tM-n hoard of. ducwl a bill, whloh *a. road « nm Umo. 
» ».™ >„n.ld.rahl, noro.nl.EO of (ho 11 <•" * 4 anadlan .(Boor

to be appointed In command of the Can-
A very considerable percentage of the 

vessels which disappeared for ever In thi* 
mysterious manner were running ue- 
iween England and America at the time. 
It might be thought that the terrific sea* 
of the vast Atlante were responsible, but 
•t hit* been proved that many vessels 
were lost when the ocean was almost at 
dfrad calm.

A large sailing ship left New Orleans 
sonv years ago for I»ndon. Thrice she 
wàs spoken and reported all well, and 
she was facing exquisite weather and a 
smqôth aea at the third time. Yet. it ta 
known, she was loit with ' all " hands

U»iU-r* w»-re too h'-avy ami strong. . bar KIn4 sti-|iped.__up tu I’uluueL War-
Amorican (iraetice. with no better ma' j |M,rVm ami said: "There will be heavy 
teriul, ami with inf»fti«>r workmanship. , fighting before you see India again, but 
allow* much higher pressure than Eng ! we are not warring against you. Ou4. 
li*h practice. The ratio is about HO: 100. Sahib, and we all pray that our lead 
Ou the Mississippi river even heavier ) nvt harm you!” Sir It. Warburton’* 
pri *surv^are allow»-d. It is undoubtedly Ningulgr inflmmee over the fierce froe- 
a fa.t (MR the Elect rival lt»-vu-w) that I tier tribe* wa* go doubt laiyely dtw to 
in English practice there i* a very large t|u. faet that he was half an Afghan
margin of safety, and our present high j himself. Hi* father, who was taken
pressure boiler* are infinitely safer than | Miner at Cabul In 1S42. esca|ied with 
the poorer t-vustructions of 20 or 30 ’ the assistance of un Afghan prince**, a
y*wrs ago. In Uh* days of iron Ixwlers u,.ar relatioti- of th»i present Ameer.

Per steamer Charmer from ATaocpiiret- 
Max 1-elsrr» R UoMaler. G J XV 1*.h*. Mrs 

Perry. Major Perry, F U Htewart. J Mv- 
1 *ow ell. XV 11 fX.ina. 1‘ Englehart. F C
MH^ao. J » Wither. « Deeper.- i »“
Rkselcle, Sirs J V Keane. \ J McMillan, J 
MvMajor. Mr* A McD*»ugaU, XV Strvenson. 
# Hhallum. D fipenrer; ' J*«r Flvef: CIMra 
xvilaon. w Holden. Papt McKenzie. T F 

1 WifltMeL A K
Il II C»>Hen.

8 Robert*. J XX\4»wler.* «’larke. Sain 
1 UowpM» J E Parr. W A A«lams» J E 
Robert*. H Bourn»». H Brown. John Boyd. 
J « Tlartta. R J Hamilton J R Ferguson. 
Mr* A Richards, R Brannhronch. Mter 
Smith. A <>pt»cnhelmer. XV P Bell. M H 
Lay field. C 11 Woodward.

withlr. .("yrenty-fouy hour», and to this 
day.no trace of her has been discovered.

In the early part of ÏW2 n five-mast 
barque, the Marla, a newly-copstrucfced 
Vèsaer. nnd at that time the third Ikrgeirt 
in.the mercantile marine, set anil. In 
beautiful weather, from one of the big- success.—B raines».

adian militia, and make it more clear 
the position of the major-general com
manding. toward th«* Minister of MUltln.

Re good-teinperecL It pays, in every 
way; it pays, if you are an employer 
it |Mty*. if you are an employees it is 
profitable^ in every wulk of life. And 
this is taking the most selfish view. You 
owe it. to others to he g«*al - temper i*l ; 
yoif owe it tji^/our own manhood, to 
your own *elf-r«*sp«H*t. In making others 
comfortable, you, are making thing* 
e^eeable for yourself; you are gaining 
find keeping gowlwill, which may be of 
value and help to yon bane»fier; you 
are aivtmiulàting n capital of popular 
tty and gotnl report, which may be u*e«l 
to ailvnnhige, perhaps, fit a critical 
time. Good temper is a great factor In

a T feet iliMiMcter shell 7-1# thick was a I 
loured ."Wl lb. iireesure if single riveted 
and 75 lb. if double-riveted, a ml. more- 
OVer, .the holes would Is* punched and 
the plate* badly lient. Since that time 
hole» have been drilled, plates have been 
more carefully lient, and there has wen 
much attention given to (fie question of 
riveting, but steam pressure* an* not 
pnportion.itvly greater after ihie'aWw- 
.-UH «- ha» l**‘u m ule for steel in jdace 
of iron, and for the absence of the «Irift 
a* used on carelessly-punched hoU*s. 
Very little increase has been allowed for 
improved workmanship and materials.

w ho in he made his wife, ami who lwcame 
the mother of Mr It. Warburton.

BALD
HEADS

^ FAMTfiY -RgCRBT."^a / ^’
“Doaeu't your son inherit his fighting

"V«*; but d.»ii*t refer to Hfat; he got 
th«*m from hi* neither."—Ohleafv Be*

using

CURE
BARBE* SHOPS
m*»tt *« I*r Ml appMr»tt*«. nr Ur* MW 
•I dniMtat*. fl on h. 'Hi a,M»w4. •« «• 
Semple wtt* boefcla «■ tta heir. Me pee»
*"* KMIE5SR0*. ACa.TaraoM.

CONSIGNEES.
Per stesmer Ubanner from X'aaonver-- 

Martin ft K, G I*>ngpre. Hickman Tye C»s 
Clark A Pearson. K (• Prior A Co. XV isor. j 
Hixw. Turner. B k Co. l»e»i A l*\**r, R P 
Itllbet * V... Henderson Bros, B C J<* 
A t Va>. G VarleK V R King. Ham Brldg- 
Ool Pit her jfc I>*l*er. IIut«h«**un * <*o. Ante*. 
Ht.ldvii A McGregor * Con. H Rutland,
J Wonder. !. DteWnapR, Johns Bros. L 
Willie. F U 8tewart A ho, P 8tcele. Bra- 
deii Bros, 1» Spi-nn-r, Brackn an .% Ker. 
A Shen-t, G E Muuro, Domlaion Expr,** 
Vo.

Mr. P. Ketcban. ..f PHw CitT. Cal-, 
eajs: "During my brother's lat« »t<*k- 
ne«w fnwi sciatic rheuimitism. J hnmtH*r- 
lain * Pain Balm was the Wy rcme»ly 
tin; gni'e’bim aw rdb<.” Many others 
haredestHted to the prompt ndief from 
pain which this liniment a (fonts. For 
sal3 by Henderson. Bros., wholetmu* 
awnts. Victori* a»4 Voneoever.

—Do not delay, bnt come «t once, and 
have the ehoiee of the largest stdrtr of 
go.sl* in British Columbia at greatly 
reduced prices. Writer Bros., 51 to W 
Fort atrçet. •

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Ld.

--------— NANAIMO. B.C.
sown w rams: "

Mined by
White
labor.Goal

$4.251
Per too. delivered.

Good fuel for cooking stoves

$5.50

lest Prottctlen 
Llaad Nut Coal

leal Prolfflloa 
Llaad turn, Coal

Par tea, deliver#»

: KINÛHAM & CO.,
44 FCRT STREET, ! |

Sole Agents for Victoria for the New 
Wellington CoLieries.

Telephone Call No. 047.
Wharf, Store St (SpratVs Wharf.)

~ TENDERS FOR WOOD.
Tenders sriU be receiver! up to the lOtli 

June for *up|>l>lug 201» cviMs of bard, dry 
vromt tn -tlM» Victoria-tity liibiw- ta*boots. “ 
to tie deliver**!’ In twenty cord lots as ihe 
lioerd may require.

FRANK II. EATON.
Secretary Board of Trustee».

\


